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This pt^er has i»e«n prepared In aeeordancs %rith %hm r«qulr»»
mmti of ih« Graduate School, Ohio Stat« UnlTersity, in which tho
degroe of Haatttr of Science ia Public Adainistr^tion 1* aoti^t* and
vith th« r«quiremft&ia of the Havy Dopartae&t u&d^r whoa« Ausplo^a ih«
Ipraduate vork was ptrfonaed.
A ^e£it d«al h&t o«en written on th« mibjeot of l^aderahip,
The writer has drt^wG upon these published writings, *s well «8 the
adTice of his professors, the opinions of brothers~in-arss and vcpon,
the lessons of his own e^eriwnce in ^Toup activity.
The nain difficulty in the development of leadership appears
to be the l&dt of well defined critarla upon which to Jud^^e Uie suo-
aass of leaders and upon which to base any course of tralnin^desi|.pied
to IttprbTs or develop thosa jualiti«| ar^tii&raotarlaUeii^w^ii^ ••««
to contribute aost to the ability of one imlivldual to exert a dosi*
nant and favorable influenoa in i^roup activities under ^creatly varying
oireuffistances.
(Siapter I of this paper includes a classlfici^tion of social,
political and silltary leadership in which the aethod of direction is
considered xmder the following types:
(1) laissei-faire, (2) deaooratic and (3) suthorltcurian. The author
oomits hisself early by suhaittinjg: to oritioisa his own definition
of leadership but hastens to expluin that there is no such thing as a
(2)
l«»d«r pMf ••• X««ctd«rfihip ld«fiUt/ Is AtpiAiPt upon tb<!> •ItoetloB
preTftlling &nd %h« el^ftr^ot^rifitlet of Xht iBdlTidnalt *t iMUid* th«r«
foll4iv» a niMifiary •f r^eenlly r«por%«d ttvdl*« of Ui« qxL&lltl^t vhlcdi
obArA<»%«rle« toel»l l«i«^«ri ndbo v«r« QOBtld<Br«d t« kKT« ^aa •ii«a#i»cfal
1» ih» dlr#eiio& of tcbaXftStiCi soelnl and bxulB««fli iproup ACtlTliy*
fh« fetttbor ••«»k» tc describe e«rt«in teMft tri^ltt ^hlcb 9««i
to oo&trl^uia to thro^_^tle qn&lltlot of « loador. ?h« tef&tle ^al*
itie«» th9 9X»r<ii%0k of wltich t««a to be nooossar^ 1b aehlrrlBf
«&ee«««iruX Idftdorshlp &ro: (1) as uader8t«indl&^ of ImttftB behavior
»
(;^} |S0Od Ji^mi0B»m% mui (3) ezp^rle&oo.
Aft und«r»tAi^dia£ of l»EiBie>a bol^Tlor 1% aoeeftsary In order to
«Bii^r«hoiid m.fi «^tlolpst# ths rea<$tioii« whioh revolt froa •tlaali
proft«at«d la t^ <ioitrs« of didly «&eaoci{^tlon with Imf^ iprotj^s of sen,
•trlvis^' uador coodltloiis of v&rla^l« strain «.ttd ^.¥lroi»B«Bt, to «••
ooa^ll^t ooo|)er«&tiv«l^, dofInl tclx astl^ed ts^olcs.
d«od Ja^giftoat «Mkbles th« X«sd«r to tm&lfitmt %^lth d«ftp«tdli» a
•ltiu!^tlo& or probl«a and to Yl3tu»lisr« tho |H»«sibXo solutioas liAd tholr
•eeoii^&s^lB^ «dyafitA|g«s «;ad dl66dTd&tajg«o. It oiiables his to voium
wltib * ^r««t*r doi^oe of eoufldenco, the f&etora InYol^od it&d, >i>lth
the o&^^groiiad of profstsdoattd )&oowl«ic9. to dotoralBO ojod pursuo that
course of action wliloh will oxpciidl tloutlj »&d effldefttlx brlsi^ »&•-
ooaaful ae«o«plialui«&t l&to b«l&^«
BYp#ritti&oe le tMe l&dlYidaal't aoaiiatlon of p««t oitu&tlo&a
aad recults la a B«ait&I roorg&filsatlon ^ihich Influoseot his ^s^llltj t*
adjust to prosoat sltoatlo&a. Xa tho flald of XoadaraMp, axparioaeo
<3)
l«ad« eonfld«neft to the I«&d«r and to thei l«d«
¥li« g«a«raX orlt«rle b/ vhleh « «uoe«»8fuX a«Yal offld«r
mgr t^m Jud^s^d ata discus«»d in Gb«pter II • A& Intcrpret^tloo of
iho t^rm **bom l«ftdor** is dlieu9»«d tolofljr* Tarioitt pertinent
point* la tho d«v«lop«ent of Iead«r«hip qualities ar« poiat#d out
M»d tho iKportftaeo of a BKid«l tr&inlac orc:mnl«Atlon i« MRplmtlf^d*
fl^o f&ct tln&t BOfft tr&laeot ^ throiy^ a orltleal period of ndjuot-
»«nt afid timt »Mij of tl&ofi ««leet Instruetort as oarl^ Models of
ftdaiirfvtion met^ oxttl^^tloA on^lMMiifee the Inportanea of t^ArBonallt? In
tboao attocl&tod with tbe training orcmAl nation.
In Chapter III th« author liaa ra«i«ved tha loadorahip traljalng
proi:nm »f tJM U«3« thamX Acadiiy mH larl#fly ooii^arad it vith tlM
tr&lnlB£ of nid«hl|MBaa 1b elTillaii u&lT«rsltlee under thm Hollows^
FXaa, A detisiXed ooaiparleoa of %h« Use devoted to direct leadership
Iral&ing with the tlae deiroted primarily to the master/ of techaieoX
studies indlci^tes aa apimreat ov^rwei^tiai; of the li^>ortanee of teeh-
aloal aHXit/. The laport/^aee of seXeetla^ latstructors of outstnndlnf
abllltj in the ezecatioa of leadership traiain^ is poiated out. The
proper seXe«ti0B aad adjustawat of trainees is dlsousted.
In Chapter IV are discussed five ourreat prohless whioh appear
to be v#rtb|^ of ext«)sire «tudy la an effort to laprove the ^uaXlt/
of youa^ leaders vho> h^Tla^ oovpleted the presorlaed ooarne of train-
Ibc* SP ^^^ ^^ ^^ operating units as oonsitsloned Junior aaTal
officers* The prohleas diaoussed laeXudet (X) the selection of
(>»)
c»ndldai«s for training, {?.) tb« 9«l«ctioii of instruotort* (3) !«-
proYOAont and b&lsAcing of the tr&lnla^ progrtm, (U) th« •TaluailoB
of d«aomftirat«d l»»dtrshlp abllit7.
Th« conclusioritit nrxd rnc^ma^nAtationM ooAtMn^d In Chapter f
&p«, for the most p&rt, ^«a\«r!?l snd eone^m th« flv» current probl*
il>r€iYlou«l/ di»ca«3ed. l^or« »p©cifle r«oQ«n«kdatto2)8 ar* m»de conc^rn-
|iii4g; the -select loa of candidates and th« po«t-* training o^ftlur.tlon of
ibllltj. In conaf^tloB with th« l®tt«r proMMi, attention 1« Inrlted
the &d«d for a iBor# riir^et ©itchftn^ of lafona^tion bet¥»*^n the
^r&lnlii£» aGtlrltl«s aad th© oper*»tlftg fleet*. A prellalisfiry drmft
& fens is BU^eated. for th^ ;ji9ith«'rla.g of Inforoc.tlon from the
iLeet relative to Iftsder^hip s.blllt;f de«»oi:>.*trftt*d h^ ^eduatee during
lie first te& aonths of their coaini^sloned eerrlce.
(5>
t«ad«r4hip - What Is It^ Wh«t B»«« It S«i;ulr«7
Through th« tp^jA of otlXltar/ hlstorsr. atftbodc of oovbftt,
nvoat of tnsAspori, sad tool* of war have ehiMicod troaondously, ^i
l«ad«rsihipa iRtill the M»«t l«porti»iit pr«r*^ui»ite to silltftry saeeoai,
hutf ^umfod l»ut llttlo. ^o eha»£« whleh hat oeourr«d hat resmltod
froB th« liior«s.so4 otee^tlda of th« »ii«« of foXlovors. fhie Is la«»
yortsi&t M&d ^MUBAt Oo oTorleoic^d b/ th« $uoo«««fuX leador. W«
Wllovo tb^t wo know aioro about %iduit «oii3tltut«t good Xoadorsfalp th«R
AA •ttr pr«d«eo«»ort , though fov vould ^ to i»r as to saj^ that ws« in
oir sfdlghtoaod ^^^^t havo produoed i>«tt«r Xoadoro than tboss of Uis
pist. Bat It doss sooei roasoaabXe to assert xhttt Oy our pX&nuad trslz^
itg and d«T«Xopao&t In rocsnt years vs hsTS prodmeod aors Xsadors p9r
M>it», soa« of whoa have Xod vastl/ X artier or^imisstloas with «alno&t
8u<e<ifiss*
Load or l?rlYo > - L«»d«rsfclp Mijf hm positlirs or ao^ft.tlve. S2eg»
fttW Xeadsrship laipXlea & dlct&torl&X tenposltlea of th« Xoador*8 viXl
lij %roat of punlffhflieat for ft^iXuro to eom^Xy vlth roqulrosoats.
Utids" such ooaditiofts tb« dotlrod croup getlvitjr rosults fron oliodl*
encoBotlTatod ^y fear - «nd oaXy so Xob^ i^* foar outvol^hs psrsonal
dotli»s. In a strict seass th« ladlvlduaX Is not Xod but driven.
PosltTO Xoadorshlp, on th« othor hand, i»rl&|;8 a veXuntary Idoatlfl-
e^itio of oa«*s own doslras with thoso of th« Xsadsr aad so»a dac^oa
of sntmslasM In the »ccoapXlsha«At of ths tastes ha sots. Uadsr such
eondltons ooadiaaca Is BotlTstad ^y « eosnoa eraTlag for suooass la
(()
lore of tnarsjr bgr both l«ad«r ejid lod «ad onooiirf^toi tho oxorclso
of laltl&tlYe In th« soareh for the »hortoct oofo route to th« ^ol«
It is onljT this pooltlTo loodorahip thrt omoooodo 1& tho doao*
|eratlc «ocidty in v;hioh wo liTO. Poeitive l«ad«>ship h&« corriod our
oeesful ailitiiT^ figuroo to tho top ft&A hA* brought our &raod forces
Tietor^ in OT^r^ oajor eoftflict in vhieh they h&re bo«& oBgagoA,
it this %jp& of Xeodorship &roim<l v^Mch our aoTnl oiid silitsry trc-
tion is built &nd which ve Bm»t iBorosLoin^iy eook: to develop in tho
WMU iMho will, in the /esjrs to eos&e, bo responsible for our
f^coos or failure ia omr future ooufliet ^iMch msj be forced upon us*
^ij||der8ihip Defined . • fhoro hstire bOMK aoay ettoapta to oAbodjr
iak single eontonee a resison^bly oonciso definition of leadership.
Su4 efforts sees foredoomed to fi^ilure. In fset the leader per ee
do^ not exisit. One person aiey eichibit outatendlu^ ebllity^ in turn
elation vhile another aesunes & lendiiig role in & different situation.
Thoifore a definition «ust be eouc^iied rather in tersis of the result
pro4od, uaeatlefaotory ^& such an approaoh sajr be. ?he folloving
defi^tion is proposed:
I»eader8hip is the exercise of qualities vhich, in a givon
sltiMon, influenee others to cooperate wlllln^ljr in the aeeonplish*
ttOAt ia task which they hi&ve cove to t%^i^^ as arutuall/ desirable
•ad lAdiatel|r ii&portant.
|]pe8 of Leadership. -> Bi® analysis of Lewia» Lippitt And
l^hite,^ted on the leader's behaTior, distluiguishes three types of
Icklarthlp: (1) «ratherit&rteB, (3) Aaaoeratie, kad (3) latitac-
(7)
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was friendly or ia-
personal rather thaa
openly hostile.
Baaed rather an the nature of the leader* s clientele, leadar*
ship ai^t also be classified est (1) social, (2) political, aad
(3) isilitary. Social leadership, t^ince the group aias »f usually
(1) Levia, &., Llppltt, li. &nd 54-hlte, B..:s. *Patt«rn« of A^ressive
lehATior in 3:xp«riaentally Creato*! Social Cliat&tee**' Journ&l of
Soeiil PaycholOj^jr
.
v>ct. , 1339, P9» 271-^99.
(8)
>« t«i!ids to b« of th« I&l8t«ff«iiire. Hov«T«r, re»ll/ •«eo««tfttl
§mA atttiT« toeiftl l»ad«r«hip fli« T«ry vaXI Into Ui* dwwoml'io
elasslflcc'^tioB. fh» iiffijorit/ of oar eltlzwi* natlTolx •af-t^«d 1b th«
solution of aoeial problottt lure fairly w«ll lAforv«d ci« to the la*
portf^At faott bfttle to the solutions $Ad h&v* fomad opinions or »?•
rmtiAj to do «#* 1^^]^lftr dis^^ssloc im& dscisloa Is thtrftfore pr^eti-
•able. Goals and proe««Jurs« In the si tuition sTol're frow tho ro>ia4~
%ft^l« dlit^stiloii and d*bato. This is th« osscneo of ds«ocr&tlc
procedure,
?olitioi4 trntmnilAp oft«n d#ftXs vlth prebloas npoft whl^ th%
ordlaftry citl»»n Is 1*«3 v«ll liifors«d «]id 0O]i{3«riilag vMch ho is 1om
l!it«r»ttod In forailag a» oplaloa. "^e polltlesil loftl^r, on tl»o othor
h%nd« l9, or shoi&Xd ^ ^foll lAformod «ad uauaXly hss foraod m dofialts
•pinion. It Is Ms dat/ to i>rlag Uils InforastloQ to tlic attsmtlozi of
St saay of his oonstitaonts as ponslblo and to ciir« th<fa his opinion
Im fifty n&ttsr on vhloh politleal aetlosi Is i(io«d#d« la ur^«Bt isattors,
vbos tii9« vill aot p«rsit of l«riigthy dlscus^tlos, h« will s«<^k to via
his ooastltui^nts f»ad Ids colls«k^«s to Ms opiaion. this tjpo of
Is»d#rship so»etlsi(»s «•«»• to depart seastvhet from th« doaooratle aad
to drift toward tho «athorltftrl&a olastiflcstioa, fhls is not to su^
gsst thet our polltle&l l«ad«rs «r« aot dssaoer&tlcall/ r«pr9soatativ««
Ha slaet th«ffi to polltio^l offico booamas they hold ^onoral opinioas
vhleh ooinoldo with those of tha aajorlty of our psopl^. It do«$
ladieata, hovsr^r, th»t la osrt«i.fi types of situ&tioas it asy aot ba
praetlcsd to follow axaotly th«* procsduroa of daaoeratla le&darshlp.
(f)
fhe polltlo»l l*i!id«r OAnndt, la n^eh ft«v llia.^tlott, w»lt for publlo
di«cuft9lon &ad lantruetlons from hlfi oofiatltmcntt e« to the e^urc*
%h«7 wish hie to pur«u«.
Oar wllltary l<»«id«?» fln^i It ««» 1«8» :iyectlcftl to eont^t
th« rej!ik «n4 fll« In «fteh sinr situ^tloa* fh«rt i^r* sen^r nlDor pro»
Vl«B9 ¥hieh etm li« attscSr^d in &ec(>rdftn«« yith dimoeratle deelftions*
Bi^^^r^r^ ft great wuokj of thft «llitr«r]r tssfki •»^coT3mt!»r«^ sre to© t«ch-
nlcal to p«ralt of fraltful dlteustloa. In tla« of vsr, imaoh of tho
taforin«tloa «poa vhl<^ doclstoiim sro Ixitod is confldontlal ftAd b«ieo
known onlj to th« losdor* «!»>«• tttk tt Is to «aic« th« dl«cl9lo&« ftnd
formol&to th« plaas. ^h«Bov#r posttblo tlboto atalgaod to carr:^ ottt
|h«s« plaa« flhoiald bo ^v-on a full tanderst&ndlni: «« to hov aad yhj
%h9y mu^t be carried oat. HownTsr, this csnnot ^Iwayi bo dono. Thua
ttllitery Iftadorthlp Is porforoo mro frof|U4ntly of tho authorltarl^ia
Ftycholo^y In th% ^tMy and ^ractlct of LosrdorsblQ
^mimimmmfmm—mm^JmmmHmtii m ii m in wimi m i iiiiiB» « ii iim i iiiii i > m «iiwi—mww—w^ w in iw i ——»
Fajcholo;^ the da»tt. - Psychology* Aeoordla^ to «arrea. It 'tli*
toloatlfle invosti^^tloa of boh&vlor of orgeat Mit**. fboro h&v* booa
angf rooh thort dofialtioao of psyehoXo^ proposed, la fact, tho
aiHi^er of dtfiaittons aXnost oquala tho RosHior of rooo^Mtod author*
itlea tmi no sln^Io oao aoatanoa doflnltioa b^a roc^iyod oiitrtaadtag
approval* Hov«T«r, fts polatod oat by Fhlllp L. Harriaaa, tho ehlaf
point of aj^o«Boat la ell tha doflnltloas propoaod It thft.t ptycholog/
la aa on^irleal aclanoa doftlln^ with anntal aetlyltloa aad oi^Jaotlva
baharlor. la oth«tr vords. It is through the telaaoo of pajoholoiar
(10)
l^i wf> liope, bjT 8ttt<dyf to eoiee to && undsrstaadls^ of (whATlor such et
i^lXI ottfcol* us io predict BWi control It undor TdrlAOXo condl tioat.
tbrovigh xhii Sbudy of »tl»ull md tlsolr rosulto&t r«ftpontes we hepo to
roorjA&lse our thifikio^ in such a v^y as to &o ts^iail^ to prodlet aoA
oontrol ti:i« ij««hKvior of ourftolToa aa4 of others*
ll foXloieo tli«$st tbn^t eA uBdortt^adlBiE jUEkd practical appXlc:!2:tlon
of pb^d^lQ^ioi^l prlaclpXoft and toehnlquos Is oMi^atl&X to tho fiuccot««>
fiiX eolutioK of probXoiit doftllnjg with th« reli^^tloa b«tw«0A Xoedor «jid
foXlo«i«r« ^otiMi««t Xo&doft, and ttmB^^ foXXowort &m w«XX so thooe ro-
XAtlfiL^' t& tho aEiftpi&tlo& of toe IndiYiduiil to tho oYor choa^lai;
OAflroxuBOftt 1& nfhlch ht fladft his self •
PoreoiiaXitjr aad l^oAdorsfali? . • P^yohoXogy h*id lt« bOs^lanlB^ la
tktt phlloftopi:i3r of this ;^ro<^s asul AOiiiAs £»mt bm^»n lt« r^s^pld growth* at
t^e toi«!ae« %o Icaov to4a/» oi^Xj s'oout 6g yo&ro a|^. the. p^fcbologl-
tt«X stiid/ of pertos&llty &aa XeAdors^i^ sped
-ai^ durhm §M after ^orXd
Vmt I witic^ tli« r«>&ll 3Ut.tXdi^ of th% liiftpoi^tA^oo of oeXectio^ &a4 training,
la n trosB^adoasXy &«coX«ratod pre^r^m^ IsidlTidusXt who comXd rislXy
uiuir iQlXowore to & eomaoa cfiiaoe «ad hring, rl»out £ Asxiaua coop«ratlTe
effort in sltiiu^tioa* of ^i^ikt ofaetleaaX etrfi.ia, ^»e pro^ooa has boon
«ad«* Mucli h^e liees written efid a ooatldora&Xe aaoiiat of d&to bsit boea
awd* frv«^iX&bXe. the prtr^cip^il dlfficuXty In det^rwlnlQ^ ^it ffuctore
nfiice for ^od Xoadorshlp arlees out of th^ f^^et tMt tlace Xeedorshlp
It a r«I&vioB iiklch exists bettroea pertiona In a soclaX eituatlea»
tho&o ¥l^ Imml la o&« «i&UK^tioa £B£^ aot n«ooae?>'rlX3r &<» Xeadorc la
other altu^tiaae. S^o^lll poiate out th^t **the very etudiee w)3leh
(U)
provide ih* ttroB^«tt ^rffmrnntm for the tltn&iloa&l n^^ture of
loadorthlp also proTldo th« ftros^ost drldonoo indle^Ua^ that
lo«dor»hlp paittraa no voll &• mn-Xoadorship p£tt«riis of ^olisiTior
«xo pertl«t«zil &ad rolatiTelj staliXo*** ^^ fhut bjr the dorolopftcai
of cuoh pottorae of bf^&vlor ve ere altovptlag to «yo1t« soasurlB^
l&8tnui«nt» by which vo maj doloraiao i^i<^ Indlvldui^ls shov proaUo
of dooioastrtt^tlas l««d«rihip WEuior T^rlou* typot of •Itu^iloat*
In o\ar M^hl/ or^^aalsod •oelotjf the atcessiity for ^ood loador-'
•hip it of utaost laporteinoo and ihtrofor* tb« aood for proven aethode
of eeleetiac <kttd tm-iaini^ for leaderehip in a aoi% proeeiai; ose*
There le aeod for a reliaiitle aeaeurla^ device by the uae of whieh vo
eon 4ud|;e a^llltjr to lead others la t/pieal eliu^tloae. It4 dlecovery
vould aavtc oae of the greateet advaaoee our oiTlllsatioa has ever
tcBowa. We aeed also to know vh&t factors of leadership are veakeet
la an individual aad hov to strengthen thea. iowever, the fiadlnifs of
Jennings ^^^ and lewstetter ^^^ eu^s^et that the sel«otioa of leaders
ehould be less diffleult thaa tr&lai&g non-»l«aders to heoose laa&ere*
Pejroi»lofjr ih military teaderehip, - Pennington, Hoti^ aad
Case, in their treatment of adlltery leadershlp» lUcen the leader to a
*h«Maa «ii;ineer*' «bo *aekces use of the facts end nileis--of-eotiott estab*
11 shed by ps/choloigr in the eoaad 9aA adequate haftdliii£; of the aen of
(1) Stogdlll, B«lph M. "Personal lactore .^si»oclated vlth i.e&dershipi
A Survey of the Literature*. Joarnfel of Psycholo^, 19^. ^.?5» P-^5«
(2) Jtenaia^* I«E. Leeder^hio end teoltition. Sev Tcrk:2 l^nffumm Oreea«
19»^3-
(3) Jfevetetter, ^. I., 7eldsteln» H.J. , Hewooab, T,M, aro^p Mjustaent t
A Study in Egp^rlaental Soolologar. Clevelsadt Vastera i?t«*rve Ualvfrtlty,
193S-
(12)
hi* eoanwA* Ittlltftrx i^t/oltoloipr^ , thmf oontlnne, ^Is thu* o&« of
%h« aaajr l»reneh«« of th&t broad «iaA f«ftor«l profoatioa dovl^atod at
ffeko Oormnn Ar«7'« ondiomierfttie &• it was, reeo^iRifod the trvteon-
dbout ii^9ort£ijeice of this «o*6ftll«d **hiaMin •Sigi&oorini^t** • flio 6«rawA Btgli
CowMtftd dofiaod totftl vAr as *tb9 aoisblQ«»d us« of «ilitE ry, ••ososio
«ad pfi'oholegioel taotiea**. 1^#s« peyelielocicsl taetic« voro -aa-
do^btftdlj inteadod a* offftctlTO n«a0uro« t« b« u«od ziot only &gal&»t
the mum^ ^t ula^ with the troop* of thftir onj^ sitmy Asd with OoroMtfi
oiTillritifl,
liCllltftry Fpo^loaw* - Is silitiiry lo&dorship, psrtleul&rly in
th« fteeoXemtftd pr^gremt of vftr tljo« os|)£ji®io&, solacting And trsi&iiic
&rs further coa^lleAted ^;^ tho aood for rs^pid edJmsteMst of p^irsoonol
to ft &«v sRYlronadnt of strict liseiplina »&d rogolar routiii« tc &&
orgtinisatloa aia^ up of indlTid^ials whoso perso&<&li ties, litdilltles »ad
«aip«kHlitle« v«?.ry freetly, Otjvlously, th« problem of tr@ii&lii|; «iid
l««4or»hlp doTolopmont asay fe* ^octly ft^llltfctod Iqr SLJglfcl1A-Jljegtoij^o
f
selection. In the soloction preoosst due coBsldor&tlon aust ho giTtn
to &fi]r eTldenee of dosoastr&tod l«ftd«rihlp and the posslhllity of tho
IrnAsfer of auoh ftbilltyft mr&i thon^ the nlliti^ry *i^«^tlonft, eapeo-
i«ll/ i&L eo«h&t« nay bo very dlffor^ttt from thoso of peacoilise eiTilln
o^erie!iC«*
(1) Psr,aln£:ton, I. i^., F^^^n^h, Lt. Ool., tuS.A,, Cfe*«, I.^'. The Psy*
cholo,*^ of ^ilit*^ry teadgr^thlp . Hew Torict rrentlee-Efill, 19*0» P» !•
(2) -rat^, O.G. Fsyeholo^ ~^ -^. '"hlfTJ :ilaeB^ioR of Var , 8ev York:
Colufflhla University ^ross," 19-
, ,y» 3-2:?.
(X3)
MJu«t«#i>t » * ^ertliee traliilii^ r«qmlr*t the conc«ntr&t«d at*
tectlon of instructor rmA «ttgid«iit« lMottoa«>l disirftctlont r«iultlng
from «Al«dJu«^ta«At caut« ««iBt&l Modes n^ldii lap*d« pl«n&«d learning
a&d fo8t«r lRcid«Btal IweraliME of e detrlsoBieil a&taro. 3iacfe rspld
•djaataottt to slIltAry lift ro^uires porsonaol who aro c&pablo of
roiidll/ r«ora:t!A-cini^ tholr h&&it«« Attitad#t sad thin^ln^ to fit •
nsv situation. Dturlaf oarl/ tr»tinlog vlioti a. roeroit «otos rttpldljr
fros 0A« unit to anothor lULs oaTiromMit is eoatiiia&ll/ oKiui^iag «ad»
vith viQlmi ojcporlaseot lio is c«llod upoa eonstftntly to r«ftdj«st
hisfolf.
Kffiol«ecjr of tho iadiTidii&l vithia his orfsalsatlon doponds*
to t ^s&t sjrts&t, upon l:iis po soaoX ad^ustao&t, this probXoa of iid«-
Ju?t««fit ««gf l>«r aors difficult for soi»« Xh&m. for othors* Sove aro
abl-f to 'drpt th^^solTts spoodlXjr, Soao hsTs a ^grsatsr doslro to
^dapt thsns9lT06. Soa^ &ra :ifouagar» loss ozporle&cod aad ooro da-
pandant on p«t«rtuillstlc ^Ideaee. UnfortujiAtsljr soais will slip
throtiiEki tha aera^^iB.4; procass wba ara tot«lly, or larval/ un&Ma to
aaka tho adjustia^nt. That Is to say that th« habits hf vhidk %h&y for-
merly satisfied tholr want® ara so parsistaat that thay ara vaatole to
unltarc men^ haHlts and to loam aav oni!»a« fhls maladjustaant is tha
cause of l&affielanoy, lov sior&la a&d problems of dlseipllaa.
In this pro blew of adiustaantt aT«ry laadar, raj^ardlass of
tht IsTal of his opa ations, vast be abla) (1) to ^at aXoag t^ell with
his saptriors, (2} to work* vail with parsons of his o«s or subordiaata
leTola, (3) to recoil 7a and allavlats tha difflcultieii of adjusta«cit
(lu)
ill oth«r«, Aod (^) to r«coi^s« IIm mmi in Wios « rMisoiiabXjr fall
r^ailJmslMmt It la|>OMit»l*. A tau»«l«sd4i« of pvjeholo^, th* Atadj of
iMtttt rotMtloii and ^bftvlor. Is therefore aoat importpnl la tk« A«v€>lo
op««at of tlso tuiseottful leader, r^ajor Gen«r&l Btteiu&«r sa/o of
|>ft;roholo^t *'Xf w« &r« forcod to ttlect our i^rtisio offle^rt Qui<^ly,
ih« doTelopoiiimt of ftotonce of ps/ehelo^jr »^J holp; i:mi I doubt tbi^t vo
vlll ov9r m «t1»l« to look insidtt « SMia end dotered&o hit loadorohip
(1)
flitios8**« ffaio'a^ «ttc^ «a ability is aoro this^j^ vo eojn oxpeet, ptjr-
otolo^ will h«lp us dott«r to ondorstand ih« prooloas of the i&dlrldual
lUid bow ^st to bolp Ms cops vith thsa «a4 eas ^emtrlbuts aueh to
suooossfial 1 sador8hi|»«
SoOtfel iHftad^rihia<—I———«!——«— I II 1 1 ——Kill.
Loadors sfid follovera . - As Slo||dill i^oiat^ out, *»l«ad»rship
(2)
ia a r«>l«.tioti %hii% ftxists >at«ra»A i^srsoiia in a social situ&tioa*.
l»aadorft in oii« sltu^tioii ars not &so«ss%rllj loadftft in another dif-
fereat sltu^tioa. Wium %h« loador rolin<jui«hae his positloa to saothor
ba usu£»ll7 o#ooaa«i m folio v^ar and as Aekarsofi raports, **the oorra*
latioa for *ldadar* aad *followar* era not of or^poslta sign and siailar
•acaiiuda as «fOuld ^ ajti>aetad of traits w«$pesad. to ba aatithatieal.
It aajf ba tl»at tha trua aatithasls of *l«<adar* Is sot *follovar' tmt
*i&diff«r9&ca* , i««*t thm iaoispaoltjr or tmitrllHarass aither to load
or follov. •* ^ ''
(1) Huabnar, C.H,, Ht^^ G«a,, U.S.i^^, "i'Sadarship In ^orld v?r tl".
Oofest jyrtr.l«fy JeurRy^l, ?. S9, *io¥,-13ac, 19^^, P»^3«
(2) Sto^dlll, op.clt, p. 63.
(3) Adcarsfon, I.. OhlXdrans Js^vior Problaast ^alativs Xa^ortgnoe sad
latercorrtitl.'^tlos A^so&jt^ 'rry>.its, Chic&gt>J Uaiverslty of Gblcs/^ Pr«st,194<'.
(15)
liplrioal Study of Traliff . - Stoi;dlll (supra), lo s fturrey of
•oa« I^^ v;rltlii^s vhioh *i*al vlih «ttu:il9i» to d»t«^raiiii« th« tralt« &bA
eh&r&ct«rlttlot of Itaderthlp, r^portt tb%t th« ftto trsiis vhieh aro




(3) l^f^pondi^bllltjr i» oxorelalBg r«iipoRolbllitl««,
ik) Actlirlt? aM ooelal partlelpmilon.
(5) 3oclo*«eot3LOf6le otatuo.













Snovis^ how to ^«t thiiico done.
3«lf eomfldoaeo,





It is «AXl|;litoni&<£ to »ot« the eorrf^latieiifl of thoso traits
vith loadorship erltorl^ at reportod in ;)to^lll*t aunr^y. It is woll
to u&dorstft&d th&t tlooo bo p'^rf«ot eritorla oxitv vith vlilch to oo»-
part faetort of loadorohip, such oerrolatlona should be consldorod 011I7
at thowiac prod^iaXo roXatloathips* It aXso appoj^rt that w»^% of tho
• tudlos opon vhlch thota oorrolatioss &re ^atod a&inX/ co&cem«d st^;^
dontt fro« tho oXoaiiai^ry Xovol through eoXlt^^a and haneo in various
^ tt«««;tts of maturit/* 7h« oritorioa was. for tho aost part. Xoadorsblp,
w^ at tvidoaeod tijr actlTlt/ la tohoXastlo^todaX and possibly elTil orft**
isfttlone.
(16)
Inttll l •nc». o 1V«tn%x-*thr«« of tb« «iiidl«t fouftd •rldonoe to
inr[ie&i« ihs^t int^lli^t«nee 1« sa Ut^rteat f&otor. Five tt«dl*« fovad
too ^rottit « dlfforo&eo botw«OQ tho iateXll^oneo of lo«dor oad follow-
ert ailit&tot a^?'la«tt loadorvhlp. Correli^tlo&a facmring. iBtelll^oaeo
&• a. feetor r&o^od fro« •O^ to t>,90 end fiTer&^od s^jproxltif^toljr r.28«
(1)
Sijpiifioiftat findings lod HolliiMpworUi ' to ooselude that a p«r»om
who«« Vi i« ooii«ld«'rftbl^ o)s»o'r« timt of tho group stajids littlo «duuMo
of bsltig SI pop^i^r looder of his i^roup* Oao of th« difficulties wat
folt to 06 tfaj&t of ooMmaiofttloa. fhm writer it of tlio opinioii« taoif->
OTer« thfi^t this ^uld ^« tra« onl^ la aroAO of clooo Assoel^tioa «mI
th«t «• tho dlnts^Boo botwo^n t^« l<i&d«r a»d follovor i&oroaood tho
offoot of tho Iq differ#iaco would dooroaoo. HcCuoti,^*^' in his utad/
of % collo^e studont orgimis^tiona, foiiBi that th«r€ it a ttndonej
to soloot* at 10ftdor«» tboto whoto iatsllixoaco scero it tlightl/
&boTO the avora^t of tls« grQXnp* Mmllmr ^'^ found th«it bono^onlotj of
inttlli^efieo, rethor ihesi tb« IotoI of latolli^oneo, it on i«|»ort6At
factor ia €R>operfetlTc ^o^i^vior*
jcholsrthip ,- fwwitjr-two stodiot g^ro roportod to h&vo showft a
potitiv« eorr«lr<tio& betvocn loadorthlip o&d tc^olottie r^oordt, Onljr
(1) HoUiR^north. L.S., (lifted asildr«.n . low YorJet »4ic^ill»tt.
19^6.
(2) l^cCuoa, IM., "LondortJiip aad Intellife-ottco*. lawotioa . 1939. V.50,
PP.S9-95.
(5) ^-&ll«^r• «r. B, ^Coo|i«rfttion (&iad Conp^titloni Am Kxp€rlsoat»l Stud/
in MotiVit*tioa*« fpytohert College Oontrfectual Xduc^_tloR, , 1925. ^o.
(U)
one found « &«ipfttlv« eorreI»tieii »n4 f^ur found no dlff«reao«. 1f%lt
•«£l^«tt that scholarship mh^ hf»T« b favorsdl« Influencs in tb£ t it
Indicfttet £ gentr&l «-Mllt/ to g«t thln^rf don«. It aXta siii^fAti*
tb«^t fraparlor eecooplishment alottg l^ne* ia vhleb th« group i« Inter-
as t«d oarrict a pr««iljit« value which w»:f contribute toverd leader«blp
• tntus. It is latersetin^ to note, hovever, that the positive cor**
rel&tlone rangeil only fro® '.0^ to OS*
Jmd|H8i*Jet fend i>eoision> - There were five studies wblch found
evidence %hLt soundness e^nd finality of Jud^ent contribute fjppr^C"
leM/ vltb correlations ranging from .28 to •.69. Cowley 'claiai
to heve found three factors vhlch mj^^mr to represent speed of
(?)decision. Hein&vslt, Hich&rdson and Hssiilton '^^ flttd th«^t leaders tend
to a£.rk the "un^leelded** response on the Bernreuter test with consider-
ably lees frecuenc^ th&n non*leaders aad that this tendency is
especially noticeable on the tsost differentiating items.
Insist. " Stog-iill's survey r^^ports thet oost ooapetent in-
vestigators hive reported evidence thr>t insist and awareness e^re
factors associated %rlth le^ershlp. ?hle is an awareness of envlron-
aent and ability to ev«lu. te situations. Social insight seens to be
the leeat cle^^rly defined and la In need of further invest! edition*
(1) Covley, i^.H. 'Thre» .Distinctions In the Study of leaders**. Jour-
B8^1 of Jibnoraal 4 Socl*«l ?syoholo^:y, 192S, ^.2}, pp.liAn-157.
is) E«B«walt, K.O., tlehardton. H.^., Haailton, H.J, ^Leadership as
delated to Bernreuter Personality ^^easures: II. An Ite« Analyidis of
Hespoases of College Leaders and ^on-l«aders*. Journal of f^oclfel ?sy-
cholo.:y , I9**3t v. I/, pp. t>31-26f.
*
(xe)
OrlfiiiR^^llty* - Ofldy tt#v«i& laffMii^j^tort found eri^&»lit)r to
bo rol«t«d to Iftjidorihlp toat» with eorroX^tloft* fros f«3B to ^.JOt
thl« trait ai|^«o#« to h»W9 ooftotdortiblo w«iis^t oad to bo vori2ijr of
furtlior lttY«tt%^tio&.
lRitlia.tiYii^ l^erolttoacf gad ^jaaltion. - Ste»y Inmosttirotors
foBxid l&itl«Ltlvfi« por«i«t#aG« «M asMtlon to h»vo m positive iafln*
•fteo OS l»aA«r«lilp. fhttj wor* r^ortod to eorr«l«»t« at follo«t«i
fra-i t StaAiot Oorrol&tioa
,.^55 jjj^
I&ltii^ti're. w1111b,0j«»» to Aoe^pt jPOfspORslblllty. IS f-.lS •56
I*«r9lii6nce la tiife fac« ©f oa»t««l©«. 1? *'»23 **.70
A«)»itl08t d$«iro to cc0«X, 7 ***^9 *^,Sk
m<»l3lllt|' . - I^vt4-^BC« of rosfontlbilltjr %• » f»otor la
Xoa^ortthlp «at fotu&d fojr s«v%at*im eai^ritioft vXt^ corrol^tio&o rm^tp*
iikg iT^» «^.X0 to •S?*
ioX f->Oo»fi4»»oo . - tit* faotor doftorlbod »• *»oXf oAsiursaeo" 1»
cX«T«ii ttiidl«o axkA us ^a)»fte^ne6 of laodoot^** In olx tt^loo c9rroX»toA
tf9m *^»X2 to ^•^'^^ OnXf two «tva.41o« fd«ad bo diff«roati&tlo& botvoos
Xoodoro frtid ao6-l««^or« 1& tbit t.n»it.
iK^tldna^X Oo&iroX. - In oX«T«n 8tu^l««, X^^^^&do-)! w«ro fowut to
IM w»r« ttAt^lo Aftd onotior»«^XX7 controXXod thaa thoir foXXovorc,
eorr«X«> tloao varjrlai^ from ••lo to *-.70, i^ll* flvo «ti»ii«» fottad Xood-
•ro to &o X«ft» veXX eoatroXl*^^, eorrelr tlons muiftla*' as i^ll^ ^* **3^.
(X) jrowriUygt, op>clt.
(19)
SoolfeX ttnd >v^cotitoalc 3tE.tug » - Lftc»d«r» cone froa hl^«r »>clo*
•coc^slo iMtck^Touad Acoordls^ to th« l&dle^iioae la fifteen sttjulies,
aXth<>'a«^l:i th« dlffer^^nces^ in bocIaI «cu1 fioelo-ftcoaoele statmt )»«tw««ti
l^Mv^7« ^JBiii 90&'*le&€«rt ar* not extrMBi*. t'tec* fttu(li«s reported that
thete differenced la et^tut are negligible,
Soetfil Astlvity and Mo'&tllty. - Ae »lfht be expected, eoaial
aetlYlty v»^ fo\md to be ^uite evlde&t In m$mj etudl^ae. It w«us found
In titeBty^flve tt^^it^t vlth oorrel&tlons rue&ln^ $:8 blgfa &fl 4>.6S.
Popularity, Prftatl^e .-* Populferlt/ le another trait whtch. &•
Mi^t \i* «xp€!et6d, it frequeatl/ found. In t^n studies It vas re-
ported to correlii^-te from .^a to .S2. The heavy wei^tlng of thle
fftotor m&j b<» aceouated for soaewhat In the ttet th&t aioet of theae
fttttdies ooBoerned child :*«n of and below high school i!^e.
CooyvretloE. . - Cooper&tlveneee, corporate reeponelblllty and
ability to collet coo|^«ri%tion vere found* in thirty on® etudles to eon'
trl£»ute directl/ to leaderehip aoillt/, th« oorreli&tioae in all oaeee
wer^i hi^, ranging frosa ^.^ii* to .S^.
n>mmcy of Speech . » j.'h^a on« reeli^€>< the ia|>ortanoe of a
6jr«te:s of int?reo^:u3ninication in effective leadership, it ie not ear*
prising th- 1 in thirteen of these stxidies a closa oonnectlon should be
found b«&ve«n leadership and fluenejr of epeeoh. Correlations ran fro»
••11 in one study to .bl in another. Aaon^ highly paid adminlstra*
tors 'i'hurstone ^ ' found lin£,ul«tie atsilit/ rather th^^a word fluency
(1) Thuratone, I*.L. A ."fictorij^l ' t o iy of '^erceiDtlon. Chic©,xot UnlY^r-
' '
imi i i n iii i.««ii.»i II I iii^ ii II I mu ll iiM ''^
sity of ChiCft*::© Press, 1944.
(20)
to dlff€rentl&t« tb« X«ad«r. ?on« of Tolcft vm found to bo !••• of a
f&etor thfta lia^alBtlc sLollltjr.
KYl4«mc» In »T^>port of tho eharaoteristlo of ^xtroT^rtilon
brought out in the«o ntudita vat flurprlsis^Xy w«6k. The^'O voro di-
oroe fliadla^c ro^erdlag this attribute «Di, in tho opinion of
Stogdill, it &.ppmmrn to bo very doubtful tb.^t loftdort can bo dooeribod
with &R|r d.»gr99 of uniforsiitjr in tcirmR of introT«r«ion or oztroT^rsion.
Mtboa^fe <30ia8ld*r«ti3l# ii«gfetiv« erid^neo is rtportod, thoro
0009ft to ao 4gtt&orcilljf & low posiitivo correX tion botwoon Xoedorship
^m.^ Rucfe ariobloo st» chroaoXogiofid ®it«, haifht, w^i^ht, phjoif^tio,
onorgjr, »0p«&ranee end do!»inaxio«.
fhw« it ®pp««?r», fro» current eaapiricaX fftudiea, th^t l#ador-
»hip r«fiuXts from & ^orkin^ relation ship eaioag iMttbers of a group toA
th&t tlio Xooidor ncqulres status in tk perticnXpr oi tuition through
ftetive perticipetioa and ^ domonstr^tlon of c«p«eity to onXist oo-
operation end tc guldo the efforts of hit foXXoworr to a succoooful^^^
completion of thfi^ tfta^ «&t h«nd*
HiXitery XtOnderBhijp.
'jMpiriCBl Stutljr Itoodod . - At pro»«nt th^ro siro frnv aaipiricsJ.
di^t^ upon t^ieh to ^m99 oonclusioEi &« to wh<?t factorc eontributo
atost io sacceatful »ilit«r:/ Itadorflihlp, fh«r« b.^b, howov«r, nundrouo
i^itinf^s, iuid tho opinions 97ipv^9M96. are not witi»»ut a^r«@«$nt. But,
to d&tt, fov scientific «tudi«» haT« boon oonducted vdth tho exprostod
purpose of dtteminiRjg tho rsliitiTe iatport»nc* or weight vfeich should
bo fittachod to tbf? vi^rlous qualities which aany »|:r©*? distini:uith the
(21)
uce^sfiful nllii&ry lM4.«r. It It hop«4 that this dltcussloa Mgr
result la » progrsm of res««i*oh vhleh vlll aid ut is seleotlti^ those
e&pabXe of doTslopae&t into positive leaders e&d la elisl06tlB|[ '^hose
whose efforts to Attedn the st&ttts of alllt^rsr leadership are letr^eljr
wested ^ad result la dle&p|H>latai«at to the iadlrldufel aad to the pu^
lie.
fhe oplnioas th&t follow ere based on th« writer* q personal
experience ead obserT«itloii. Nuaierous expressions of opinion have l>ee!i
etadied 6nd experience and self stciiy hsYe heen tested ^y psy-cholo^l*
oal theories. The resiiltlag coQclusloas are latanded for consideration
and orltlolsii h/^ those who would iola in the atteapt to detaraine whjr
•oae ladlTldiialft are aK>re successful than others in aeeoapllshin^ es->
tlijBed alssioas with miniauai waste «ad dlseord.
Basic Qualities . - Study i»ad experience lead the writer to sug-
iSest thc^t successful leadership la aay situs tlon depends upon (1) a
eoi^rehenslire understanding of huaum hehoTlor, (2) ability to exercise
good 4ud|gft«at« and (3) broad experience and &&llltjr to pxvflt therefroa.
The mamf traits vhich distin^ish allitary leaders m»y well he grouped
under these three aiala qualities to which the/ coa tribute, la ^&rjin^
degrae* wader different situations.
Under standing Huafan AehaYJo r. - Suocess la IM17 field, ap&rt
frofi pure ehsace, first requires an understi^'Gdlai; of th.'vt with which
oae deals. A successful leader autt deal with, and hence su^t under-
ataad hoaea heiage* So two ptople are &like so their reaetlons to
the saae sltuatioa are likely to differ. SI tuitions var/ over a
(22)
vidft Tftttc*. ?bftrefore, to predict Imhma reactions uad^r T&rjla^ tit-
u&iloms b«ooaef a& exeeadla^X/ oonplex probl««. £ov«T«r, vh90, froa
ft toperior uad«rs t&xtdlttg of huaian i}eh&Tlor, one is «il>l« to predict,
vith so«« ^Mgx^^ of feCOuTftcy, tho geiiorftl r«selio& to a ^•ft altik-
iktion or ^«a ^/ his ova &etlTltjr, ob« 1$ «:oX« to i»ris^ a^ut a dasirod
rof^ctlo&t his ohaae«t of £tt£lnl&f: ststas a« a Itadar h&T« ba«& ^oAtly
latproTod* Loadars attempt to ^;FAn aad iiislatsia control of a ^rotjip b/
(1) controllliic th« &itusitlon» (<?) eo&ditlottia^^ the l&dlTiduald of th«
group to r«£.ct favori^&ly to sxp^otftd situations or (3) by countering,
vlth *«11 luild plans t ^n ojcpacted &dT*r«* re&ctlon. There are aeT-
•ral traits wbieh seen to contribute direetl/ to this abilitar to
predlei and control l3iua£^n beJuavior. fhere aret
Syiapathy Courfe^;*';
Tact fruthfulnesa
Justice Mo 'ftl Courage
ilotior Sltspllcity
Loyal ty
S|||@»ATHT 19 the foundation of understanding in any hosan re-
lation. It enaalas one to eeis th$ tituntion fron t^e otb^r fellow's
point of Ti<gv, to understand his feelings and to predict his behsrlor.
3yi^l>athy i§ a dasir® to put one* s self in the place of enother and to
shf.re his feelings* It say well result in fu anitual exchcm^e of views
Mbich« in turn, results in under standlai; bbA agreement. Thus lyspaUiy
is an influence whi^ the le&der say not neglect.
%ACf isiplles a delicate and syapathetic perception, espeeiftlly
of whet i« fitting or conjslderete. It Is the desirgtble result of
syi^athetic under sti^ndln^. 7hf> exercise of tact Is nost essential la
positive leadership, especl&lly sAong d4M»ocratic people. It is one
(23)
]^»th7. The taetfi;il leader ihlnkft tvic« b#for<i tp^eklng «r »eiln£ Ictt
h« uAn^cvvtarll/ »nd iiaint<»ntion«ll/ off«fii<i naothcr,
A •«&•« of JUSTXCl 1« ftiiolh«r trelt b/ vhleh a X49«d9r m^f d«»
aonttr£Lt« hit Inami «Bd«rttii!idine« Malnittr»tio& of jntiiet iapliet
th«t ihtr« hat b##& ft conflict bftt%r«*& th« idoat or oondaet of tomo
indiTlduoI and th« aoe«pt«d sons. fh#r«fori», a proper t«ttl«nfmt r««
qulrot a ehiia>|gla^ of ido&t or attltudot la ordor to proelud« furthor
Goafliet aad to rodiroet &X1 tffortt toward tho aceoptod ootttoa ^al*
la ordar coi^lateljr to rodiroet th« «ffortt of ob« vbota attitude toA
actioat havt doTiatod froa the proper eourtt it it aocattarjr th^t ho
t>eIieT« thet aaderttimdints aad fairaott hare actuatad hit correetioa
•ad that partiality or t/ranajr hava had ao part la It. Oaa b«lB|; oor-
raetad i« atually la a critleal stata of aiaH nM najr ba oMMiAat
bliadad b/ aaotion. It it, therafore, parti col jirlT' li^ortaat that ha
ba s^Taa a picture of th« aitu&tloa at it thould appaar aad th»^t h«
ba coarlnoad of the f&lraaa* of tha daolsloa. A fav aiaatat spaat la
ttladlj axplaaation, ^aa ponl^haaat it avardad, will not oaly aaka tha
action aora eff«ctlY« but vill aXao aahaaea the ra^^rd for the laadar
who vill tax a tha tiae aad iat«ratt to ^o it*
KO^K it baaad oa raapact aad astaas. It oottaotat a aiea
tanaa of what it Jatt aad ri^t. It iwpllat that oaa haa aada aa
hoaaat aad critical oTalnatloa of ona* t talf. Hoaor doaa aot porsit
aa/ controlable ectloa vhioh would reault ia a lowarad salf*rasp«ct»
Oa the contrary, hoaor dicta tat action which raitaa the ettaea with
which oa« its. regarded by one*t self or by othert. Pride without hoaor
i2h)
it ffilt*. !3i« ^ld«ti rmX# Is a prf^Qtieal lBt«rprfttalloA of honor. At
Shi'k#»p#&re $t> i^tly put It, *thlt s^ore &lli to thlae own ??«lf s>» true,
And tt aatt follow, i^^ tha ni^t the day,
miHiii esiifft not thfta at falte to eay •£»•"
LOtALTT do»« i»>t l«pl/ hoeiM^e. la our aodera aad d««ocr«tle
Qone#pt of leadership, lo/^lt/ eosdeiotes nether a feella^ of aentiaent,
oft«»n strong mid «v«8 exithustattle, aceofiimttyliig allegi«Be«. ?btL« wa
^^aale of loj«ilty t<i th« leadar, loysdty to th« follower, th« group or
or^anlsatloti, tm^ lo^sdty tt; th9 c^ase. I^/slt^ aetween ladlvlduala tt
A feeling of retpot^slMlity or# for tim other. It oa&iiot 'd« Tieved at
a <me w&;f prapotltlon. Lo^r^ltjr bei;et« loyalty. It is » autual ejnd
pro^^resslire fi&elinc without which ao or^«^Alsatioi& cua lo»^ mi4mt%m
Sltloyivlty Is a «»li^»«at infection %*hlch tpallt ^os for miy 8«u»« or
argaai i!t£ tloBt 1& whloh it Is p<^raiittad to exist, i^ore oftea tbaa aatt
it begins ¥lth a Isck of coaeideretloa lay the leader for those led asd
a»d« either im aoaplete dlaaster for all or the downfall of the leader
and his raplacea^nt l»y one vho has a ^tttr itBdersttdidi&K of hsmsa feel-
ift^s and d^u^Tior. fhe aiilit^^ry leader vhs knows th&t his siea "^vill do
fijstythlag for hla* fefes eoafldeRce in th^ir loyalty. 'i*hl& situation ©an
result only froa thft fact th^^t his »ea hsre eoiifidcQ.ce th^^t they are hie
fir^&t concern x^nd th^t he will look out for thesr, oese %rh^t say*
COUBAGE is th« fe<bllity to ^v^rcojst t^&r. Fear is a stftte of
Aind vhich exists in every b^in^. under certain conditions. One who is
oomra^eous has the will to overeoft# th^^t fe&lin^- of fe&r. Ee replaces
it with an intentity of purpose w^ich *ill drive hia on. In the feoa
of dcJi^er, to the aceo^pllsteeat of a task \^ich he bellsYes will
oontrl^te toward the achiaTesent of an ultlisata ^al» Ceurac® is not
(25)
Ml iiuia«« Q^ar&e^&rittie: It »i.«t )>• d«'r«lop«d. In thu l«itd«r It Is
laport&At b««£:a«« of its issplrf»tioBal taIu** Xi«ttd«rsM|> is %k» act
of §aXn^ ahftad nad, ^ liisplratlo&fiX oxnaipl*, dm^wlai^ •&•*• foXlovors
aloa^ toward tho ^«1, Coursii^ its «x«fiplift«d in th9 l«Ad«r «a<^«n<l*rs
eour«i£« in the follower loid profioios » fttll«r d«votio& of mx^r^ to
iho ^urposo &t h&ttd. It is no disgrace to «9Q}orl«noe fm&T or to edalt
it. fh« lo&dor ovoroonos this f^ar &/ sh«er vill pov«7» th« follovor
BMigr aoofil 6 ilttlo h«lp.
fmmjm*ll%»$ is tiMi f«m&d&tlon upon wkie^ tni«t it duilt. Ho
l«nd«r eon ^ oueeossful wit^tit tho eoa^loto oo&fidotioo of his folloi**
•re, nor will h«, witlwiftt trust, as a «ui»>rdin«to l^mimrt follow a
superior loadar with fxLlI darotion. fnut oaanot lone «^ttr« without
lnt«grit7S nor oan its laoic lon^ ba eonoaaled. I^a truth saaas to h£i.r0
a wajT of laakln£ out »aA yh<$a ^Jbl9r• is evidanea th»it tha laadar Is
saakltti: to eoYor up or daealYo, trust ba^glns to wana, followars aagln
to doubt end tha lnflu«aca of th« la&dar oa^lns a dafinlva daclina*
A raal Xim^w narar lots a promlsa i^o uRfulflllad, ha dosan* t arada
r^s^nsloilit/ by- an untruth or mwmk b/ a stataaant wbleh aay aiil atA.
Ea doatn*t aaaic to oowar up his l^norMHoa ^ a f(»lsa front, ha doasn* t
*pass tha buolc* for hi 9 alatalraa to soa^ona aXsa. In short, ha ean
ha raliad U|;on and truttad. Eis m&n *kno<^ wh«r« thsj steaA** and thajr
ara aa^er to halp his suooaad in angrtblng ha undertakes.
Qopd Jud^ttat . • ?ha saoond of the h&sie Qualitlas upon whlds
diilltf^ry laadarship Is built, is tha aDllit/ to daetda upon that ooursa
of notion vhioh Is «ost likaljr to brln^ success, .ua to tha Inoraasad
(26)
i»Hpo of OUT clvlIl^Btloa, per ticult'rly in the Milititrjr pr«f«ftslo&»
it mt^ fr»qu9Dtljr &« n«o«8tttry to r««frcn ddci stone quickl/. This do«t
not n«ft& thf^t «&&p Jivl^ei&t Is to be pr&otlc«cl* aui riikth«r that th«
l«ttA«r ONitt ^ tr^ln^d to thintc ^ulokcl/. U% amst de ^ale «o dftoldo^
with oonfldl«nc« tmd vltbout del&y, th« b««t eomrs* of &otloa undor tho
oxlfttliii; olrc^ia«t&&eo««
fhos« ftttrlbutee which* to lh« writer, »^pt^T to faellit«t«





iiiXll&^ott to &ee»pt r«»j;)oasi9ilitjr
laKjtlofial Control
ll^^^-^XIC.'^Cl la «ct la|>or«.aBt '^&»ic factor, there he ye b««a
SKRJT att««p^3 to defliso Itttolll^eaco. In g^n%rt^ th»j strott adspte*
bllltj^ to ehaxiging altmfiktloat &ti.<X ©lallltj to loam fro« «xp«rlecc«.
It iiouid »•«« obvlou« thfit liit9lll^ozio« 1» e controlllBg factor in
tho dev*lop««nt of »11 of th® ettrllmtta lis tod e!)Oto. fho sltuetloat
-with 'i^Bleh th« skllltftry l^ndor of today Is faeod «t* rBpldly ^Tosfinni
aore co^pleic. To Wftko a oroj^er «]>pr»l««l of tho rapidly ohfeRgio*
ii®dor« plcturo r#<:|"&lr«s *j-» iBsrseBlnijly slort «iiil a^l« ailnd aad aa
Ability to eh«ti^« oa«*e plent in minimm tl^o. fo e.s9isill«te tho
le»ovl4»d^ a&i undorst^ttdlnc of th« Incrtfttlnclj eoaplox procotooo
tnd t^cbnlcue* Ifi th^ saonufacturo and uso of •odom ecuipaottt, taxoa
the Intftlll.. enc** of tho aodom Military loador beyond all proTlout
liotiB'is. Intelli^once It largaly an Inaeto factor, c&pebl« of <1av«l-
opMont only to n T«3ry llaltad dagraa. fhorafora v« oust find« aa
(27)
c&ndldAi«t for po«lilon« of leader ship« thoss indlridualt wlib th«
IoT»l of lnt«IXl^:«no« vlilob will p^mii tlma to cop« vlth tktt pro^X^mt
of » rapidly oium^n^ aad coi&plox world*
i.CUMM 1« ih« eMllt^r to perceive, 41«Ger&« dl«crlflil&ot« and
dedue*. Its pos««s»lot^ le ro^iulrod iu jbiijr person vho iiuat «&al/£« a
slttt^tloft aixd reftch » d*elftloa. this wo r«f«r to 1a Kk&val p«rl«Ae« mm
"a*!<l&£ ftn ftotl»&t« of the 9iltu&tlo&*. Tho loAdsr 1» lost vho» h&Tlac
the f@etft» Is not a^lo to mq^I/so thoai* to i««i&lls« the v&rlous sol'*
tttloao which arm foati^lo atad to choose a oowrso of ftctioa whlczh will
produce tatltfaetor/ resulte. iueh & pla& vast also coTer any piossl*
ble ohsn^o of the situation which me/ occur before the aetlon Is
eoi^leted*
?BOflS$X0SiUb OO^IIK^I Is Aoeessary to sueeess at anj leTsl*
loaders vast have the coafldeaee of their followers. Stooh eonfldeiios
Is Inspired » In iu> ai^&ll wi&t^, i»y their possess lo& usid use of superior
kBowledn^e of techali^ues. Junior officers spend a ^reat deal o£ their
tlse In the Isstruotion of their aea. !?he sen are stost dlsoerala^ la
their apprelsal of the Instructor* & Imowledce and ^tilllty. If they
are not up to high sta&dards, the mmn will have little Interest la
and less respeot for, what he im* to &«;/• It Is aot only aecessary
that the leader possess this professional knowled^ out aleo th^t hm
he able to ]pass It on to others la •lueh a wajr thftt It will oe fully and
clearly uadAr^tood. Tbtis the leader aust he sloult&neouel/, an apt
student 9Ad. aa ?hle teacher. Jingoistic eolllty will contribute such
le the leader's success e^e a teacher. Proper Instruction always In-
cludes aa ovaluatlon of student understanding' fmd progress. How can
(?8)
th* ttud«nt &eo«|it such ea &ppr9ls&l b% filr if li# luit le faith in th«
under* toDdln^ of th* lastractor? An <*«i>U!nat« of th« tltusi.UoD'* anitt
^« l>s««d on a eoa^latt understanding of the technicf^l i>e^Bibilltl9s.
Therefor© tb« l«ad«r auat here » raaly store of profaB^ioaal kaowladifa
in order to reaeh a deel-^ion axui to Sdt up a plaA of aetloa which it
•ffleient and practical. ^«ra ar® too many tad axAis^l^a of ua«uocat«-
fi2l att«T^^ts t»y tbosa %^.o Xaek the neeatsary )»aokt:round of profeasional
feao^led^t® ^ pT^acrilm pleas of actloa. Eapeatad failure* eoon daa*
troy conflieac« in the leader. In. polittoa, cnach a laader in replaced
at the next ^l^etloa. the nilltsry Xaader i? rellered of hie cowuuid.
But ia eii^oh mstD repleeene&t oecurs oely after a lose has ^eea eut-
t&iaed. Ill !^lli&&ry l^aderahip such loeeet are particularly Icporta&t
hecaue«< they say lie r«]prea«nted by the IItos of saay loyal sea. Im^
proTemect of profeselonal cnowled^e is a coatiaulng prooeaa. for tha
profceeloaal leader tchoal I* aaver oirer.
S:^;Lf«0Oini>i:BJSI ie p'-'^rhaps oae of the two factor! aoat eoanoaly
1.a<ftliiig In Tio!t-le«dere, c^jnfidence iaipli** faith, fhe leader aaeda
three kliide of faiths faiih in a eauae, fi^lth in san^iad and fulth la
(1)
one* 8 9«lf. It la an often h^ard trulca th^t ''nothing areeU eue*
ease like euccea***. It stl^ht ae trul^ ha said th^t nothln^i^ hreada
eoKfldeaee lllce eucoese mfui. that aucce«»e 1« often dapendeat uj)on cexi*
fldeace. Alao, like success., ccnfideace be^etr confidence and 1*
ooBtaKlous* Confidence is transferable to ethert rui is, therefore.
U) Criffithff. v., Cdr. ^J,^,t, ti^lks oa >..ead£rsfti&. Se^iiOrt, i.I.:
U.S. HaTal Oenerel Line School, l^A^i t p. 3^.
(39)
lill^bi^ d«9lrabl« la & letdmr, ..onild«iio« or faith in on»*s »4»lf lt«
p^rixt^pfft mom difficult to tVk>utf9T t^»u fitith ia m esuss or la f«Xlow
•a. Bat no ImliYidn&l vdll htv* th« &«rY« to makm ispori^^nt deola*
ions «ni to follo^f ibaa throa^^h «fil«se h§ k&« »ll thrft« kinds of
f«iith« H« iruf»t h«v« frith tht.\ hi» eauc* is ri|^t »&d th&t his plftn
of <»ct1oa is b«ft. !» mk9% 3« oc»iifid«mt ttefet his fAno*»<»r« will lik«-
wiss hnrs f&lth la th« csuss, la th«ir leader's ittdgtt«nt i&ji.si la
tasais#lYs«, If thsy t.r« to strive Tl^rousiy to-vard ths suecassful
tiQCoapIlshi^nt of tho alssiea*
nUcU^msS ?0 ACCIPT ^-^T'-m^iUXlin is a a«rfc of s^lf-
ooafideaeo. Th« leek of it iadie>'=tos a laok of aaral eourai^. It
l9 uaforianato that th« faar of i>l<&»«f for f^aiXuro stifl«s initiatiiro
ftad wlllia^aas to acoopt responsibility ^^KittC ailitary aoa, dspoc-
iaily yonn$,^T loadors. It is aot surprlsine:;, howoTor, th»t such fsar
should sxlst ia a hlghl/ eoapetltlvo carsor "i^hare too oftan oas b18«>
stop or sarloas failurt aajr sp-^ll ruia lasofor as adfaacaaaai is
eoaceraod. BovsTar, afuch can t^nt doaa to straagthsa this woakness b/
eaooaraifinjS ona*s 9ubor<diaatsa to sbov iaitiativo aad to aeoopt» or
eran soak oat» ras|>ORsibllity. They s^uld know th@tt aa occik«loi\«I
istaka oa/ i>a rs^rdad as aatural i^^ut thi&t th^re is littla axeusa far
eoatlsu«d rspetltloa. Th« stj»Vara of tha leadar ^raws trsasoAoualy,
In th« a/as of tliia follovar, %h9n it is ovidaat that ha is vlllin^
to aoaapt fall rasponsibilit/ for f£.llurcs aad to sliare er^dit for
succaas. Use thlag vhieh a popali^ aia& auccassful la^sder a^ver doaa
(30)
it to *pA9* the buok*. B« oeamidcrs v9ll hi a pl«& of aotion, proeooAa
with ooafldoaoo and, if it f&ils, ic a tt£.A» '^ovnt up" and rtsolTot to
profit by hi« ni!»tak«*
SMDTIOSAL COViilSl on the part of th« loador ««/ )»« i&id to hmw
oontriimtod ouch to th« «ueoo«« of saioy ectirltias vhich hAT« boMi
eiiTri«4 OQ undor cirmaiateiiooi of ^oat fiorTous strain. Aeoordin^ to
(1)
l»IE^isfe» *oaotia|£ is a ooi^Xox tanclo of por sonal aetiTity**. Ho
oxplai&fi the ooarooawit pArt« of this oDspl^x ooh^iTior at (X) p«reeiT»
i\&^ or laa^l&ia^ th« oawtlTo sitttatloat i^) doini^ «o«othitt|: to alter
or patrol tho «aotivo oituatioa, (3) Miking a a.s€falar and glaBdiilar
iatoraaX adapt&tioa, (4) malcla^ aa axpreasiTo aK>v«»«at« C^) laakiag a
ir«rl»al ojcpreoiiioa aadt p«rhapa» (6) a aecoadar/ aaatiiis of the eaot-i^
ioaal faelitt|>« flio«« QOSipoB<@at« vhi@h imuli. aowi to ^ aott coatroX-
labXe aad which would ••«« to h«ivo tha »08t offoct oa others are thoaa
whloh la^Xish rofars to at the ?ad. , ^th.
,
3th., and 6th. cospoaanta.
fh» ttxproaaion of oaa parsoa's aaotloa poiata ot>t to aaother tho oxia-
taaea of th« anetloaal aituatioa. fhls paasiag of faaXla^ frota oaa
paraoB to aaoth^r aagf aaaiXy tat u^ a oort of eh&ia raaetion vhi^,
la aoaia caaeo, m&y rasuXt la saaas hyatari^, a povarfuX aad oftoa \ia-
eostrollasXe foroa. fha laadar aay li« e&Xled upoa either to pr«Y«Bt
•uela a raactloa by a eoacaalBoat of his iaaor faaXla^ or to ^rlag It
i^ottt hjT f^ BK>Tia^^ azpraasioa of aaotloa. Hanee h« mat ha ready aad
(X) Sft^lah, E.B., '*%'hat la i<I«otioa^. ?ha Ohio Joumg^-l of ;]ci fence ,
%r. 19^, pp. 62-66.
-------------------------------------
(31)
»¥1« to OMttMbl or txprMt his irufr f^ellags at th« •ltu&tio& aagr
dfn.ni1. Za short ho atist Iiato fUIX control of bi» outwurd Bpp«4&raAoe.
A loftdor ea^not hop« to eontrol th« Mwtiont of his follovtrt ontil
ho h&o first aastorod oontrol of his own ox^rosslon. Thi&s th« equity
of the loodor to oj^ooir ^eal» »fid oolIsetoA*. rogt^rdloss of his limor
foolla^; or to ktouso oaetlo&ii>l activity la his follovors at aa appro*
prlato tijss Is an lav&ltBLsdXo assot to aajr porson %^ would asplro to
silllt&r/ laadsrshlp. fro^o, m« h&vo l^d »attjr ^roat laadors vho soosmA
to Imck thfet control of oaotlo» or tailor, ^t gres^ter eontrol of tholr
oaotloiuil oxpre s a loA vo\2ld h^vo )»rouii;ht thos otoii |iroat«r suocoss.
Suoh lack of control a»rs oftea howorer results la failure la doallBK
with oae*s assoolates, be th^i^ tn^orlor or subordinate*
Sijic^erlenc« > " Ire are all of equal ezporleaoe at birth* The
extent to whldi oi&r experience doT'^lops sdYimta^eoueljr Is dopoadest
Xmrgmly xs^poa the earlroniaeni la whleh we live, for one Indlrldual,
experleaeo nay be aharaeterl sed b/ a lack of variety or spread; life
say b« Fomtlae. flpr another, life ««y eupply a broad variety of eiqier-
loBoe. latelllgeaee determlaee how mieh one profits by his ojcperleaee,
Xt|»«rl«nee le the conditioner, the bade^rouad for Jud^eat and under*
•tending and heaeo »ay be considered to be th« aost oasoatlsl of our
three aala Qtt»lltle«. the latelll^eat IndlvldUAl of wldo experloaee
at^ be considered as a likely possibility la our se&rch for leaders.
Zt seesis to the writer th«it the traits which contribute aost to the
broad experience needed In a leador aret
(32)
XnltiaUr*
AiBIHOIi it « d«T«lop9d trait* oftan d*p«nd«iit upon •aTlrotuient.
Mthou^ib statlBtlct •xm^s^^X thst l«8d«rs tcad to csoaio fron th»t gro«p
wlio»« «ocio*«conoi»ie t>&ck|rroy&d i* iiup«rlor to th«:it of tho »v«ra^o of
%h»iT follovoro, tlidre hftr« )»««ii tum^ loftdort in blstor/ whoso
•srXjT todlo-ocoQOBie status v^is donslder«]}l|' bolov ths ^oaoi^l oTorago.
fhoir sueooes vcts I&rieoljr duo to »& A»l»ltlo& to b«ttor their own status
»Bd th^t of their follovs, K9T«i lusMtloa doTolopod la spit« of o
lowl/ st/^tut »nd prolMstl>Ijr ^ooooiso of environmont. Aatbitioa is « do-
•iro to sttceood. ?ru«, tlko isoal wm^ net always bo gowottda^o, but
In jogr ^a9<^ It 1» tho aiiMtloii that provldos the drive. A successful
loader aust bo a dimnttio IndlTidual and aasMtion Is the control ysIto
for his mkmr^f* Mx^%rimkcm Is Iiir^ol^ dependent upoa am&ltloa since
aaaliltloa controls isdctloa aad experletiee« or the T».riet:f of it, hoe its
source in action.
Jkl^lWlfJ is olosel/ related to ener^ and perseveranoe. It
is cert«ilnljr a aost aecessary attrllmt« for the aillt&rj leader. It
aeaas hard woric and diligent {^plle&tlon. Suoeess ooaes only fros
unceasing effort and oonst^^st study. &8SidtU.ty isplles not only phy*
sleal effort, imt eoaetaat tsentisl motion, foresli^ht, planning for
•flier^enlees, and review of plans of aotion in order to he ready to aot
when the need arises. What »ust he done if a san falls otrerhoard, a
(1) Sto^jdill, op.clt. p. '3b
(33)
fir* Is di»ooYtr«d, ft falMMrl&« or hostile alrer»ft it eontftct«d or a
ft(Mtt&lty ttaddonly eat«fults oii« i&to a potltton of groail/ i&eroiMtod
rospontiMlityT - Will h« h* r<M4jft Mot iMiloot ho hoo hoA ibo foro-
ti^t ond ooBoeioBtiousBoto to pr^a^ro hlatsolf. tbo pottlMlity of tueb
*ft oororcoB^ «/ 99^^ roteotc ^t« vh«n it oecuro, thoro lo littlo tlao
ic or^imlio fi»d prop&r« «»id tlio aatur&l coafutlon. ^eol? of pr«par«
»tlos vlll only add to tfa/^t ooafuaion, A««ldult7, then, l?apll«fi an
«n«rgotic &nd eo&teloAtlout offori to proparo and a dilieo&t «ppliea*
tloa and p«rfOTar&»eo in tho oxoeutlom of ploao of aetioa vh«n th« tiaio
eoaoo* It proridos a jgrcat opportimity for oxporloaeo aad «fiKl»lof ono
aoro gureljr to profit fro« his oxp4$rl«a^oo»
IMTliiHtYt ftloo loads to i;roator oxperionoe through increneod
action« It 1» UAfortu&at>o thut, like villi nji^ioss to «ooopt rospoasl*
hllitjr, Initiativo is oft^a held in che^ hy feer of elr^ite. laitiatiTO
is a trait too of ton l»dclA€ ^^ o^'* y^^^tt loadors. In aaigr young of-
ficers it i« tho hardost to dov«»lop. At tho sano tlsia It is. If
aOGoapaaiod by a s«&so of raffpo&sibility, th« trait aost outstaadiag
la thoso ^ihd exarclso it. 1*h« yooii^ m/m vho« vith eo&sidorod Jsd^oat
end roaponslMlity, eaa be r^liod ^poa to |^ ahoad and do things vlth-
Ottt yaitiais to bo told, is bonad to attract faTortblo attention froii
his superiors. Iho respen«lbllitjr and siathority vlth t«rhlch ho it rested
vill inereaeo rapidly. XnitlatiTO and forosi|:ht in proTidin^ for tho
moods of one's foIXowore is dooply approoietod a&d justifies their




7h« «uece»sful nairel officer mocoffipllthftf all asel^ed alssloas
Mid 1& th« ttosi efflolf^Qt maimer, To to suec9«d h« «ii«t onllst tho
»nthu«l«.»tilc coopfirfetlon of all conc®rB«d. fhl» l« a i>lg order. Such
a go)^ alas at p«rfactlo)i« ^ut intccass hi^c aavar I>omi aat/ and» tho«c^
p#rff>ctlo!i «iay n»y©r b« attained, it aske« a go^d tari^#i«
fh« Objective, - Aeco3ii?ll9iiasetJt l« th«> obi^etive. It miat bo
pursued vith stll thft aa«r^ and det^raiaatiozi oae earn «u.st«r. It so/
bo aftstusM that th9 ultimate acco«^li«l»o&t of a task la takon for
fpraatod by tho superior who mak^s tho aaslgojioat. Xa his doclsioit to
atfiiga a givsn taak, a inood leader vlll coissldar th© difficulties ia-
volTad, the forcoe aTsilablt &ml tb'V fetiility of the «uJ»rdiai&t« loador
Id vhoa thft a38i^iia«nt le sado*
Oa first ln«paetioA, t task aay so«a« to th€: asslgaoe, litre am
iapoa tibia oa^. But coapatact loaders raaliza that *lBpos tibia** Joba
ara T%%err%fi espociallsr for thesi and that tha accoaplitihaaat is oot*
In tha aial of tfct superior, % qxie?^feloa of *whather or aot* but osly
a <iue«tioB of ^hov soon", fba loa^sr one poadars the aathoii aad
Bot^ae of aeooosplishiai; th@ difficult task« th« las« dlffiemlt it ap-
pa&rs to b«. fh« <m«8tloa of **h«^* b^fioaee r&thor a quaatioa of *how
coaplati'^ly, hov effid flatly and how arpaditlously* it aay htt aoooifi^llthad,
yrtparation. - The. vhole-hoartad coop^rr^tioa that oaa ba broan^t
iato play aa<i th« ability of the*e to whoa th« job 19 entrusted arlll
iadieata the aaavors to all throa pr^rta of this quastloa.
(35)
thttlr r-i^llity dttpftnds ii|>oa tb« feretlgbt and the ir$liilnf thnt hat isoii*
t&to their prfipAr&tioii. If th« trnlnin^ h^^s b««a ii«£l»etdd &nd thty
»r< lll*pr«9*r«d« th« ^^b 1i«ooaies tKS«atarf.bl/ aor« difficult imA m»j
result in f4!dlur«. It is usually too Inte to start trainiag «fter aa
»«ti£]W«at bfts b««a r«e«iir«d. Thas it is aaeessarsr to oaderfo mmnjf
hours of tiresoas trs^iuiag Itm^ l^efore rMiehlag the field of &otloB*
We dreia for hoxirs» da/a, -»«i&ic», aaaaths, yes eren ye^s, to hn restA/
vhea the orders 6^1-9 received* instautljr to proceed with ooafideace oa
ftny mission to which we a^ be aeei^ed*
Kntlraelastic 3ooi?er;,itlQa. - Cooper&tloa aaltes the Jo a araoh
easier ^od taore pl«&siint« if any Jol»» etpuci&lly ia v«krtiae« aay he
eoatidered pleasant, ^t I est It 1^ less anple&s«at, aa4 ao oae will
deny th&t the exporieace of fall cooper&tioa aad h&naoay ia a diffi*
oult t&sc is indeed thrilling.
I^m oooper;kti9a la usu&lXy &ocoirpaaied hy eathu»ifcs«, if only
to speed the coapleiioa of tm uaplea^aat tai^. ^is enthusiastic
oooper&tion is an indication of high aorAle aad i^odd leMerthip, At
ifOllity results fros loa«£ hard periods of traiaiai^^ so enthusiaaa
aai hl^:h aor&le result froa loa^ &a<S eareful planaia^ and patieat
eppliecitioa of effort oa the pftrt of the leaders, aalilee el»ility«
hoveTor» high aorf^le and eathusiasa cam oe lORt alaost orerai^t. Iiike
aa explosive, it may take & loa^ tia^ to aeke but oaoe aade it sast be
handled with care. Oae oc^reless slip aay prove di&aatroas*
Bullalna^ & GooparKtiye Att>iludc' » - This leadership thfet aaa
bfuild up eathttiiaea a&d derelop a feeling ^4ii(^ aay he reiied upQa to
(36)
fott«r cooperation !« no ««or«t; Wt thought, oonaldoration, cftroful
pla&alai; and ooatt&nt attentiom &Tr. roquirod. In tho flrtt plRco,
eooporfttion roqulrot aa uiyiorstmidlni; of tho objootiv*. It i» foolish
to «xpo«t ooop«r&tloii fro» poople who do not v»dor«tead whitt thoj aro
trying to do* tiae opwit Im a tlspXft OJQ>litaatio& of porpoto will h%
tav«4« Mny tlaot oY$r* in the execution of the plane if fill mider*
•tMid the object! ire well eotough to wo!^ cooperatively* la the eeco&d
plaoe« eatth person amet ^e fully ftware of the llaltattone of hie aim
emthorlt/ aai r«span nihility. I>aek of Icnovled^^e or dierasard of these
Units* proHahly is respantlble for aore t^o-^ooaperattan and hlokeriac
tlMft anything also. It is the dmty of the leader to dafiae thaa«
Halts daflnltely £^d to aesnre hlatelf that &11 are aware of their
ftill —a«lng» la the third plmee« eaoh iBdlvidtial snet he able to
parfora hie oia duties vlth a^ximai effloleno/ tmd oonfldaaee. Tin-
ally* a oofl^reh«^a«iT« kaovlad^e of the duties sind diffloultlet of ona*s
oollaais«M« fosters a oooparstlTe spirit. It in a ooaaan failing to
•xn£^erate on«*s own difficulties and to underestlnate those of an-
other* An exanple of the attesipt to adueata laadars in this if^rtaci
factor a«y ^e found la the **position rot&tion plan** of aodarn industry
i^ the <*interd«partaiaat«^l rotation plan*^ uaad in training Junior of-
ficers*
Snthuaiawi results from (I) per»on&l interest. (?) undar-
ttandin^K of ebJactlTes and (3) «^ sense of helnj; a part of ft hi^^y
oooperatlTO tMOi* Interest usually is already present « thou^ it any
need son* siwalcanlac fron its latent state* If wa take tine to he sura
(37)
•«ry&a« ksows Ju«t what w« aimi trylft^ to do aad, 1^ tacuqilt attA
p«iile&l effort, build up th« cooperatim* •»«•'' spirit^ th«ro &e*d bo
ao vorrx aoout oatlMislaoB. - 3ut ono wut bo gonorous with doaorrod
praioo ftsd Ji&dlcloufl in ooAttruetlTe erltlol«B, loot th« vezic of
aofttho 1b imildlo^ toas sptrit luid Mor^o b« undono in & euttor of
hour**
Efflclottcy. - Effioi«ncy is ooooad&ry to Aeeoitpllthao&t bat
noTortholost is importsmt. ^ offici«ncy Is aoient fieooatplishioDt
of &D oi>Joctiv« vith tho loftst possiblo oxpendlturo of aBoaoj, ttitor*
i&ls, offort find tlaie. It »)?7 sot bo praetlcftX to oo&serro ftll foiir
of thoso fiss^tt, hoaoo « prsoiiciil b«l«]ie« nust b« stmck. whot
oon'siittitos o bftlo&ee vill dop4»id upoB tb« situ«itloEi, Tho doeio*
Ion mist r«»t with tho l«&dor who oKLSt ostiaato tho sltufiitioii and
oxorciso his Jud^ont. An uadorstAiidlng of tho objoctivo, of tho
uri^oncjr of tho ooconplifth««iit Aiid of tho probftbilitios of tho fat-
uro, nil pXtt^ s port la his dooioioa* For ojcfimplo, it would bo
hisHljT inoffieiont to szpoiid &Btftutiitioa on «& enosy torpodo plaao
that has olroaAj laoadiod its torpodo and is rotiriag wHoa othor
plaaos aro ooaaoaoia^ thoir attade run.
Ordo's fcad Initiatiye* • loadors can do moh to iaeroaso co-
•poration and offlci^ney by tho way in whi<^ thoy foranlato thoir
ordors. In tho first placo, ordors mst bo oloar aad conciso. fhoy
should bo coapXot<», out only ia such dotail -^is will ussuro a fall
roi:tllsatio& of tho objeetivo, Ordors should allow for tho ouutii
(5«)
•x«r«it« of iiiltlatlv!^, wli«i m l«ad«r ham eonfid^nee that » «a^
ordlaaU 1« t\xily lnfonB«d h« should Indieiite the obJ«otlv« 1»
«!•«]* and eonelea torat a&d 1««t« th« d«iailB of th« op<srir>tlon to
tb« «ui9orvlict&t«. Too often a ttatfMBie&t of the ol>j«otiv« Is no tM>->
clomdad by d«t«LiXt of procedural ikm% tt%« |>rl»«r7 B^aaliig is ooi^lets*
If hlddon* It Is not uaooMioa to h«iT a Jualor Offleftr*ofoth«->v«teh
dlrset & »hip* 9 bo&t cox«;wftia to |>roc#«d to a esrtala Xftudlng aad
r«tur& to tfe« shlpt &nd thi^n to follow thosa orders with xaoh da-
talled adTiea &« to i^hat proeadur« to follow uadar eartala el rcob*
•taA«ae vhleb ara not likal/ to ferlse. Wh^A tha ^^Ufti; officer
fim&ll/ x't3^i» «»ut of advlea, the «»>xaii^im msuall^ rapllfts, *Aj%^
igrs ^ir» - out wh«r« vss It /ou waatad aa to (S^^* Dat&lls ra«|ulra
tlaa &M atttt&tion which tha leadar can 1X1 i&fford to ^va without
•li^tlfig sosiathln^ aora Istport^nt om which ha should ba ooaeaa-
trailBc* ^Ith so opportualty to disj^li^/ InltidtiTe, one e&s navar
bttild in himsalf, or in hla suparior, co&fldance la his fi^tjiXlty to
a«t Indapandaatl/*
tut whffit atN>ut tha jualor offle^^r or tha anlistad aan who is
oaa of tha isottoa links in tha cl^i&la of ooamaad? !^as aot this
hl«r«rd»jr of allltary orgaaisatloa iaposa ooaplatal/ atifling rmw>»
trietloas U]>on his exarclsa of Jud|^aat« initletlTa aad Xaadarsblp?
Whtir% ara rastrletlons^ so doubt; but for tha aost j^rt, thasa ara
rastrictioxist which result froa lack of axparlaaea* kaawlad^a ead
l&for3»i»tioii OS tha part of tha subordioata la oa^erlsoa with his
saaiors. Ht^ny of tha rastrietloas thas laposad prarsat aa laaiqpar-
laaead Individual froa wasting tlae oa "nmr ideas** which oftaa haTa
(39)
b«0n trl«d aad dliie&rd«d tij 9oa«oa* before hin. Bo«« thlt th«»ii ««fta
ihAi IcUftB aoire 0&I7 down Ui« IXlUurjr ohala of eoMuoid^ Not ftt olll
All mst ro&llco that tib« chtda of ooMiAad 1b & two va|^ ttrott. fi»
tho ja&lor, «ho«o ldo«« aad »U|E£Ofttloft« haT« to |So >9^ hill. It m$isy'
toos that hit «ido of tho fltroot it narrow »fid roo^ dttt It lo
a«v«rtholes« aotI^aIo If omc proooodt ocr«fully and dooo aot try
to t«ko short satn, ^0 audordliiftte iihould fsill to «rtke sa^ostloat
to his superior teft»r ht bag coaslder«»d th»a ei&refttlly hla8elf» Thoj
should bo passod up tbo lias of rospossibllity, aad fet oseh stagOt
ahamld b« properly r«e«lTod a^ad earefully ooasidor«d. At oaeh
stags the passer aiust assuaw rospeaslbliity for hln o%m entlorsssMBt
or sxprsssad oplaloc, but &t no otsn^s aloa^ the lias aay ths passar
rlfihtfully assuas credit for orlglaetloa of ths ids*, whea a su-
perior aeeepts a su^j^estion he aunt likewise pass credit back do%m
to the lerel froa viMaee the fu^estloa origin)^ted and vast assure
hlaself that Ir reaehes the ladlTidual properly eatitled to lt« The
alllt&ry orgaaisatioa str^Acture proaates coaserretlsat la that radi-
cal Ideas are subjected to careful ooaslderatlon, aodlfloistloa or
even rejection, it provides opportualty for the developaent of loy-
alty and the ability to get along with others eren when Ideas and
oplaleas differ. At the saaie tlat, ideas, suggestions aad opinions
carefully eoaf^idered cdud tactfully presented any aoTe up or doum the
line of respoBisi&llity with credit or es^lenation retornlnir eTe»»
tttally to the originstor.
Relation of the P^rt to the ^^*bole. - WhensTer po«sible, tiM
(UO)
l«Ad«r should makm olftr^r io tli« 8ut)ordin«.te, th* a»««et«tlon of Ids
Aiol|S»od UkiA: tt> th«» ultlHifttt mission or ^al, 3aeh Inforsfftloa
glTOs tho sttl)ordlii&t« a sauso of Morthvbll* aeeoii^llstuiioBt froa
the completion of yttuit vould bo oih&rwlso a dleatoeiotod and so««lag-
X? loalsportAfit eo&lri Imtlon. lot onljr do«« saeh eon^lderAtlon bj
ttoe losdor loud lii^rtimoo to the offer ts of iho •ubordlaato }m.X It
glros perspoctlvo to hl« y1«w of iho vholo pleturo and Ineroosoo iho
HKdoroiandlng vlih ikIiIoIi ho ^tlX perform his d^tl<!^«* thl« su«iordl-
nat« \ii!idor«i&»dl&^ of the vltolo pmhltm wmy ftloo rosuli In somo ox*
colltni and imihott^^hi-^f Idors or svi^«i®tion&« I4enj Tflu&i>lo Idoao
woro roooivod fro» ti«orkor$ in our ins^rtlce ladusirlos t»o<3aa«o rna&a^**
iMAi was iboQgliifal enouc^ **^ ox|>laln iho probl«» boyon^l iho od^




^:k>Btral . - An uadortisin..ilB|; of t^o Inta^n ra-
&oilom8 io 00 oxpooted froa knewn oilaDOll Is absolutely ossoBilaX
to fiuac«ftfful liiad&rsfilp. Llktvleo It Is nodaaoarjr ihivi a laadar bo
able io roco^lzo ilio otlffiull \;>hlch i> )c£own aliufiiloii will oroaio or
bow io altor tht alius^tlon in ordtr io produce th« nilanill appro*
prlaio io iho doslrod re&oilon. Eo^#v«r, the prodloilon of Insaa
beharlor Is not an oxaei solenco. One oanaoi aonorlzo rulos of
stlfflulus vorsus rofeoilon «nd expect to apply ifeeii vlih ooasloioni
suocoso. The probl<^ of eotitrolling Isunan ro^ctlonti Is rasily noro
oomi^lio^iod and oortainly zaoro l!it<»r€tilx«^ boeauso of iho suuegr Tar->
labloo lnY«»lir«d» tha ^©aiosi of thoiso TsrlnOlos arlsos out of
the lnilTiau£d dlfferoneos anoai; hnMsn bolacs. HowoTer, wlih a
Va)
^Adk^rowBA of psyebolo^iosl undtrstw^dlai: &• to titit aott Xlkoly ret*
pOBsOt 0B« it saoh isetttr flttod to ezoreitt control. Sotiot, la
to&chiag lo«dor«hlp wo wbl^I MtTmx£th9u thle psjrclioloi^oftl i»dor»
tttudiof taA l«$»ro«s upoa tbe ttudoBt the aoeottltjr of ttudTin^ tht
l&dlvidujd ebar&etorlstics of tkkoto niott ho wotild Xood* To tbo
Joalor officer thit •teat kaovlag cr^rytlilne that is huiasnlj possl*
^i aaout hit ««a« fhe "better he knovt then the better he will be
ft^l<^ to onderst&nd then and to lead the». Another old to prediction
it ft&lforsitj of trftinlB^. Three IvporteRt prli}elpl«a of thlt nal-
form trelai&i: &re: firtt the Oaeie trsialn^ waet rett oa a touai
foa&d£tion, teeondl^Tt i>ollcl«>«, doetrlnet and procedures Batt b«
tlaller o&d the/ matt be v«ll Iniowa «&d UBdorttood« oad flaelljr,
tttooifrtioa, fiuslll&rlty anA Joint trmlnlaic «ftet>le one i&dlTldual or
uftlt to predict the eetloe to be expeoted of another* the siieeettf^
Jolat operititloAfi of the Ketvy and %riae Corpt oad of the hvmy Oro«Bd
j^breee cad Mr 1*0roe duriac the reeesit DfttT resulted fron tueh ual<*
foralty of tr^lnla^ end pr«Tlou« Jolat tr<^.lalai; operr<tioa«. The
iolat operr^ttons of the Arsiy and the laigr ead of ermlee and m^Tlet
of dlffereat csllled powers, while deaoattri^tiag a eertaia &%£r^ of
cooperstiOQ* were oot sintooth until dlff!»rence« in procedtire were ad*
Jutted a^ autual fajslllarlt/ wet laoroaaed ^ coatlixaed aeeociatiea
la Jolat eoBb6.t opera tlone.
The *Bom deader* , - It it oo«Moa bat improper to refer to a
pertoa at a "aora leMer". fhit lapli«!t th&t aa IndlvidHAl negr in-
herit the quEdlties which ore reqiiirod of a sueeettful leader. Sueh
(H2)
• iMurilA^e It obYloasl/ i«^>o»tibl«« Went^rtTt ttt»r« it •Tld«nc« to
Mpport iht h/pothtsii ii&4»t lAtdlU^ccMM Is Ittrg^ly b«r«dit^y. It
••««» logical ih&t har*dli/ »h/ htvtt aMieh to do with tho q[tgiellti««
of 6Ctai&n» assiduity Aad «oi#tlofi&X sohtroX. It Is &ot lsprob«.bl«
that other trftitfl ftr« &loo l&fltt€3ieod by heredity. On th« othor
iMftd, It would ••«3i ofttlr^ly proper to say thi^t aeay of th« usaortod
<l«£<lltl«s of t l««d»r, if not all of th^m, are influocotd Oy his on-
Tlromsviit iacludin£, W&lde^ his imsMl^ta fnasily, hl9 school, char^
$ji^ fHna^tmXonn, %fit of th« trutits %hich c«ea to Bttfe:e th* ^OKtost
oomtrlmtlonis to the qoi^Iity of leadership ero RC^uirsd &Bd dovel-
opod triaits, yhia doT»lo^«mt t8 tarts et a r*3Ty tender a^e «&d the
iafXm«Bc«8 exerted 'oy she faaily aft*? tho Mrth ef tb^- child i«j in-
direct sad deirelepseiital rrthisr tht^R h^reditery. Therefor®, If by
"bora leader**, one? reftra to ®a ia-^Hrldu^il vho han the c^od fortoae
to i»e the offspring of list^'lll^^^^at p.arent9 vho recite the iaperteaeo
of deTtlopiai; thoee traits ^hlch make for leadership aa^l who purute
«, well thou^t out tri&lRln^ pro^r»B, th* tftr« Ip not vithout TeXidity.
Sm-rid Bixoii Forttr, Oliver limsArd Perry and I^^vld Gls^rov 'f^rrH.-at
were reared ia geod fs&iXi«e ead thus stre eircellent e3U)J!^l<$ft of this
int erpret&tion of a ^mm. leader** F«grr&gat wae sdo^tad u% the ai^e
of aiaa by Oi^t. ;arld Porter, the father of MalraX Port«*r,
IRie environaental factor in .^ll-i??^rt!ant at any etage of
laaderehl^ dev<>'lo^«it, »at if pg^ticmlarly %o diirtng the ye&re of
parental training* a diild ^ho ffove up In eXose ae.^oeifttioa with a
euoceisfuL p&reu^ or ftldlin^ is not necessarily ia the host eavlroa->
1^5)
it for th* d«T«XopB«at of l«fidor»hla tratt*. Ap « aattor of faet«
it si^kt )»« d«tt«r to «sgr thai ««»« li*v« girowa up ift %h% **9im4xi^ of
tuccofto*** Whoa %htt ^efrtnouft of iho p«kr«nt oT<»r«b«iAowt th« ohlld
iha r«s«Xt in ladood uAfortaa«t«« Fertoiiftl oxporlft&QO iadlOcvtoo
tkst Uu>ao traits which ••«& to Auffer Aoot uiid«r iraoh an o&TiroEK
•#at ATd tho vory iviqporiiiat «tAd eXotoIy «^»soeliktod f»etor« of self
eoQfldenco, iaitiativo and willlagiioot Ibi ««eopt r«spoa«l8llitjr. Aesl-
dttitjr ^ftd aortal eoarai^o aro also ofioa affoetod. fhm vrii«r h«a
kaova tho toas of «OT«ral rtoti^^X/ stftoooftoful It^ders who bb^m to
liATO «lth«r & dofltti««Iy zii«t^«itivo or JWft obstroperous porsoncilitjr*
The/ havo 1»««ei oTorohadowad ti^r «o loag ciy £ doaiaooriais parent that
porso&iil frvi«tr»tiea b^o lad ihoa to oao pertoai&lit/ extrwao or tha
oth^r. Julkswita the coasi.«^t and idao««t iaeri table eoMpBTXs&u of
one child with a eoapetiag eibliag usu&IIj h'.^« a deiriaehtel of*
fact on pereo&felitx day«9lop<«etit, Tha ^nuaea error of pereats in
fo8t«ria£ a aoapetitive epirit betwaea their childran aey bring £l90ttt
afi'e^te which the parent neither axpaeted aor intended. H^lcer mA
frai^ha^sen st&te^ "Moat caaee of imA tender devela^ J»efore eohaoX a^*
^hey are i^r^A by coi^etition in the f«d&iX/ life wh«r« eihXiags ria
vith one another for p^raataX raaaninitioa'*, * Aeoordia^ to Jeraild, ''
ehiXdrea itho hare developed enatiaaaX tension t ae a retiiXt of sibXinc
(X) l*:-lf~r, >UJ. B-nd Tr^tphrjc-n, 1?. Th9 Plftgnoelf &nl Tr^-'ittn'^at of
3ehayiQr-»?rohXea OhiXdren, H*^ Torlc: MacalXlaa X935, p. 2?7,
(2) JereiXd, A.f. Child FaychoXoipr* Sw Yoi*8 ?r«ntlce«3»XX, X9U5,
p. X9U.
(UU)
rivAlrj fr«qu«ail7 Xo$« tfe^lr atrld* In aetivltles A&d fall to se»
Quir« «fecills which they actually eottld B«»tv*r« fh«y reaot in v?sjr«
Ihst i^r4 not p&rtlottl&^fljT adT*&t«£ftoue to th^ir d^v^lc^pai^nt. for
liiat»JEX-^«« t^«/ Mty ftxhlalt iixldity aad f««.re vh«re other chllcLrvs
ar« v«Il at •«,#•: or th«y •/ ••«k: tk% «o«paniQn^hlp of jio«a|g<ir ahA
Xc93 itin>X&ti&^ csoftp&nion* ^hoa tii!»«/ eMU do«l»*tA. than it It o1k»
Tioutt t^^&t the «ucco»« of bis closest a^^aoclatva in o&rly llfo sey
ia|p>99» i& h^judiei^ U|}oa a child rathor %h»m fftst«r th« growth of tho«o
1% is not in&«ndod to iafor thf^i &A environawit of sueeofls it
ftlw&/B a doflnita hiia4ieft|»« fho pmrmnt ¥l»» in « Sttoeossful l«t«der
«houl4 woil ki3(0w wh&t fiuL«»liii«s ;<?.r« r«quirod. Hoot p&ronto ssd oih-
lings st% 4##ply irit9r«tt«id in tho saccote of mil ^^rnkmr^ of tho
foftily. '^o <|.u«3tion i» whother th« int«rt-)$t In ih&. vmceass of
&notii#r %dlJi.« in ooi^arison with ^olf intar«9st, ox&ot th# noenooary
&ttontlon and i^hou^t to |»lan sad «xoeut« a preQttm of tr&inlat; wiiioh
will ^e «ifoctiYO* Xoo oft#n it doos aot«
fhm etaoltion of th« pi^rft&t tor the child it oft<^B out of aEleneo
%Fith our aoci&lly suusaptad eodo of othie?. fh« p&ro&t negr ^ too
aaxiout to dria^ nu-eoeii^ to tAO ohild rather thua to pr<^6r« the ehild
for suce^os. ^h^n th« pi^rent oaorifieo9 foeii^l #thie« in order to
hrini: a^eeoot to th» child, ftsd in «po doinr «chi#To p^r^oft^l ^aibltlon,
tht child if dlaovt e«trt^iA to suffer &nd sar^ly vill f$ll in tho
field of lo&dortiiip. if, on tho other hand, tho tr&iaia^ proi^ras i»
pointod tow&rd & fall luidoratatidinig of th« f««liai;ft and roaetioai of
others and the oxerciso of Jud^aa&t and. cons! dorAtloa aro onoourac^d.
(U5)
•uec«at will folov la pro|)ortlon to th« «ff*etlvtts«ss of tho
tr&inlag.
Tha ^tilaj^: for Yrfelninic* • fhore 1« nothing w>p« offeetlTO
thoa a eoAYlaelA^ doa9n«tre.tlon. H«tice, In t&e tralAlni; of /o«nc
Tloftdort. tho orgeal«atloa and fvmctloaal operation of th<i trslol&g
pro£r«i aratt bo a nodol of porfoetlon. Hor* tho otudoat aaet too
la optr&tioa all ih9 factors vhlote bo 1« told will eoatri^to to
tho ouccoos of a loador. fbore anst ^o a full oad coaploto aa4or->
•taadiag of tho o^Joetlro. Tho liait$ of authority aad ro«|>OBftlblllty
aot 1^0 eloarly doftaod «ad sompalously ol>toTTod. ^nOb imlt
Bust bo full/ avaro of Itt ovn voekaotoos and of the dlfflcoltlot
of others* Thoro smit ho a vorsr oTldoat spirit of cooporatloft ead
haraoB/. laoh unit aad aaali WMihor thoroof should ho voU lafor«o4
aad profIcloat. Tho prohlon of Ispartln^ this ltBOvlod,go to tho
atttdoat saot ho appraaehod «rlth « goaniao doslro to oo hol|>fal«
1%ore should ho ao air of suporiorlt/ ozhlhltod hy tho las trustor to
tho boIlttloBOttt of tho tralaoo. It aast ho plalal/ erldont thai
all csoncor&od aro doopljr latoro«tod in tho prodloas aad progross of
tho studoat. fhis aoaas a porsoaal iatorost la oaoh la^tlirldual and
tho ooMtloaal roaatloas which eharaotorlzo hl«« fho haraoaloua
fuaetlonlng of tho wholo tralalns orcoalsatloa m«t b« sueh that
tho studont Is ig^amlaol/ thrill od h/ It aad is oagor to hoooao aa
latocral part of It. Bo aast ho oaooura^od to tako aa aetlTO part,
without foar of eoasuro for first alotahos* ftut ho oust fool a soaso
of rospoBsibility ^ic^ ^11 causo hla to profit froa his aistflkos
(U6)
sad froa thos« of others. Ho aiuit bo ^Itoa oTorjr postlbl* oppor*
tunit/ to oxorcittO Inltlatire buad Jud^;tt«nt. ^rrort of Judcatmt
«a»t IM roTlovod la a sjn^pathotle aaaaor by hit iattruetori.
Althoa^ & oottpotltlvo spirit Is ofton nocossftrjr to aotlTfttioB,
a foiling of <»)arad8klp and esprit do corps mist ba croatod. Cost-
•oanoso of purposo au«tt ^ the ooro of this foaling of ^ono for
all and «dl for oao*.
this taak of tr«inln£< loadars is aot a sisals one. It
roqiairos tko bast taloat thett thora Is a^ail&ola* Xt is surol/
o&« of ^a aost iaportaat ta^t vilh whleh wa slv^ faead, axpoc'-
tall/ in tlnas of p9&co. Xt should aerlt the aost earefal
attentlon» both la plaaala^ aad la Uio saleetloa of instructors.
Solectlnfc^ fea Ido&l. - Ww^ir-fOfimt ^^t soae tine, »olaots ona
or saore ladividusds vl^a ba sots «p as Idaals or axaoplss to
ba omlatad. I^aaa aodals mmy shift aa oae §»%ra ap &ad Jud^
aant saturss. fh« sblft m&y bo tha result of a Qbaage of
interest. ^Iiat joaai^ater hiis not eherlshad the sabltloa to ba
a "Case/ Jones** or a **iaba^ ^th or aajba a ''IhiLl* Balsei'^
Ideals also etsanga as acQualataaee iiroadans. As aae s^%» to know
his lda«l 180 re Intlaatel^ he nay t>e dlsappolatad $md be foroed to
shift isls adorning tion to another "hero**. Often tha saleeted ax-
e^ple is soaeone who Is eurrexitlj^ eueeessful or toaeoae vho is
kao>ir& personally aad whose aetlonft cmd personality atm be obsenred
aad studied, '^hen an indlTldual is r««t^^«^ ^ m&k.9 an adjustaent
to a relattToly forel^ enylrooaaat» as la the case of entry Into
atlitery life froa th« relatively sheltered enTironaeBt of tha
(>»?)
p&rentAl boa«« thl« ••leotlon of an ld««il r«pr«*«nt0 tha fe«l«etioii
of B pifVMUd 0iQ»l §m4. l«ftdt Mort 9urp«s« to ob«*0 efforts, thlt
t«lectloa 1« often * p&rt of the •arlj ad^stscat «id r«6ttlt8
froa •itrly Ij^rosiloas. ?lie Import^aea of firtt iaprosftloas, i&
tho prop«r Adjusta^nt of tho lulifidufil* hat ii#«ft ooiiclu«iT«l/
l^roTMi in Ittdmstr^* Sino9 attltudot Are oft*ti oendltloiied by
•arly l»pro«tloQ9, thoie iMproeeloiis beooai« iner^aftlB^Xy iapor*
tant in ttilltarj training. In the first pli^ee, aillitarj' tr&lniii^
is i^ch Bore expaaaive th«A icuiinstrial tr&lni&t;. In the second
pXaee, the retponsiallity lAlch & yovok^ i«Ad often Isea^erlenaed
officer it required to as«^u9e» cspeciclljr in yartiae, in isaoh
l^aater thAB ^njthin,^ to i^e found in indue tr^r* At, for exaaiple»
the full reeponslMlity of the /o\m^ Offlcer-of-the»Deek of a
li^^ht oruieer valued at |^»CXX}«000 involTes the eafetjf of the
Toeeel to eajr nothing of the eafet/ of nore than 1,000 ebipn^tes.
therefore. If the re salt of this trainini;, vhiob aiiht well hin^io
on the early ad^uttaent SAd attitude of the indlTidu^l, is \ilti«>
aataly a failure the weste m^y b# tremendoui.
It ttn^t be ra&lixed ixy those who are entrusted wi\h this
early adjustment pro^f^a, thiF^t the yona#: student is in a parti-
eul^rly unstable frsae of aind axbd that am incident vhieh, to the
fully im1justed indiTidusI, vould soca quite innocuoue vlll assvMi
troaendous iaportanee to the student. A wrong iapression result-*
inj^ froa a relfetlv^ly insignificant action or word any te^ke
oaths to OTercoae. In fact, aore early failures In the tr&lnini^
(U«)
of «ldfthlpm«a »r9 li«ll«T«d by th« writer to rotult froa Just sueh
c«ir«l«s« l&cld«att than from mtiY other cauto. Aqj phet* of
trsittlsis AU«t bo oarofully plMUSid flnd oxocutod laut It is this
Introiiustorj' phcit* In vhlcb th& etttitudo of the ttadont i« eon*
dittoood for tho reo«lpt of the phAS»s that follov*
1Sh9 ispr«o«loa« fomod by th« studmit coaeftrnlQg th« l&t«r-
••t soad th« tyapath«tle h«lpfalnote thowa by the instructors during
this period of sdjuetaeat forat the busie of his eoleotion of aa
ide^ pereoa&lity as a aodel. laaaa, it is aot only iaport&at
thj»t those aeeoeiated with the tralaia^ profi*e«, ead who will serTS
AS efijrly models for the stade&ts, s}»>uld be the best persoa&lities
that ora aTailmble, but ftleo they should be particizliirly oarefol
of their actioas daria^; the i^&rly «djtt«ta«at period of the studeat.
It is felt th^t entirely too little ia^rtaaaa hm.9 heretofore beaa
attafd&ed to the factor of pereoa«ility ia the sel^ctioa of instmetor
t^arsoimel. Too aac^ reli&ace has baoK placed oa the systes of
weeding out aispl^^eed iadlYiduels ia ^e student group by subject-
lag tlieai to a ** third A9gf«* type of treataent oa the prMsise thai
tbase who li^ck the fortitude to ** stick it out^ are uadeslrable or
Imck promise. Ia a acre practical aad efficient pra^raa. the weed*
lai^ out would be lone oefore the traiaiag; bagias. there ie rooa
for a greet deal of iaprovetaeat ia our auithads of salection of caa-
didatee for leadership trainiag. But, assuaiag that» ia the
aereeBii:ig; process of «alectioa» tfae defiaitely poor risks are ex*
dadad, the traiaia^ prograa should be directed toward doTelopaeat
<H9)
of eonfld«ELO«, Initl&tlve &Bd «RMtlo& 9ucc««sfull7 to «anil&tt
ihot« proToa Indlvldiiftlt who njro uttlgBod »• loftdors and «te
should 8i«rit iho Adadratlon of the etudent*
(50)
in
Bffortt to insure superior Xe£ider«hip «aoBc th« officers of
%hm U.S. Sai7 has Its beginning In tlis sstablldMrnit of roqulro-
•Qts fbr entrfinoe Into the ^Tsd ^cadovy or Into tho Haval S.O.T.C.
Units of the ^i oolXagas and unlTersltl«s uadler the Molloway Plea,
fhe second step Is a carefully prepared selection plan tht-A vlll
insure that only those will i&e adaltted to tr^lnia^ wlw possess the
lancte <|ualltle8 and those developed qualities of personality which
will fit then for a ei&reer of eueoeseful leadership after a United
period of concentr&ted trs^ining hud guided experience, 5:xperience
in this type of training hi^s proven to the writer the great inpor-
tanee of this pre-entry ecreenia^. ?he Msilssion to either of these
traiaiag; progrfisis of young mea who are obviously not fitted for a
silitary career is a grose waste of the taxpayers' noaey, A. source
of inefficiency end 0. eauee of lowered aorale throughout the naval
ori^jsisatlon. Moreover, the discovery of the evident deficiencies
of thescr aisplaced individuals during the period of training or
after oo;aai8sioniQ^g serves only to point up a pr ?>vious error. Unless
a definite adadeaic deficiency or serious breach of dl»clpline is
proven, the obvious renedial action, separation from the service,
is seldos practical due to outside influences. Iven when separation
Wi»nse of inaptitude is practiced, the waste of tine, effort and
aoaey in training resains* ^hat is even oiore ioporunt, there re-
sults » disappointment to the indinducl, probably ill feelini^
(51)
MMttc p*reftta and frl«ids* and d^trijieateil publ letter such &i was
contfiined In &a ar%lal« published la th« Oetob«r 19H7 lt«u* of ill*
Ailftntle Monthly* Tblt Firtlel4», written by a youai; isan vho baA
resl^«d voluntarllj fri>m th« ^&Tftl Aeadeay, erltlelsod with soBe
mlldlty th« i«ehnlquoe of leeii«rfthl|> tralalni; practiced $X XTm
Ae«d«ajr*
Yhd Garrlcalua. - Iho fotw year eurricoluM et the Savnl ^
Ao«d«ajr includes oonoeatr&tod study of ten «abject» cl&eslflod »• \
^;;izr^
sclentlflo-en£iao«rlB|;, tv$lY« naTal subjeotft &ad elg^t tubjfoott \^
thai aro cl&sted as sool&l-hua&nistlo. In ths training of tho
laval ?«*Q,t,C« student who a»pires to a ooaaiission in the regular
navy or the n&val reserTo, instruction Is given In nine technical
subjects while, at the semi tlae, tha <«tudent It pursuing & oollege^
currleulua containing a variable imaber of technical and social )
eubjects* Seoh of tif^ese training pro^ri^as Include periods of prao*
tleal instruction on board naval vessels erulsin^ at sea, Slaee
teehnioal £nd professional knowledge is so neoeeeary to good leader*
•hipt tecbnlc&l inairuetion correctly ocoupies a very iaportant
place in the training prograjn. The reage of technioel subjects Is
quite wide* the purpose of a wide eoveraise as opposed to a aore
speoiallsed protest is tvofolds first, to give eaoh uidshlpsaa a
basic understanding of ecy Job to f«hi(3h he »i^t be assi^-ned aftet
eowBlssioning, and tecond, to inerefese eoop^^ratioa throui;h a basie
under stttfidini; of the problesis in other departsients*
(52)
liw«T«r. th« point which, to th« «rriter» 8«««t to hsro !»••»
a«$looted in the e&rXy planning of trrlnioc^ curricultw*, ia th« fact
th»% r#^6rdl«M of th« tbip2»e«rd «9«lipUioftt, adoquato trr^lninc in
thA prineiplfts of l««d«r«hip is D&fie. l3qp»erione« h»M sbaiA that
failure of jnxa^ offiosrt ic aor* often sttrilwitftblo to a lnok of
Xaadarship ability thm. to m la^ of tochnieftl knevXodga. It it also
•idoat that, in Most oasot, oonccntrsitod tt«^. pftrtieulsrljr **on
•tetion". will rosttXt in tfrtlsfsvctory tochnical kraov-hov vithin a
raaaena'ala tl««. llnfortun;^.t#Xy th« tana mmf nut ha t&id of Xaadar-
^i^ ship, trjoining in th« propar hsndXing of ««a rectiiras aaai^ a»r« tifto
^
axid ©xp6ri«nca. Bker«for», ^hmx a Toung officer reports ©bo^rd ihip
'
aftd. in interviav, his eoiMaiEdiag officer aoeertains this^t h« hi»«
had XittXe or no trrdniag in certain teehniced fieXde, an aaeign-
ttant Cfoi usufslljr oe asde t^h«>Tein his teeh&icaX dafici«neiee are of
reXati^eXy XittXe issiediate oonsaquene®. If, hov«Y«r, his trainini;
aa a Xeader hfis bean n^^Xeetad, he wiXX he of XittXe ir»Xue in anjr
k^ Job for quite a Xen^ tine. It saess ohTlous, then, that training
in Xaadership is eran »ore inport^it than tmlning in an^r one of the
technicel fields* If this he m, a m»mp»rls&& of the time and effort
)A spent in trainia^^ for Xeader ship with thrt sp^nt in attaining teeh-
/ nical proficiency wouXd sesA to Juatlfy^ & eritieissi of the streseat
^'i unidaXanea in our training currieuXuas.
It is g;r€tif3rln^ to note th&t a definite effort is hei&c sada
to bring technical &fi^ per<«onneX tr^ininc ae^s cXoseXy into haX&nce*






•Tidtut wh«a th« vrlt*r ooBp«^r«« hit ovn Idshipwm tr^iali^: vltli
th<s lP«t»£rMi now in •ff«ei« fwatjr 7t«.r« ai^ th« trninlai^ ^t Um
MmwX AoftiMT iB th« fi^lA of lMid«rRhip eoBti«t«A of a eoAtiatTvl)!*
«Mnuil ef infmtir rill ta ^ieh ^i>t>roid»f^Ul)r ^ of thos« •o^^ai^
ai0tttiill]r d#8»oii«tr%i«d •««• pli&»« of I«»d«r9hlp» &md m^pvxUmUilj six
heum ^•ot«d to r«ct%«tloii turn a ftmall l*&d«r^lp t«7t ¥o«k« aoeli ef
%h9 oimt«xt of vkieh to «« i)»fia i»««n«d qmlie 7«»oi* «Bd irr«l«v^at. T»
tMt ffinst }» «da«d th« to oallAd "li^ader^hlp l9etur«* ^Tva ligr th« eo»»
pfti»y ©ffic»r a^ottt «'rtr3r two noaths whioh »•#«*& to h?« llttlo or
ao «ivaa«s« ptaaaiaf ^-M. aothlag r^-ry conormte to off«r, ^fhtt eyitla-
atloa of iA^ividaal l«i&dor^ip Tiptiiudo cca^iatoa of a aaaorloal
ostiaato bgr i^t aor« th^a tvo eewRltaioaod offloors ot^t^ foar naatht
ba««4 oa aothlac s^o^^ ^^^^^ ^ foaarml ia^roatloa ^alaod thromi^ ehaaeo
ae^oalatimeo, Ylmt* was ao %r»ak«»dr^& of tr&lta i^&« oaceopt for tlMi
laoYl table dl seltjliaary report, »o racordo of porforaaaao wora k»pt»
lot oaly vfto a rall^^^blo •ctlaata iig^^ail»lo« bat llttlo or aothlag vaa
doao to aaaXjrto laaiTidaal diffaroaoaa nad to offar roaadlal $saiA-^
aaca* It Is ladaad uafortaamta tH>mt »o littla v^^ aa&a of Mek an
•xaallaat opportaatty for tn^laiag*
At %hm Irftfal ^eaSaajr, a aopsirata loadarfthip coaraa feaa raaaatl/ l»aaa
•at a|> wttMia tlia fxafiatiTt Baprxr^a^tit, A ^v**^ ''^*^'^ ^^ t^^E^^ -^^ tbaaislit
liaa ^a« lato %h« pltsaalag? of th!» csourse, T^adouljtodly tl»« eaa a:q3orlonea
will briaf eoatlaaad i»prov»aoat» th« .'!«t»lli» of thlo tralaiac «#ill 'hm dia*
oa«»ad lat«r la this cfeaptar* A saah lapraiwid -syistoB ©f j^^tltae;© oYaluatloa
alto has >aaa«TolTad c>ad, )|^ia«(i^ far froa p»rf»«t, e»rt*«'laly hao a
ach more solid fotrndetioa than the pr«Tioms a/steai. ?h« details of
this ajrtteiR will aleo )»• described lat«r.
She 2oap£a*atlT« Talues assi^^d to technical bsA l«&d6rship
training uiid«r the present progrsa, in the opinion of the writer,
are etlll out of balance with their d«aon$trated Tfilues in shipboard
perfomance. It wonld teem logical to aeeuae that with a proper eel*
eotlYe process, leadership ability at the beginning of tr«>.lninf for &
naTal etJftmr should equal or exceed the candidate's aehieToments in
the fields of uilitary technique. Coap&red with technical education,
training for leadership is a &ach slcver pronesa and development is
ore cradoal. Oonsidering its slow dsTelopaent and its unirersal
iaportanee, it would appear that the tltte spent In the field of
leadership should e<i\aal, at least, the tise spent in any one of the
technicsl fields.
Altho«L^h a certain asount of leadership training is Interwote^
into alao9t all fields of technical training, it is the stated roe-
_
(X)
ponsibility of the Hzecutiye Department to concentrate on the
teaching of leadership. Of the time alio ted to the Ixecutire Depart*
eat at thie SaTal Acadesj for unit training, 73^ ^^ spent on infantry
close order drill. la this tiae teipeaditure in proportion to the real
ralue of infantry in training e naral officer J' ?he writer is incliaad
toward a ae^tire reply. Granted that to beeoae a good military laad-
er a man aast first learn to be a £Ood follower and to obey the orders
of superiors. Granted also that the early stai^es of infantry drill
(1) united Stated asval Acadeay t>arriculiim , 19^7» P- !•
(55)
do t#ft«li ob«dl«ne« to er^T*, pr«oltloB of aoToadat and eoop«ratlT«
porforai&Aco. How«T«r» It it tbo opinion of the «rrlt«r that tho bazI*
mom eontrlbutioa of itktBAtrpf drill to this training as & follovor li
roftcliod hf the end of the flr^^t jroar of tr«iiAln^
Let us Ateiaie that 25$ of the tl»e atel^ed to Infatitry 1a
A four yemr oomree Is of Tftlue la doTolopiag neiaorj^ ooaeeatratloa
mtA ooordlaatioa. Hador norsftl elroi»ist«Bdee , the sidshlpnsA, hasTlai;
flfti»hed oae ymmt of iafaatry* ooatlffiaeis to drill but g&lns little
of Tfelme la leedorehip dovelopeeat duriag the next tvo jre&rs. It
offert hln little sore before his fourth j^&r whea he nay h&ve aA
opl^ertuaitjp to ejcerelne ooiBMad. In the l«l«0«f,&. unit & siidahip-
torn wmr exercise eoifte tort of ooiattead duriag aoet of his fourth jrear
of iafi&Air^ drill,. k% the iftml k^mimsfn however, Uie foarth year aid-
9hi|Hiea will ojterciiie eoiffieead le»t th*a 50$ of the ti»e, utui^lljr aeajrer
%0%t depeadliif upoa th# else of his olees. la coii^mtia^ the MMraat of
leederehip traiaimg whieh i% reoelYod froa iafaatrjr drill ia the tvo
traiaia^ prograaie It is ^aerousl^ eesiaied herela that ^$ of the ti«e
K^eat h/ the lf»t*0«?*C. sidehipsea (&11 of the first &ad fourth ^r^ire)
ead 35^ o^ thv^t epeat hf the ksm&^Kf aldehlpaaa (all of the first aad
^K^ of the fourth f^eare) ooatribute to aa aippreoiahle de^ee. *«fith thie
aea^iB^tioa thea aad, for eoapar&tlTe pur^ioeee, a l^e^dova is i;iTea ia
7«hle !• ehoviag the pereeatac* ^^ time ipeat ia trmlaiag for leadership
«did la the various teohaieal fields under the Maval A^idenT" wad. laval
ll«0»f «C» profretts for the year 19^47*^- ^t »i|^t ^e veil to point out
that iaeluded under the headiui^ of l>eaderehip are the subjects of ^ili-
tarsr X<a»r, Orpiaisatloa aM Maiaietratioa of the lavy, Coam&ad HelatioBi-
(50)
tklptt M^ I«^al?^tlofta* Ori«&tatlott Cotirt«s» and la th« C69« of
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Pare«&t%;« braakdov^it of tln9 davotod to l&ttmotlon at tiia Tj.3. KaTal
icadaagr aJid nt ^^ clvllltJi c^lla^a under tb« liav&l E.O.T.C. pro^raa
for the ye&r 19^7-1 1'*<5.
%lth th« aaaosptlon thai 3^^ of the tlaa ffptnt on iafanlTj at
tha £lav«l Aoadaogr a&d ^'> of tht ^.H.O.T.C. lafantry It of ralua la
l«adar»hl|> dav<«lopo«nt, th« percentti^as of tiaid spant In daTaloplii|f
leadarthlp UAdar thaae t>« profrasaa ^«ould ba raltad to 3*^^^ ^^ 5*1?^
raapwctlvoly.
(1) linltad Stfoteg 'dgy&l »xada»y Currlculttm. 19'^7« pp. 3C*33*
(2) Ufiltad Staues kav&l H&sarT^ Orflc«»rft Trialnln^ Corps Curriculum.
19^7.
(57)
%hM Mttiac iR which thv tr^daift^ for aiijr ttaWd pvLrpeiw t«>k»« pla«»
liibt ft imvf iMfkwd •ffeet upoa tb« rrftultn obti«lB«d, The shift from
ciTlXlaT^ lif* to Mints rj ronitla* 1ft * Mg oo«. Far »o«t of th«
jwnf tt«s vith KTbiitt v« >r« d^allai: this thlft Is not oal/ Urg* but
pro h^^hi/ the first rtfcd4tt«t»#at ©f eiijr »«^itwa« they hare h»«a r«-
<iuirii& to ttftlea* PfnD/ hftir« a#v»r b^aa «iv«^ frtis thffir hosa toiA« hafor*
or Xivad apart fr©» th«*ir ff'i^iltes* far » eaaplata r««d^mat»a«t thtii,
tha aattl«g m^ ataotphaye la vMeh a^iml affieer traiala/^ r*t tha Varal
4eada^ t^^lEaa piaea isatt la Itaalf eoatribata mush to this raad*
^mtUmmtm It Is hara th^t tha fav-al .kmtiSMmt |»r«ieraa haa a graat
advaata||« avar the eiTlllaa collar proci^an* iAftftpall* la a attatl
tai«i rich la hlsrtoriaal tradltlaa* plcturasnaa, if n©t pretty* far
&-mr ana htindra^l yeara tha aeadai^ h^a baaa tha foa^X polat af lacal la*
taraat* Umnj^ ©f its re«idaftt» t^e ratlrad assvy f««lllaa« It 1» rirtttiilljr
ta^talhla to •wea^ fraa thft a^^lty a^i»iq^re vhleh alva^v aurraim^t
thasa who ha^t «|>aAt m^-m^ yaara at tm»m Xt aarroimdc aa« oa ensry elda
ll|s» tha h«®t 8urr<>i»ad« a for^tlag In s '-^e*-^ pit furasjea. laia jattac arid-
ahliMBim »i«»^t ^rall pradiet hl« IHiture iatarast la tha m^rj by tha !a^
tare at* th€ f^ae^a&tiaa m^. tha faallae af baloagla^ this atsaai^ara
afa«^a la M». It la ^ulta iiosatble, hovavar, th^t this faalia^ la aat
fully raallaad anti 1 the foar y«er« af terd atti^ are aliM>»t o^ar and ha
la Kb<}!Ut to lai%^» Tlieea vith y^mm tha aldahlpsaa asaaalataa dally aaaoBa
tliat ha la there baeaiaiM his stala Interest le to bartase a aiieaassfal aav-
*1 afflaar. Ihoia wha arln^a^lly felt ths.t eaah a caraar wma aat their ipal
(5S)
find thMMMdv^t tm «» ftlat^^#p« «bidli «ilh#r lAdiie«« I^m to tJLInr
thulr tI«« polBi siad %e Jola In tiitli tli<i Aajorliy or to 1i««mi« ••r»
Uutl/ MladJwitM. flMt« 1» Ifeis lAtt«r «ftt«£ftrj u«m11j ««% oat
•r CTftck iq»* Xi !• llk:« mfXmmin^ Im & iMM^irjr «ttjnr«it, fou t\tiii vith
It, c^t ottt or drowiu H«rt cc«^l» Is »#»» th« l«f»rt«ftO» •f « «tt:r«f9l
••iMtion of tlMi«<i «li» ftT« «iifft|il« of r«^7 ndjMliNHit «r v^ ftlr««il;f
luiv« a k««i d««i7« to 1hnbmm» «iilU»i«ia«ile nskral Xft*d«r««
Zt Ifl la&««d iuifort«tti^t« ih^t It 1* la^s»l^X« to turr^imd tb«
B»T«JL tr»lttlac pi^^^iis 1b th« elHlUm fi»ll«^« «itli ail ftta»«plMr«
^%tk !• tt»f« tt»Maelv« to sm «aft#r«tiittAisg of ft*ii7 Xlf« «Ad tmiitloiu
Crttl*«« ftte^rd m»A%m tt«Bf^f"i#ftr 4urla^ tli* tmuM^ aMi^c ie1v« th*
>»0»7,C. staAMit Id* onl/ w«ll •fttottod tft«t« of r««l ftovy llf«*
It Is Ukoroforo lia^rtrat th«t b« b« vor/ ele««l/ oO««rv«d dturlai; thla
period to dotofttl&o ^« dogroo of oA^otaoat slaoo Xlttlo ooo iae otU*
•fttod froa )do porforaoaao ia osXXoc* niiior* li« Is rmq^rv^, to slisif
0&I7 ro4MiOi»ifeXo «|^tltodo whlXo tiadar otisorfotloa for rOout flvo Isoars
a wooic* !eiio tiamor enilso affords ^Mi t«0.t,C* stadait «XX ^t a vorjr
fow of his op^rtoaltlos to daaoastrat* Iili roal Xoadarshlp (^blXltsr.
M* psrforaoaoo darla^ tlUs psrlod ^oaXd Oo vor/ e&rofaXljr sarail«>
alsod aai ofaXai^tod \t^ Uio aoat ooi|»sto!it o^sorvors itvalXaHo* sad
tho rostzXts shoaXd emrrf o. tfiroat daal of wol4^t la dot^ralaloi; vhldli
•tadaats should bo ooaalssloaod la tbs rogaXor aavj a^a eoa|iX«tloa
of tho Qoorsft.
^ Trglalag Staff. - Tho tral^a^ staff st tho SotoX Aeadoagr
Is eoaposod of olvlXl&a lastraotors Mid offloors oopooloXXjr soXoatod
(59)
for thr.t duty. 7h« olvilian tteff mmmh^rt Ins tract la th« eultural
subjects of l.ii|cXl«h, Hlttory, Goremsoat, Mathoaatics, aad Foral^a
Lsnt^OM^et, Tk« more taehalcal cabjaett of SaaK&aship, Hayi^Ftloa,
Ooitnary* A^i'^tion sixxd Narlaa Sagiaaarlnc ara taught alaost axcXuo*
iToly by aarsl offl cars. Meetrleal Sn^iaaarln^ Instruction Is s%T%n
by >)oth offloars and clvlllaas. Laadarshlp Is tau^t by tha nar&l
aad ttarlaa corps offlcars ot tha Sxacutlvs Dapftrtmant. fha olTlllan
ataff chaagas Ti^ry lafra<|u«ntly but offlcars ara raatrlctad to a two
or tJhraa yaar tour of duty* Aa offlcar who haa sarrad on tha faeulty
onea axiy ba aasl^^ad to the I^av»l Acadaay for & rapaat tour after a
tour of saa duty» only at tha ajq>rass ra<iuast of tha 3t;90rlntandaiit.
Xn tha ealaetlon of offloar Instructors thare Is cXose eoopar*
atloa batv^an tha Suparlntaadant and tha I>atall Baak ^^' at tha Buraaa
of ParsonnaX, B&ry Dapertmant. 7ha Superlatandant Itaaps tha DatadX I>afdc
lnform«id as to officer raplacasiant naads aat tha duty for which tha ra»
pXaesaaats should ba aspaclally f|uaXlflad. it Is tha duty of tha Dat&lX
Officer la tha luraau of l*ar«onnaX to scraen the offloars aTallabla for
such an assli^aaant axi^ to InTostli^ata thalr past records c&rafuXXy In or-
der to find thosa offloars vho ara bast qualified to fill tha proapactlra
Tacanelas at tha aeadaay. Individual raeoaatandationa ara awbda by tlia D^"
talX Officer to tha St^>«rltttandaat conearaln^ thasa offlcars consldarad
to ba av'- llabla and bast quaXlflad for tha spadfle dapartsant of la-
struction la ^hlch tha vacancy axlsta. If approrad by tha Suparln-
(X) Das!! In th« Buraeu of HavnX Paraonnal In ehar^a of Officers'
assl^maant to duty.
(60)
tMMl«at of th* KaTftl Axstdma^ tbmf «r* a»si£ft»d«
Ia th» 9aTal B*r»7,6* prognraa all proftttloaal aar«l la«ir»
«AtSo« la eXrmi )f^ ttRwl «iA wirliM eorp« offtoftri «ttd pcltjr offie«r«*
It in th« daty of th« Proflisvor of S(«Y«d SGl#ae« to k««p ^m £«tftll
Offle«r iiifom«<L »«ir«ral aonth* la edvane^ a« to rc|»lafi«»Mit »»«d««
S«l«Qt<oii» for atsi^uMttt mja »ad« la a »£«Mr «1»11^ to tkat 4««*
erib«d &boT» tx-eapt th*'t mpprermX of th* Prof»s«oi» of Hawsl Sdtacwi
It B«t obtala«<l priQT tc th« l9««» ©f ordart to daty. It Is tM 4atf
of tko ITatall. Offl6f>r to «al«at thota offIcors for aasliBBaaat wHa «ra
baliovad to 1^ baot rraallflod to taaeh tha sabjoets iavolwd ia tha
Job ia whie^ a Taeaaajr axlata. iA offic«r «o anwie^mA »iat Ihcld a
1»a<dialar*t da^r*** ^1 officers aaalfiaad to 9*t«0«f«0« duty ara aaat
to Sorthwoat^ra tfttlT^ralty far m apaelnl aanraa of iralnia^ te*T thraa
vaalca %afar« rapartiac for ^aty. ^11Hod aaa afi«ii;7iod to thl» drnty
raealva ftto vaaka spaeial tr^inla^ at tha laval Traialaig Sti^tioa at
Beiiabrldfat Marylwfid or at Saa Dia^» C^illfbraia bafora rapoHiac*
Tha aoraal tear for offle«r iaotruotore oa sr*l»O«¥«0« daty it altbar
twa or tliraa yaara dapaMla^ «?•» tliolr raak, tha aora i«aiar offleart
haiVtaiE tha laagar toar*
Offlc«r« r«nortiag for dutj at tha Sairal AaaAatqr »?• aaaigaaA
to daty at obtarrars ia tha Ixaoutiva Bapartvaat for tha flrt^t t^i
daya* fita parjpiana of thit ataifiaiMHit It to allov tho off!ear to at*
<;«ai»t hittfialf vSth tha eiurront raattaa of tha nir!tbi|«i?ia tnd tha
palicioc ra^ard-lac tht nuthoritj aad rott>oati billty of tha ai^ithipnaa
of v«Ho«t olaatat. It tiBaltaaacutly tanrat to iadi>etrini>t« tha
^1>
rapart!a<s offerer in th* obJaetlT^t of tha "apt! tafia systaa*
(1) Syttaa of laadars!hir> aptitada •.^iHoatlon datcribad latar la thit
Qhi|>tar*
(61)
••d %h9 r«tpoa«ibilit9r of th« offimr lB«trttctor« la %hft t: Horn*
mtmAmiie ^mpmrtumm%9 with r^i^itrd %o r«porttt aad •ttl»at«« whloh th»j
vlll b« r«'^tilr«d to mf^k» is sTalu^tiag tht nptitud* of Hill nldshipnMi
«tttd«ai». Thin f«rlod of IndoetrliiFtloa at offle#r Iftntrvetor* h«t
^•n fottftd to iii^roT« tr*awii40tt»l3r th« cee|}«]i%tloa b«tv«^i th« officers
of th« fxoeutivv DopTtetARt Bad th« tustehers la tlio varioiui «sad«sile
AnMii'temtft*
1?|>«« eoaplotioa of this t»a any toaper«ii7 avai^aimit th« a«v
offle«r i« as«i^ed to th« &eM»aiia d«p%rt«H»at ia which ho is coasidlorod
t» ¥• hott ^alifi^d aad la ^ieh ho it aoot iatoxnttod, if it it
poaoiblo to n &ti8f3r hoth considoxTtioas, Harfn^* hooa oo Asoi^od, the
offie^r oi^ia&rily rooaint la tht tfaato dopar^Mmt for tho diair^tioa of
his tomr* OeeasioaeXly it i« ioteinsiiaod nftor a fow vaoks or a^&ths of
••TTica that «a dffie^r woald %9 of ^oator sorvie* la eaothor dapart-
wmnt* It isr tht j^li^ to aalet a rtatti^inaat la saeh aa^t tha flrtt
apport^iaity*
M offioar rrpoytlac f«r clutjr to a laial K.O.f.C, VMit a*a-
all^r ««iats at a rtplaetiMint for a iiiTta offletr tad vi^ t)Mi spall fi«
eatioftt aaaattary to aasihlt hla to aataat tht laatraetioa^ d«tita mf
tht offiox^r whoa h« ri» li«T«i»« lovtY«r, hart as at tht Waial ;^ataaar«
tht fiaal JadcKtat m to Autitt to which ht will bt asti«aad rttts
with tht cojMBOttdia^ officer (Froftstor of fatal Scisact). Afttr
aaal^atat ta »ptcific daty tht atw offietr it cartfully ebttrrad for
a ptriaa. of tiat to dtteraiaa tha A^i^f of tfficita<qr vlth vhlah
ha p®rfor»t la hit atv at»i|pwtaat» If ptrforaaaot it not tatltfactory.
(62)
%o dutl«s for which h« ••««« bettor ^lulifled »f%y bo s&do or» in
r&re c«te«» o ro^uott to the duroon of Movol PortoBBol a;gr b« aodo
for ciSttlgiuMiii o/ a roliof, XiiotMtch &« the offleor ttoff of mi
M.lt.C.twC* Unit conelcto only of the Ckmooadln^ Officer, the Ixogol*
tlTo Officer eJ&d four eff«l9t«at Instruetor^, one officer is rof^uirod
to laairuet in ooTerfel different eubjeetii* Instruction in Loodor-
ship !• given by the CoKi!«&dini^' Officer ^nd IxecutlTo Offie«>r« vhllo
InfcL&try i^rllle are nomelljr luidor the gald&nee of a iteri&e Corps
officer,
fhe 'i"re-.in.ia£ ?rogr&a. - Candld&tet for c^traaee to tho
Savel Ac&dea/ h Ting paeeoA, la April, aa aoadoaic aohioToaaat oxaa-
laatloa report for a fiael plty^eleel ezaaia&tioa aad aeceptsmce at
the aeadMQr la aiaWuae. During the rws&isin^ ooatht until approx-
Isittoljp I October the aaw fourth eX^tmiea &re the oaX/
aidohipaea at the aeadeaiy. i>uriai: the firet three d^/s aft«r belsf
evom ia« the new aldfthipaea are engaged la dravlag end aerkln^ uni«
forav <md iteas of equipaent, ttud^a^ the ro£ulstioa» and routine
aad boooaia^ generally eequalated with their new eurrouadiace* Dur-
iac the reaelaiag va^t the/ »f put throai^h a Tf-ry thoroa^ aad
conottitrated orieat^ tlon eouree aadar cloee eupervieioa. they rwf^
celTO preXlBlaary Inetruction la Harine I'n^iaeerini;, &i^llsh»
Mathaaa%lce» Guaaery, ATiiAtioa* SoaMtaehlp, lafantry, Ph^eleal
(1) Syaonyaoue with "Freahaen** in a civilian colltd^a*
(63)
Tmliiliig, Tormi^ I«a&£Uft|;ftt BtkdL H/|;;l»&«. Thlt it tho crucifil per-
iod for aott of thi»«i. I^urlOi^ tills period officer luftructorfi llv«
mry clone to th<%lr aea aad nkt«rT« a&d cduntel ih«n oontimiouftly. In
order to hi»T« a tufficltiiat staff for thl« ittdiTl.iuaXit«d instruetlon
twe.ity of tlte i»esi lenders of the preeedla^ j|^ihd«Atia(i; cla«« are r*-
i&ined at the »0ft4etiQf for dutj \mtlX the completion of this ooume of
orleatjr-tlon. fhl« aseures elos« supervlaioii by oTie >-nai^n fo? ^proz-
l»8tely «y«yy H*j si'w? itid«hl]3aea with one saixlor officer for aoeut
^TBT^ 100 atdahlpmen. fbe ^ualor etipervlaory officer* l%^>i In the
mam h»ll with the «llehl|aa9n, «^a«h on the ©.-sa^j flo.:?r with th^ee t0T
vhffin the/ ©Tft reapon-slbl*. '^id^hlpawa are e&oourve^ad to haooaM ra*-
OflMMhl^ aecllmatitd !;.s 9<kmi aa |}<»s«l]»l& but ar^^ £.Iso •B^evna^OKft t»
ae«^, th« advloe of *ihair officer rapresentatXve wh«n#*vfer liaoeeasry.
A ma.ior pr©&l«ss of la^my i«fco h-tiiT^ had llttl<^- o? so ^^icpnrlaiM!*
vlth arlllt^n^ life 1« th«? srxsctnaes of ®iXltt:-:.r;/ dlseipllns. l^ar/
fiffort 1« BRade to h«lp the nets' neti ad^aat th<«is»elv«B without faella^
Uie fittn^ of the dlaclpllfisirx report, He^dlf^ee te efiiy, kow#ir€r,
fev euceead 1& r««ilttt^i»ln^ & eaaplet'rl/ cl«en record ikrou^g^ut th^
cnnaar* Pasiarlta are aeslf^ad for W^^chtm of discipline on the sa«a
tcele a« Is uaed during the r^^^&r term. An unduffr k-aousalc^tlon of
deaterlte «i^y result In a^clf^saent of ph^sloal drill ttnder ansa for
glTen perlode cf tl»e. Mi tho end of the fUBEftr ijidcctrlm.tloa
liavaTor, all aeaaimlf ted damarlts are e^noallad and the aldfihlpsaJi
rtigrta th# Kcadessle x-^^i' ^^ Ostcbc^r vltb ^ cli.^ssi. ftl&U and ^ coaeld-
ar&^la smotrnt of Tsluablt cr^trleza^s*
isk)
CandidateA for B.li.O.'^.C* tri^MR^ aaat he hl|;;h school i^tU^
u&t«s i»otv«e& Ui» B.^^9 of 17 &a^ 3, on 1 July of Xh» jf«ar of o&iry*
A Kfttioitvlda and x"I«eWld* «x»Bl&»tloa is <s&&duot»d o& i^ ^vea d«i6
%o d«t«fralae a r*la(lT« aptitude fstiiiadla^ mmtntr «pplio4tnt9. fhis
•xaalaatloa is of &a odj«eti¥« l^po pr«pur%^ Of tha idaeallooal f«si*
iag H»#rrio««w/rjc^ ftcorttsihtt results £ffld dataimiaaia 8Ul»ti»^' teora ^hloh
will «lialaai« a^^roxlasit^ly ^5p ^^ ^^^ jtpplle<^ts. Tha suseastfal
3^jb i&aa r«|>ort to th* a«&r«»t I&vsl Offietr ^rorores^i^t Offish for
phjrsieal «xa«iaa^iaa aad iat«rvi«v by xmQ liaa offleers. I.>it«rvl6if
reftolttt Ar« scorcti oa ft sc46l« sf I to 10 points* If tla« ttto iat9r<»
i«vari dif fftjr la es«iis£ia hf i^t^ %km two point s« tbft eaadMatt It
iat«rviiwa4 bjr «i Uilrd oific«raad lb* top tuo «tiia^t»t »^« \itod.
Xa dat^aiaia^ a fla&l tooro la t^is scr««aie^ pro$«dui*e, ih9 aet*
loaitl tasi r«isulvs carry & t^cii^t of 5^« kii^ ec^ol acadereic record
a wai^t of 3Cr aad lat«rview8 & wdl4;j^i &f ^. rh« records of all
physically ^^ualifiad caadld&t»s &r« prfts^itated t& the S%&t8 Selection
Ceaaitvae ooia^podad of oaa promiikoat civillji&, « preadnc&t ^dacator
aad oaa rrofassor of Mi^val Cloaca. Coat&laad la i^ach record are
the follovflag datat
Persoaal B| story 4»l»a«t aad ^xa^^rmph.
Birth f^rtlfieete
wltlsaa^fis^p^re (if a«.tari.ili EOd)
The %/ College Aptituda fftst Score
f^'O'ed ref«raace qaat^tloaaalriis (one at ^tic^> m.H% bo &csvered
by the hi^h school priaolpal)





It It th« dui/ of th« 3t«t« Svl^otloci Co«iittt«« to teleet, puroljr
09 ih« bAti« of rtoord lnfora&tioii» thoso beot quallfiod la
siiffloleat WMrtttr to fill tho ot&tt q\Mt&. tho S^aio 3«lootion Coa-
alt too dooo not too tho CAndldotot vhose rscordt It eonaldoro. k
8tAto*f (|tiotft Is Wiood OA tho &&tlo&Al total author! xod for trfdalai;
(iOf^oading oa ^ropriatioao) otid tho St^^to* a roXcttivo hl|^ oilMol
fidpiilatloa*
For tht ^^eadoaio /oar IS'^?"*^^ <^PF^F'^<^^^^*^ ^9r9 mmSLe for
tho trdialog of ^|)|}rosiA&toIjr 26OO otudonto lucidor this progroa* this
vObO tho flr»t I'o&r la which thf^ prc^T^a v&o is full operation, fboro
woro fei^proxlffioitiflsr ^^!^tCOC' liippllciKX^tf! glvea tho prellala^^ry oxosii&a-
tloa. Approziai&woXy 11,000 woro oolectod for f^r th^r oer^eniac
after phyoloel ojci&fid&j&tloa £i£ul latorvlewo* In tho i^oto of C%lo
over 600 oiitkdidato rooords vor^ r<$vl«»vod ^jf tho Stato SolooUoa Ooa-»
alttoo aad froi^ this aivoOer the otaWo q^bota of Xh2 was final1/
ftoloeto^^l«
A roo«^t turvo/ of tho i^2 oolloi^os 0B|;»^«4 la a&val trsiftlic
ufidor tho iiollova^iT FliOii inale^ttts th&t ia aoRt K^fO Uaito tho uppor*
clooo traiaoos hMy/9 vorj littlo to do vlth tho lacloctrlniitioa aad
tr&lal%t of tht uiidoroliioeos oxeopt as ualt ooffi»^adare la unit ao*
onUnatod {^jrilXit aad as k&y aoa la ^azmt^ry drill tofoio. Xa & fov
Ic^stapoot, hoveT«r, it hac oooa towad aoeoatar^r to uso at lastruetoro
in «a4«rolaof drills* aviidonta vho K&vo eoxplotod tho oourse in
a&ToI Aoli»ai3« out &r« still atta^od to tho aait. ?hi« procodaro
oooaa to ;»e follovod oal/ «horo tAore is a ahoria^o of offloor »M.
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petty offlocr laatraeiort r«^»rl7 &«slga«d* fhm 9«nior el&«« of
X3«0.7»C« aldthip««& oi»Tioiisl/ ha« ira^ lost opporVoniiy to le«n
aAd pr^tle« l««id«ri^lp than do their oont«H|Wf«rl«e At III* iaval
iiCftdMijr* i^la, la the oase of eruloo oxporieaeos tho ftcudoe^ aid*
shipBftn cruises for three aoathe la e&oh of Uie three evwaere
follovlag hie PIel>e yoer ^ whereea the ll,i*0.t*C. aldehlpMui eruleee
for two aoBths durlai^ eeoh of three etaiHere* It therefore eeeas
•fparoat th»t the asval treiaee la e cirlllea lastltatloa will hftvo
to flad other aea&« of prectlolag &ad perfeotlac hie ehllit/ os a
leader if he le to coai^ete etxoeeetfall/ vlth the officer who is
trained «ad«r the ssioh eloser ei^errieioa of the Keval Ae&deajr.
The first jear XaTal Aaadenqf aidshipaaa^ or Flebe ae he is
called, fiade his exp^rieaoes betveen October «^nd J^ae Tarled aad
paeftced with aeaorlee which he will prohahij aoTMr forget, ttaajr flad
the« thrillia^ and oftea trTiag i^ile soae few find thea dlsheartea-
la^ aad req^ulria^ aore fortitude thsa they are wlllla^ to exhlhit.
there is ao ^uoetioa Out that It is a loBf tooi^ ei^t aoathe* Ttiera
have been tiaes whea ?l«^o year w«« usad es a aeaae of elialaatlag
those who la^ed tho heairt aad deteralaettioa to stide it out. Aea-
deaio subjects c«se hard aM f^st. upper^aaaswai saesiad detiiraiaad
to hreak one* a npirlt if they could, fhese who survlYed 9Woro th^t
they would aeither trr^de aor repeat their experii^nees for a aillloa
dollars. Duria^ recent jreers there has beaa a eoasiderahl« eh«y:i|;e«
Aa air of helpfulaess has ooae to replfce the old Idea of eliaiaetioa.
(1) ?ourth class or Freshasn Ye^^r.
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fh$ ot»J#eUT« of PI9^ ynttir i^t th<» ttavnl JMidMgr Is on« of pf«|^#r
iadooiriaatio& throo^ •z*aipl« «ad patlant lii«tructionS of proper
^ouQdin^ In tho ftimta—Bt»l mauimAc etudloa luad of ^lldin^; sb
•sprit Am eorp« find ft tm^ling of bolo&cla^ ^ <^ org&nlsAtioa of
flii« tTfuiitlon.
It i« tra« th&t this oojoetiro i« not eOLvegrs reaehod In tho
(Uie« of ovoTjr idiihlpmm, fh«r& &r@ thoso vho aro u&ftblo properly to
Adjust ihoanolTot to tho ri^roua routlao of aillt&rr llfo. Thoro
aro ot^rs wJao beo&ato of th« Isdc of Intel lootoitl or sotdoiile
ftblllti^a or oaotlomd st«bllit/ aro uaabXe to Miitttaia sajklsfeictor3r
stfindf^rds of &iSftd««ie fechleT«tt#nt. Of those aldfhip««n who v«ro
sdAlttod la ^WX9 of 19^6 « lo«« tlMta 90^ rooMilaod a jro»r lotor* The so
1^0 surrtiro this |r#i r of Adjust»«at aad g^otiadla^ in th« faadas«at«ls
of a attYsl mkT9^r eto obsATTOd ^ p^r^ats, fri«ad.§i, oXasMuiktos &ad
«ii|porTl8or« to b% aors h«alth9'» ae&iar of dross aad p^rsoa, aoro proud,
soro i&tkmslastic, aors oadorstaadta^, m>re coafldoat of s«lf aM
qtal<^or of slad th«& th«y v^rs ^«a they first Jolaod the r&alrs of
tfeo brl^^o.
1^1 th rm^^KfiL to his trrUala^^ for loedorehlp, tho fourth class-
8&a Xoaras to b& fe ..ood follow<^r. Ho lo&ras to obe^ ordoret ehoerfally.
So loaras that a sij^srlor oxpsote ordors to bo «x««ratftd vltb proeteloa
cad Oixaetasss vlthotit uaaooosti^rjr IIsc^sskIob or doro^torar eoaaoat^
Bo loams tlmt ho a»st usdorst&ad his ordors la ordor to osoeuts thos
vlth oxactaoss imd eosiplotoaoss. Ho leeras that ^oroas aa ordor
loaTOs llio saaaer of oxocutioa la goaoral up to tho roolploat of Um
ordtr BnA usoally fix«ff onl/ the tlB« bjr vhloh the Action mst \m
eoapl«t«d. A «onBa&d le^Te* nothing to th» dltor«tion of the r*-
olplsnt. H« loarns th&t Is tho exoeutloa of ordor* h« «Ltt rtXf
upon his own reiK>ureofulno«« to find tho sMst offleleat isaa&or of
obtaining th« d«»tlr»d result. The Pleho learns the lapertanee of
jgottlBi: along veil with other people recardloee of thoir p«rtonallt^r
or hi I feeling for thea. He leame the problese of cloeo poreoaal
aoeoelatlon and the solutions vhleh will result In the aost pleasant
enTlronment. He learns that there Is a considerable difference In
IndlTldu&l personalities and he hoglns to reallxe the laportt^nee of
studying and eonsidorin^ those differenooe In his relations with
others. If he is wise he will make a B@nt&l note of the little things
about his superiors wfeich irritate his and resolTo to be alert to
eliisinate or giuard acsinst thes in his own personalitsr when he ho-
eoKos a leader* la ^ort, leadership training for both of tho
uaderelassos oonslsts of learning how to be reliable followers and
of obsorTlng leaders and fixing flmly in nind the i:eod attd bod
points whidi they recognise in order to profit as nxeh as possible
froa tho good oxas^les as well as the mistakes of their leaders. It
is not unco—
o
n for an underelasemui to select an upperelaasaan ao
an ideal to be studied and esul&ted ae opportunities for leadership
and doTolopnont present thosisolTes.
tJDperdaes Responsibilities. - It is the tradition of tho
Varal Aeadoay that the two tQjper elaoees shall be prlsarily respoa*
Bible for the proper indoctrination of the two under classes. It it
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•acourA^ifiil to tk^^% thtpt tb» •aaner in which th(>t« r«tpoB8llilllil«t
$kr^ tieUxi, 41tch«rgd<! Iw* talc«ii ott ir f*«llag of inor««fflB^l]r n^rioiM
rt^srd diirlfc^ th# 7#ftr«. fh« writer It eoiifl(!<Mit thmt tli« m»r%
scientific »ti^ of .l».«dftrmhip Mid lt« r««pOB«l&tlitl«« t9w«rd tte
foIIo«tf&2* b/^T# hftd iKUfib to do with th« worm rcKs«Bt ehiaig«8 for tho
laottar. fh« sttlihorl ty «4t%d r«sp«i%«l&ilit?r of tfe* third jrt»r sldahip*
a>Ha tov&rd ih^ tmd«rc.l?«<t«i«ii, t*soti^ lintltod i« r««Ll» tiae third
/oar «^t th** «cad©5iy Is oa« of ru^^gttaont fros m position of littXo
•r fto refponsibllitT- to oao of s3^«rrl«od locidorship dMio&stretloB*
t|5* m#«i Itt thljf els«» »r« 4*^»t o#,ftaEiB«: to ro^llro iho liRportr^aco
Biul ooii^X€ixitle9 of lo«dorship prolyl««t« It is well th9t tiiolr satli-*
orlty ir. llKltod and. that thoy beg;ia etx^reisittg it slowly enA with
coRsl*Wr»Me cere said ftuperri «lon, iJurla^ toeend clstt yeftr ^^'
tl» aiidiihi|»M^ji «u^eo flB&l |>r«p«iratioat for abcurIb^ the role &f
tko losdor and l»«£i&£ to ahov, by hi« eetioB!!! aisid his ettltudo, Abil-
ity ^i«h will sake hitt «^B outst&Bdia^ leador or just &iioth«r first
«l&««MRa ^^'' of Bodiocro &e90»pli«hR#&t obo yeir hioiioo. ?he Class
?olicy of ^u» Ol&ss of 19^9 oxprotoos the elitss respoBsibiliti^s la
tneso -i«ordSt 'tho aocoad ol&sv will, in a^iorda&oo with this policy,
i&struot the third and fourth oI&bsos hy thoir own oxfti^lo Ib a&iJi*
t»lBiB^ ttilitj&ry dlsclplla© vithlzi tbo Brigado, •. •• tho 9«oo«d
el6s« will mzikm oe the spot oorraetions of imf aiaor lAfrectloBS of
(1) Synonyaous to JuBior 1«bt of &. olviliaB oolloi^o*
(?) MldshipaeB of tho 2«£iior olass.
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r&tcs vhlch tboj ot»s«rT€i. th«7 will not, hoif«Y<rr, «Bd«rtAk« pun*
itlT« r«tpoAfllbllltl«s tei will T9fer aaj l»r«Aoh of r«tal&iloA» to
th« flret elats eo«paay eowuiAdor ooQe«ni»d.*
flio first class aidshlpa«L& bfts r«£oh«d ths Isvsl of respoa-
siallity >irhich rs':{uirss dttsonstratsd abllitj as a IsMsr* from
this class fars ssltetsd th« addshipwui offieers of tho brigsA*.
It is ths poXic3r of ths i^xecutlirs Do|>«rtos]it to sncoarft^s th« Bid-
shipsfiii of ths first class to dssBofistrste tbsir «^Silitf as Issdsrs
^/ tAlciac ttlisrgs of th« brlg@ds hy dsTsloping In all olsssss « fsol*
in£ of loyailty and cooperation and IntWctriiUAtin^ 6ll i<tshi{»«n In
nec^rdanos with ths pollcisa pro«al^&t«d by hi|^i«r anthoritj, fhity
«TS InTltod to participf^ts in the foranlatlon of ofiiv policies and fn
the rsYislon of old onss 'wbsrs it rsTlsioa Is felt to be ^stifled*
fho/ ars tfivsn to understand that ths ri^utf tion of ths brl^Ads of
aldshiptten Is their roaponsiblllty and that the officers of tht
SzeeutlTe l>ep%rt»ent are ready t^ad ^llin^ advisors to Assist thss in
the execation of their duties £uad the developient of their indlfldu*l
abilities as leaders of a Qllitrry organ! sstion. ths class policy
of the present first class d early expresses the hasic principles
by vhloh they inlsnd to iw ^^ided. **• intend to develop dlseiplino
hAsed ^u|Kin amtia&l respect and ths principles disclosed to us in the
recently sstablithed Leadership Oonrse. •* the indoctrination of
loy»lty and oooptrstion in and t^etveen all classes, vith c Srigside
"esprit de corps** seoond to nona.*** Ve l»ld thet instruction by ex*
aiq^le is Tltal to the ar^nisatlon and adainittr: tlon of aay military
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unli* <^llh Ui« aforcftald principlet as £:iLldft8 v« shall d^vt^lop a
Im47 of A«a \^ i»ill 4*0 furth into th9 %Tfd S«|jnrlc« as )»«ttor
I«iul«r9 end l3«tt«r offlcera.* 'Sh» coort* In aillt&rjr lufid^rahlp^
^•dpHI dmrla^ Ui« o^oditd olat« jr*fti*f is ooii^l«t<d «iurla^ tbe first
ol««ft jT^MT • Hill polltloA of l&croa«od roopoatlMllty ead ««Lthorltjr
ItlTos oiTdrir first cl&tii«fiia opportxuiitjr to pr&ciies %h« principles
of loiftdorfthlp idftd to dOTolop ih« tt^f-eo&fldmoo whl<^ mirict OT^rjr
ftm^ctstf-ol loedor. X&sofiur its Is po^silslt, «T«rjf ftii.»hipM6& of tbo
firtt el«.«a lt» i;1vor «b opportiu^it^ to so«8£sad sl imlt or^sulsAtloa
for ift period of tlaio suffiel^it to d«?@lop his abill^ to ^!t« ordor*
•sd «xerel$<» co«»&iidl«
A fe^o%- Ooi&rgo iR X.i>»dorfthii? , - A few yea*^ »/?o th« «30Brt?,o 1a
XmAmttiAp &.% t^o i&^&X &0i«dMiQr ooneltted of appro3dKatol|^ »1^ hotiro
ttudj of tho JsaaXl text, *Iftw4 l«&derahip**. fhi« vaa »\ipplefBi€Ated
hgr «a o6o«iilo&iil 4Si*<^^ dit&oasslo» with tho ooi^dssloBsd cotipr^iQ^ of<»
fie«$r oa the ewre&t proolone of «ko i6ldsMp«ii& afid th«f Jimlor offletr
ahofijrd s^ip. Buria^ th« past ton ynrnvs msush hes bo^i done to iepro^o
the pli^i^iA^^oftd t<MkQlii&^ 6f leador«hip«
i^OJrlB^ tho recent wrt, offio«r« retnmln^ fro« the thostere
of oper^tloa wera InTlted to leo1»re to the aldshipaeft on th««lr
o<Mi^fte.t tt;xp<»rieac«^t. Offloer% with ^at experience ^eel^ned to tho
aoadensr for dut^ aoon realised that exceXl«Kt opportisnlUes for Isy-
proviJMs the leciderithip tr&ialag w»r« oeisMc iie^eeted, Hsie^ re«ll9«d
tl!9 i!@port^m<3# of j% veil plex^ned pz^great of Instruotloa to ^ive the
iildshlpsM&n n smch ole&rer idev of th© i^rohXette he would faoe Is
in)
d««lla^ vlth ai«A Oft board ship la o«i^i op«r«Uo&«. A pr^srtm of
ploBSod lectures v&t bogttft* teoturos on o&cl^;;ii«4 oubjeois woro
wrlit^ii l>y officers of Uie Bxocutive I^iurtaiont* ?liooo Xoottiroo
ouiXlaod th% poreonael probloas of oosbot oper^tloas. Solutions
to typlc£4 problsas, «s doteraiasd by Indlvldiuil oxperionces, were
fOCfOOtod ^t BO &tt«B|>t v&s aMo to proseat & selentlflo study of
sueli probloat* fhoso vara aoroljr nU>pgtst.p asasajros to b« usod until
a aoro soleatlflc course could ^t eet up* Prot^aoat p&/choIo^lsts
witre o&asulted oa tbe problsa of Xo&dersblp trftlnin^. Current
praetiees and polieles \f^r9 csaalyzed* It was deoldad thst there vas
a definite need for a well written text oa tlie psyehoXo^ of ailltafy
lesdership* the eurrieulaa vas crovdad, aa addltioaal eeuree vould
boYo to be brief ^ad coaeeatrsi ted. fbe text ebould be wrlttea la
Wittrsl t^T;ss a£d point u^ aavtl persoaa«l prooleaa* '^e Psychelafy
i>wp»rt:s%nx of the Ualv^rsXt/ of dryland vras ooaalssioned to write
eudi a text. %. Ullaoore H« Saaford* hiaseXf a a&YsX ir«>terba, aadar*
took the SQ^erYlsion of thi» <^ork. In the ae»atiaec an edadeala
eectloa v-a& org^al sad vlUila the ^eautXire Bep«^\«eat fet the ao&deaar
and £lT«Hi tho t£«k of plhAt^iXig, &Msi trU.&la£ for leadership throo^
daaerooa sttulyt dlreoted dlecussloa ^ad group solution of typloal
prooleas* two p&rts of th«; j^oposed text were writtea oy the officers
of this ftOitdealc eeeilon. tim third part was the ps/cholo^lc^l pre-
sentation pr«|>42Ted by the Dlai^&rsity of ^arylsnd. The two pt^rte
pre9ared at the acaieaj discuss the oharitoterl sties of u aairal leader
and the techul:[ues of lead«rehlp» Xhe l&tter pre8ent«.tioa Is
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<ioap«»«d prInelpAlljr of tyiplccl ease studlfta. fh« third pert,
•ntitled ^^tycholocfy for I»at^<1 Lo*dor8* Is &n Interoatlai; stu4/
of the fund&SMMitisI & of payohologjr uliiob contrlbuto to an underotMid-
in^ of thft bohavior of n^ral p9r«oRa«l. Tho eoatilii«d text ontltlod
'*ll^dorii MaT*X £i««dorslklp'* in In uto this year at tha aoAdoaj a« Uui
flr^t telaatlflc&ll/ pX&JBftad atud/ of naval laadarshlp aT«r pratantad
la sidshlpttam*
'Bia praaant m&^Mmy laadarehlp tr&inlng program it aa follovsi^^
Jfourti; Cl&aa - 2G Ii04u*ft« c;sl«;«trooia stu^iy of I^aadarahlp and
lavnl Orlantn^tiott
10 hottrt, l»etura prasantt^tlon of aabjactt
ralRtert to lei'.derishlp,
Third Clfeas - Ho coacentratad st^idy outlined.
Sacond Cl*»« - 3- Isoiirfi, cl^sarooH stud^- including S
hatBurs of Fsyeholoigrt (directed diacuaaion).
yir»t ae«» • l6 hour«» cdaa^ooa «ttt4y of laedarship in-
clii'lifi^i four hours of Fiycholou, (dir^ctad
ditcusaion).
XS hours, cl.^ssro^ffi studjr of ^feTrd C2»£'«oi«ation
and i«^sini«trrjtion bM. of Hilitfiry Lai#«
f^s pro^n^'iMft will tot4&l 9^ boura, axcXusive of Inf&ntr/ in
tlia atadjr of iMdmrmhX^, Aaomiin^ tl»«fct 3^^ of tha tiaa davotad to
Infantry drill contributa^ directly to laadarahip doTalopsant, aaA
•4ditt£ this to tha i&bov* progr«&ffi, Uia total Is still considarabljr
laaa than ^ of tha aniira curriculiotA!
It is unfortunate that laadarsMp study doas not find a plsea
in tho third oli^ss eurriouluii!. fhird el&sssan fasl thst th«y ara hain^^
laft out an^ that thair doT<»lopm«nt iff b«ing sosevhat naglsctad. It
(I) United States ^t&val AOfcu^>aiy *irrlculuigp 19^7
•
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li th« hop9 of ih« Ejc«cuUt< D*perta«at th&l mm* viqr ^IX ¥• fomril
to iBOlod* ih% third elfttt Im this traiAinc pro^rMi.
It is liit«r«tilii£ to QOi^pftTo th« profl«&t leadorthip trAlnlac
pr#gnui of tho \J»^*, Military A^AdMor. Xlg;ht text book* on psycholo^
aad ailitarsr l«Mi«rshlp b/ «nln«at it^Uiort ato i>eliig utod and cIass-
rooa tim9 li allottod as followsi ^ *
first Clato -» S5 hours*
Soooftd QlSiSs •* 30 bo«rs«
fhird Clase -<- ic hours*
fburth Class — ^ hoare*
In th<! HoTsX A4:»d«i^ prog^rffis* stud/ for cXasarooa dlscussioa
is liit*.nd«d to roqalro on« hour of preparf^^tioo. Il|dahlpa<»a of tli*
first class st&ta thrt tbay ar« fladizkn; it v^ry diffloolt odaqtiataly
to prepare their esslgasaats, aspdoiall/ in peydioXo^t in th« tlse
avallabla* this la prok>ably diti^ to their v^ry liisltod »uckiToxaA la
this fisld i^ad the faet th&t psycbolo^gr is so different froa tha asra
sixaot sclanoas which thay art aeeiuit^aad to studyitif* The ^enaral at*
tituda af tba aidshlpaaa regc^rdiag tha oourea la Xaadership Is
aaoouraiclB^* Tha first olaea aaaa to h9 aathuaiastic and seriously
itjiterastad la ^aini&n: the aaxtiaai froa it. ^i^ saeoad class ara la*
clined to ha skraptioal of lt» Intrinsic valu^i. h^^waver, Uils
altepticisa saeae ^o de raplamad 'ay «in attitude of entbuslx?^- vhaa
aera opportt^Jiltiae for ta«» pri&etic« of lander^^ip are aXioraad«
lYglu£.tion it t*'i€ .i«viJ. kcMinftojm - la order t,o spot vac^nassas-
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plaet Miphatit wh«r« aett iio«d«d» and to ••ftnur* procr«tt« wh«th«r
isi th« i&dlTldUAl,^th« group or In tho pro^fta of inttraetlon, a
TAlld /•!•> of oralu&tion !• ro^ulrod. fho t/ttoai now U(i«d in
«T*luatia£ lfidiTldu«l ability to porfoni attl^od duties and to
dlMliafv* tho roi^Q 9l bill tloo of lOAdorthlp vlthla th« brl^ado of
nldohlp«oa» It kaoim ao tho ^optltodo o/ttoa'** Zt hat doTolopod lata
Its proooiit for« only during tho p»ot ton ^o&rs. Sl&co each en otoI*
uatlon Is noeottssirlljr subjoctlvo, tho objoot of ^lo s/stos It to
obtftln oad oo&oldor as isosgr e&rofotll/ proporod Indl-rldaal ostlsatos
&s pooalblo. lotlJB&tos aro obt&lnod fmm ttonjr souroos and fros In-
dlTl^tealo td» aro %u&Ilflod. V eXoso astoolatloa aad oboorv&tlonc
to Judgo tho rcXatlro e^blllt^ of idl aldshlptton except tho fourth
olaos« Fourth qXaso i^tlt«do marks aro hsisod sol0X7 on ooj^oaet
rooorda*
iTor^ six voolcs oach lsi« tractor sabnlts aa ofptlttido ootlaato
OB oaeh of tho throo ttppornXe^s'^Bldshlpnon whom ho Instructs* Tho
for» aow In uso Is oao which oaa ho usod on an IBH Maehino. Si^Xos*
front and lNi^« aro thova la fl^aros 1 and 2, Ml Instructors m^xk
tho aldshli^nan, provided ho fooXs th&t his obsorT^itloas aro adoqvato,
In tho qualities of (X) attitude* (2) boarlag and dross tmd (3) ter-
vice doslr&bllltjr. la aXX dopartsonts oxoopt Mathoa^tlcs, EagXlsh
ottd l^roli^a LaBgtta^08» fiarks In a fourth varlabXe, porforttaaeo of
dutjt aro i^TOn. Laboratory ^tork or drlXXs to support & porforaanoo
aark In those ozooptod dsimrtaoato are not sohoduXod. B^laaatloas
of tho (luaXltlos boln^ ai^rki^ aay bo found on the book of the card
as shoMB la Hguro 2. Paring tho period of one twra (four oonths)
aoadoalo Instructors ^ff^pply approxlaateX/ X6 ostlaatee. these
(76)
••ti«ftt«« &r« 6T«ri[&£«d tiid «iftl^ttltt«d on a ••p«jrai« addltloafti o&rd.
Durl&c ^* p«rlod of ose tern ftppresElttfttftX/ 10 •«tiiftst«« ttf
«ttifei Bldtblpn««*« ai^iilEtti* «r» a«d« l^y offlo«r» of th« la»eutlv«
Ji9p9r%mmntm i&oh tlA« » aldshipttfttt si«ads & wfcteh th« offle«r or
t«nior al4ship»ui ^st «rl>le to obt«rr« hla ciibKita aa ostia&to bft»od
#m lii« wnieh p«rfor»Ane«« S^fteh t«rBi, ««Hi|iiti^ imd WttftXlon offle»r«
m»k* »i>T«ral ciraluatioAS of •r^ sldshlpwia In tli«ir own unit* S^^
«x»i« ««tl8i&iot ar« toasad on Uio oo»iuei r«eord» ^xtrs ourrlcular
«oUTltl««, &tlileil« iketlTltlo8 ((irsitjr &nd iat«remip««gr)
• c*tt*^<^
e)Miorv«tloft of p»rfoi«Mi«« «»cl uttittsdo, asd tlio p»rfonMuie» of oajt
opooisXI/ oAti^ftod duiltt* diu*l»£ tiio t«n»« Ttoui thooo 10 ottlaoioo
Kt9 «ado )»/ dlfforo&t ladiTidoaXo and «r« Wood oa dlffor«&i porfom-
MMOO moiiL i&toreoto. *%o 10 or aoro ooti««too sodo 1^ Hm ^ooutlTO
JK^ortsont rto thon «so«Miiod Into one avorogo ootiaAto, ooc^ of %hm
IMlTidtt&l Ofttias^toi having oquol vol^t.
fho third Boureo of evalnalloB iaformotloa lo Ifeo oToro^ oo*
tlaftto of oao*« olAoonatoo viihla t&o oaso eosj^oBj* 2m€h nldohlpaiaa
outeltfl* Oftch torn, one o«iiao.lo for o£Ah of hit a^^proxlaifitoljr ^
•oi^Mt*^ olos8ou&i«o ^ood OS gonora^ oboorrs^tioa* fldlo oloooM^io
ooilnato Is tht avoro^o of tho ^ ladlvidual ottiaatoo and* ao aa
oTorac* o«tiaat«« earrloo tho oaao vol^t a« ihooo ootlaatoo froa
tho A«adoflfdo aad S^ocutlvo Bo^arlnositt. M|d8hlp»oa tfko r^ry ^ r-
iouoljr this roBpOtttlbillt/ of J\id|:liic thoir olaoasatos aad tho
ostlaatfts and oabotantlaLila^ ooaaoato (which aro r«qiilrod) ohov tor-
louo thoutf^t tMd consldoratioa*
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(78)
t#ra ^ ftppi^zittetsly 50 dlff«reat IndlTiduAXt* 1!k#r« ar^ ^ir*«
t/pAs of &iftoelAtlo& and thr«« MMMwIiat dlff«r«Bt t1«w polat* fro*
vhlefa «btcrratloa» ara Aada* ?ha mf9T94^9 «s(laAt« froa aaeh of
th««« thrae soureev 1« ^Taa aoual w^l^t la ooMjpmtla^g tha oTarall
aTaXtoatloA. ftA* armrnll B.r«riii^ aTala^tloa Is kno^A at tha *trial
nark". So atiaa^t it oada to raBaarixa tha e^wiaiita. 7h« litdlTldaaaL
attlaata* with sulistaatlmtlB^ conaantt aro r«talftad for r%mi^ rofer*
aaea*
$ha »aia purpn^^ of i^vara^log tha ttarkt It to faollltata
tha saerwiRglLn^ of reeorda la raolc ordar. This or^^ar %n daierslaad
by tha final trial aark am^^ ax«apt la tha aaaa of thosa whota trial
ark it laat thaa 2*30 (tha lavar oattlfm aaora)» tha trial «iaf%
sarTOft ao other porpota. as/ aldahipaaa, vhosa trial »axk It laat
thttt 2*50t raoalYat a flajkl tera aark in aptitadt a^faal to hit trial
nark* All othar r«cordi h£viim liae& arraa^ad la rafik ordar of trial
•«fk« within ft givan clatt aad bat talion, final aerkt er^ than a»-
tl^gaad in aeaordanea ndth tha dlttrlbution girca in fahla 2. fhlt
tabla at plottad in rigara 3 approxiaataa a ttattdard distribntion«
?haa« for axaapla, th« top 1^ of a glTan el«.tt in a giran battalion
raoelTe a fin&l u^rk of 3.9; tha naxt 1^ a 3.8t tha nazt ?:^ a 3.7 «t«.
fha MMA of thit tabla it 3«22« 7ht prateribad dlttribatlon it rtt*
triotad to a givita cl&ts and batt&llon baeauta of tha dlfftreaca in
azparianc« batvaen dattat and tha pottlbla dlfftranoa of ttasdardt
by v^ioh tht diffaraat battalion offloart of tha SizacutiTa Bapart»tnt
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^ _ - IL
0r«phic Plot of ^bio a
KsjOvXed^io of f ro£r»8f.. - ^horoat li v«« for»orly t*»« eaito*
m ill < I iMii i» I II iW r *
for cospftXtjT aAd liaitaltoii offle«r» to ofeXl lato eo^foreac^ onlv thoso
mld^hlpflMsi who«o isptitudo #8ti«flit«f ladles i«d tha.t tholr OTer^alX
a)>lllij' v&t» xiBostl sfaetorj or il^t doflalto aad «#rlous voeltaostot
iMd ^mmk 9^%^vr%^ Wt* Bovor&l pooplo, it is iiow outioaArj at th« 9iid
of «reh t«rs to l&t«rHov oaeh siid«l&l|mMi ft&d dl8ca»s vlth hia tho
oetififttcs sad eosKoats oth«r9 ht&To aifedo r«t|;Mrdl»i: him. Tho otttttfct*
eards &r» not sho^a to hist. It«ith«r In h^ Inforaod »« to %ilu^ ooti-
(80)
a«t«t or eMMi«iitt aaiy ^I'^ea IndlvldtBiftl h»s «&«. It is felt to Do
oBtirely proper, hov«r<^r, to indlcato tho h^otaX ooliseto «ido by
tkio tbroo 0T8du«tla^ ^^roupo, tho Aoodoale dop&rtflKmt«, tho Ix^outive
S)opftrlsosit, «&d hlo elfiotaateo, Subot«fitiiatliM;, ooaoioatB, with no
Indicating of oourco, aro road to hla,
¥ho aomps&j officer too)c« to ^vo tho ttlil«hipii«n a ploturo
of hiasolf oi othoro toe hltt. Mthott^ oovplliiMstary ron^rko oro
oneouroelaft to tho ttldshlpftsiQ, tho real pmrpoeo of those oonf«roneoi
lo to dlocuoo vlth his tho w«i»kn«8»oo vhleh othoro hoTO oooorvo^l and
tho poeolble undorlyln^ oauoos. 0«lther wo^iJcnoos nor oanto aojr havo
ho«n roallsod hjr tho aldfthl|»«a& hlaeoXf. It it then the dutjr of tho
officer odTloor to eu^,oet woys tmA •oano of overeoalnjg thooo woidt-
Aooaoo. Stteh SD^s^to-aaa t«llct hottro^n tho nldohlpiKsa and his
eoaaandor oerro to Inoroaoo the rotpeet ^Ith which tho ald«hl|)aui& ro-
jl^de hlo ov^erlor offlcert et well £.« to laeroaeo tho fBid«retaiidi&|(
vlth vhl^ tho officer guidee or loads the sl^ehipaan.
It Is iaterestln^ to note thiit no attoapt h&s yet boon aad«
to correlate or othorwleo eoi^ara ^Hbm gradoe oamod Igr a sddi^i|»a«a
in tho oour«o In loadorehip with tho ootlnato of his «ptltt2do« It
woold appoor that oaeh lnfor««^tioR vomld fusslsh ^o cMMipaajr or hat'*
talion officer with excellent aatorial for discnsfslon vlth the
aldshlpaan concerning the practical applic«»>tloii of tho principles
taught in tho leadership course and wonld, at the s&ae tiae, ittdl-»
cato tho serlonsnoss with vhl(± the aldshlpa^a views tho dOYolopaont
of his ovn practical ahllity to load.
(SI)
Ttf ^rRctice of L»ad0rthli> &.t the "SmmSL Mm t^fljfi^, - Dae to
th« llttltod opportuQlt^r of iuid«rel4ii««M& to practice leadership
under m^rmnl routine. It la doubl/ laperi&at that the/ ^0 alert to
armrj jiotei&le opportunltj mbuI that the/ aelce the ao«t of oTorf
lAitfMO t* gftin «X|}erieaee. Uiiderfil&se vatolioe ooneiet malnljr of
eentvy end KeseeA^er tjfpe duties, there &re hovever, eoae opportun-
ities to develop abilit/ s^d oomfidence. Leedershlp of ao*de«ie
oIam eoetioae, saaarchluf; to sokA froai reoitatlon* provideo soae eos-
umxiA oxperience. A.s «e&here of gv&va^t partiolj^atlft^ in praotlcal
drille and l&lior&tory work »idshlp«en sajt dononstr^te their &bllitjr
to orge^lse imd lead i,TOM^ effort* Particlpetiois ift gr^up athletlee
and other extr^-eurrioulftr tMStlYttieB provldot & iMOoderful opportua-
it!" to IsproTO oae*s ovn cooper£.tlve h^:blt® agI iafluence the cooper-"
atiTo fam spirit in otiidrs. th« 3iaan«r cruises oa seagoing «hip»
of the fle«t provide mm*^ dltuatioEs in vrhioh the pro«lsi&g loftdsr
majf ^&in vj^uable eii|}eri«&oo, H^weT«r« It is felt that the i&verago
sldshipsaa doet eot ro&Xise the import^i^oe of cG^itall?;lsg on these
opportunities* It should be ofte of U)e a&iu ohJectlTss of the le^d*
orship course to is^ross the aidshipaefi with the iffiporta&ee of
l^s^iaiag priustlcal esqp^riesce wheaevor poasible esd to reatove tho
all too ooosmfi fooltag th^t respoasibilit/ brla^ aothia^ bat trotyls,
^e aidshipBiaa «dio is ooateat aereljr to ''hold the tum** of respoaslh-
ilit/ Is losi&e preolous opport^mitle8 whid^ all too aoldoa repeat
lli«aselires* iOll uadorelasaaiai should studjr the priMsticftl doaoa*
stratlo&s of leader iliip vrhlch thslr eeaiors are exhibitinj^ d&il/
before thea* Saise of then mts^ ho goods saao m$j be vesk ia spots*
It is for the uadorelass to obserTO ajud stady tealors &ad their
(82)
alhifU, ntUi drlUci«tt «oUr«ly s#lf*aofttri&«d anA tidth Hid Tlew
to ••If-profit froa »uoh d«Beiatirft4lons..
!*&• »«coad ciiv.si«w£m ahoull b* ^m ofi^tr uadorstudy of tiat t%m%
ttXfiMfli^n £jaid should prepare hl»ft«If to A»SQtt6 resfionsibllltjr aad
l««^«r8hlp fut ft aoBctit^e notice* 3«ooffil cl&sMtflii on watoh «r« usaalXj
a«sl#t&nta to flr»t elsas ii4sBlnletr$.tors, l^mt flrat el&»sB«& In
poaltlOGs of l4»fi.d«rahlp in brig«d« ««tlYlit»s &r« Atsist^d bj utooiid
olftSft tmd«riitudlos* fl^rsd difforMit ••ts of ^rifntt offio#r> ar«
•«X«i3%od from tb« tooosd olass «nd stattd ^ ilasiag; th<» eourse of tiM
/•i&r to t«lco (stmmaM^ of tl^« ^jrl^ii&o in ilie ikb««aa« of th« fir$i el«i««
flue tKMMMfi^fiil d«iBon»tr^Uoii of l««d«irabl|> ^Ixllitgr on ^« peri of a
(Mooad cI«.o«m»a will &«»ur« bis of ^«&ior o^aortmiltlo* «• a flrti
al&aMMi&* fhis opporiimlty %o ludlo&te Ms eM^lity wmj oo«« cdddMLli"
A&i itt03C|>#eiodl/. Xh« vit« tmdoratud^ viXX t»ft pr«s>«rod« ^« t««9ftA
al*«» ^fttlftfts ftoparat«X7 on airorafI earriort durl&f tha auiMmr, H«ro
thoy svTTO for th€» flrtt tUi« vlUiout «^p«relft»s ffup«rTisio«u A«
eruifto loMors the/ m^^rYl»« onl^r ih«ir ovn ^laft«a&toit )mt this ^uk
is oftt«b «^ to\&^ assii^^^t* ^lorsovdr, aa^ sidshlpman vho c«:b ls«d
kit <»wfi alfii««satss ^:id ot^ialft eatliftsiastle mf^rt om. csrtaltilj load
a ftubordl&ats c^tq^i^ ^ sialXiur setJsods* Hi^thia^ toot posltlvs Isadas^
ship ifllX ^la^ svpport Iron cdassiMitst*
Ihe f lr»t cl£i9&sf>jx is ^vsn •arsr po;««lbl«i opporttmltjr to
priMstioe Xffisdsrshlp. i^r@ ]&r« tlur#« igiPoapB or tsts of ttldsMpncm
lnrl|;ftd« officers appoiatsd during ths aoadaalo y««ir. A nldshl|MMA
s«r¥in^ a« en ofric«r in th« first ast is 02cXudad froa «uah ssrvles
la tha aocond sst, th0 ttiird sad fiaaX sst of aldsi:iijWMi offloors
ar« thote who h^Y« da«on8tr*tr>d th«lr imporlor nolllty, fhf nv
ih« so-called ^^crenm of the crop*. Althou^ BOftt of ih« finul A«t
h«T« pr^rio'Tnlj 9«?T«d «• Mid«hipK»B offie«rs soch serTloe i« not a
prerequisite* All first oIa«« wfttah duty 1« j^dalnistrntiYe »nd pro-
vides one of the beet poe«ii»le opportuBltlene for the aldehiptteB to
desoaetrate, miA for hie •tip«rfltin,f of flcem to evaluf^te, hie edmln*
letrafelv* ability. Poeltlone of leiidorehip in coordinated drillt of
••iittfiikfhip aftd gtumery go to flr^t olaeeKea. latereoi^aaar »Ad inter*
bfi^ttalion athletic tand eeadofftio co««f>etltioas ar« organized and run bj
the first ela»». tof^dem In ar«ity ««ithletic« «iiid extrR^eurrlcular
actiritiee a-e first ela^saBon. A large proportloa of the indootrin-
ation aad trsiala^* tyf the und«Mrclaeeee le a r^eponeiblllt^ of the
flr«t daet. fh% lispertaaoe of thi» taek sottetim«« i» not fully re-
eogniared by the indiridual first elasemyi, fhe i«proY«»s«^at of hie
attitude towj&rd uaderolaes indoctrination is ajnd h^e been the objeet
of eerlou* ettj^jr on the part of th« Executive ^)onarfe»«nt. Oyjt of
this study hav^oos^fi pollcias ««id training procedures ^hioh are grftA*
ually Improvias', both the attitude »aad raeults. The fonser practleee
0f «»bordinir.tlon and occasional Iramilif&tion have !:!•& ^oy to a
proffras of interest developftent and euperrleed study of professional
fundaweatals.
iBk)
II»Ii,Q,T^G> Stmdiit AptltuAt. • Though th« »ro©«dur* by which
%te tf^tltudtt of tho H«B*0«T«C» ttado&t is eraXuatod h&t aot y«t bees
doToloped at foXlj and •ol«iitlfle«ll7 a« In th« oaao of tho S2ftY&I
AeadMiy aldshipBaa. a dofinlte effort is muiM to obtanre closalj-
the oharaeterlatiea of tha aaT&l aeleaea studa&t and to »aka sm a^
praitfil of bit loadership poteatialitiea. C^irreat direetlvas indloata
that the folloviag traits shotild be oonaldared in oTalo&tliif aptitnda
for laadarahipt *
(1) Conduct. (Q unitary BaariniE aad
(2) Leaderahlp* laat&ees.
(3) ^Xaterest. (7) FarfowsfeBee of duty.
(U) Initiative and Xaduatry. (@) Military courtesy.
(5) Ooop«ratlon
Xa the opinion of the vrlter, ^leadership* is entirely too
broad and inclusive a t«rsi to bo uaad as a faotor in this evaluation.
All of the other faetors listed contribute to leadership. Xt is, in
fact, a^titudo for leadership that Is bein^ ^ud^ed. Also, it vould
••ett praetieal to eosblne as a contributing tr&lt, ilitary courtesy
with allitary bearing.
lo apeeifio aothod is prescribed bar which to reach a decision
as to relative aptitude. CoasoQuimtly the evaluation procedure of
each training unit varies considerably. Xn general a separate oval-
uation is Bade each quarter or aoiaoater and, these, eonbined with a
cruise mark, the weight of which Is equal to that of the precdding
aoadfi o yoar*s suirk, becoae contributing factors in the ooi^putation
of each student's relative sts^ndin^ within his class and unit for
the f«tm The annual six to ei^t ve«^ cruise of roj^ar naval
(1) ReffU>ations for the Adninistration and Trfeinln^ of the BavaX
lieserve Officers Trfelnin^ Qor^^s, 19U7» p.g6.
(85)
•t«4«&tt and the tiniE^e thr»« y««k oraia* of oontraet ttud«&tt of*
fcrt }ij fer the b«tt opportunity to Jad^o th« student* t &ptltud«.
t«ot!iis« of th« groat v»rl&tloB in proeodore for aalcliig tlliio
•VAlvufttioa, th« prftctieo of on* oait obI/ vlIX h9 eliod. Tht ootl*
sato for tho fmLl c^oartar orli^iiAtoo with the Infantry drill naster
}tlm is beXloTod to h&Te had the beet opportimlty to obearre the <|«al<-
itiee of leader ship during this period. ConsiderIng all of the faotors
ahore-Hentioned, the drill aaeter «^eelcns a single aark based on tha
aery r&tla^ scale of 0.0 to 4«0. This aetlsate, with substantlatlng
raaarks» Is sabnitted (o the Professor of Saval Selenee fla all elase-
rooa instructors* these instructors either Indleete a^EraaBent with
the erigiiial aailc aaai^sned or sabttit alternate aarks with substant-
latlng «a«»eat» 9he final eraluation is the responsibility of the
Professor of UtLr&l Seisnaa after eonsiderln^ the astlaatas and eoai-
n^its of all the instructors, fhr Winter and Spring ^joarters, tha
estisatas originate with a dassrooa instructor and are paseed throngli
tha hands of the drill a&ster s^d ell other instructors \<^ hare haA
contact with the student. Conduct is integrated with these perfornanea
astltt&tas by deducting a specific »aoiint fron the final aferage m»xk
for ea^ disciplinary report substentiated during the ouarter.
Practical Iicperience of the H.H.O.7.C. Student . - In the prac-
tice of leadership within the H.E.O.T.C. training prograa* Tery little
opportunity is afforded aside fros the United nuaber of coordinated
drills and exercises. One set of l6 student officers serres throu^bout
the ye&r. Ooasand experience is thue affordad for thr«»e ooapany
•anders and nine platoon oosmanders in addition to four aeabers of
th« battalion staff, thus oomand ejiperience is gained by only Z^f
•f th« B«ib*rs of the aorsaX «e&ior elxiss of th« \mlt* B«<Maia« these
• tiiid«aU »re fiorsallj u&dar iiav&I trelKiiif otkkj »&• heujr p«r da^r, fl¥«
4Ajri p«r v««lc aad beccvit* the «pp«r aad luider el«ss«t hfkftt fev r#l&-
tloft* with eaeh oth«r, outside of the short tm/i. relatlT^ly infreqme&t
drlXle* aueh of the practice of Xeederehip mi«% ooAe fro* ether etfti*
Titi«« of their sehooX (und soeieX Xife «ad, of ooiarse, these
aetlvitiee r&reXy come imti^T the sdmtin/ or so^erTitloA of hataX
Instructors. Xa short, there is reXfttlreXy XittXe opportuaity for
tha aaval iiietruotor to salce o)»serYatioas upoa trhich to hase i&a aa»
earate estia&te of the stadea%*8 Xeaderehip ««>titude. This is a
very uas^ttlsfaetar/ siiaatiea aad the soXatioa of this wmrj iaport&at
pT^Wlim is not rei&diXj a^ppareat vm&^r exlstla^ cofiiditl(»as. It
haaaaee iiscre&singXy iaporiaat therefora tliat the noet he aada of
the oppcrtuaitid? £^ff«>rdevl ^j lh» mtamtt ervilses to deveXop aad ah-




fh« orer-ftll, l»ii£ raa^e project of teleetiai; oaodldai** for
tralttin^ and offioert to l&«truot thMi, of plaaBlA^ and osrr/iaic out
a wall-balanead and productlTO pro^Mi of laadarshlp traioiac, aad
of proporly «T&lu£ttln^ tha rosttltt prodiaidad, praooaite saa/ aad Terloui
probXoas. It vould oo Uj^ractleal, if not lapoftsl^la, to eauiarata
ikmn all oTcii wltiiout thouisSit of posaiU.* solutioas. lowarar, la tha
oplalos of the vrltar« thara are fira Ter/ broad probl«M« thfit should
raoalTa Iwiadl&ta attrition aaA •arafal studjr* Aa attoiipt will ^a
sada to briefly praoaat thaaa problans*
Brlafl^t th« goalo of the laadarshlp trc^lalag pro^graa arat <1)
to produca better laadare, (?) to do It aore efflela&tly b/ less waste
of tiae, effort and »oaay» (3) to lesa» hj resl^Etlon« fever trainees
%rho haT« ability* &iid (^) to pass to the fleet fewer Junior effleara
who hare neither ability nor eapaeity for deTalopoetit in the field of
leadership*
<^aiidid&te Selection, - The first, and probably the nost lispor-
tant problem is th«t of saleetlng for training* those yovm^ sen who
appear to poaaess the neatest oapaoity for leadership derelopaent*
fhe Candida te, at the tine of selection will have already had 16 to
20 years of parental trainings and life experience, fhis training nay
have been ^od or it say have haen poor. It is obTlous that one can-
not hope to counter&ett in four years, the attltudos and habits which
have bean developed in the previous twenty, fherefore* the first problea
is to determine as accurately as possible what positive traits have been
developed nost tignifleantlj \ip to tbe Use of appXlcntloa for Barad
irelnia^.
Freee&t Inttruseate for aeesurla^ tr6lt» of pereonellty asi
Mjpaelt/ for poeltlTO leadership are, aa /et, eottewhat unreliable*
Soverer, ij^proTcaeate #re beiac aafta aa a recixlt of etadjr aad esq^eri-
•eat. 3tuit, i^eakla^ of persoa&l laTeatorlea aad such derieee for
eaturia^ persoaal adJoetB^ii. ae^a* ^Wts^Xhrnr deTelopaent of sueh
eaaoriag doTices sl^ht result la iastnsseats vhioh could be used not
onljT to ideatlfy the sen lUceljr to be trouble oakere aad aisfits ia
the serriee but alto to aid i& seleatiag offieera and sen who ai^t
be aspeeiallj effeative ia positioae of leadership and respoasibilitj.
This i« ea iaportaat area iihieh daserres a eoordiaated progran of
(1)
studjr*** The selection of eaadidates for traiaiac as ailit&ry
leaders is quite a different problaa, in aan/ respe«ts« froa that of
seleotia^ sooial» industrial, or political leaders. *1!he work of aa
officer calls not aerel/ for the siuMation of a aaaoiber of isolated
qualities, but upon the whole aan, aad it is essential to select those
who possess highly doTeloped character traits of a certain kind* Ooa-
sequently, tests of personal itj ead te8q>eraaent oec^y an iaport&nt
(2)
plaoe beside the necessar/ intelli^wiioe and teehaieal aptitude tests.*
(1) Stuit, i>e«C2r B. ,(Sditor) Personnel Kesearoh and T^et Develoaaent
in the Bureau of Kaval Personnel. , Princeton, J.J; I'rincff^oa gniy«r>
sity Press, 19^+7. , p. U39.
(2) 7ara^, L. , (Miter) Oeraan Psychological i^arfare, Kew forks
G.P. Putnam* s Sons, 19^3, p* IJl.
(«9)
Scott &nt\ CIothl«r «a^««t thi^t "captrlority la lBtttlllg«Bo« m^r^
m o«rtaln ainlisua oontrlbates r«lfttlTely le«« to butlnost tmccost
th&n does superiorit/ in strer&l &QQ-l&t<Ilocta&l tr&its of porson*
aXlt/.
$oXeeti&£ oa&did&tos for silit&ry l«MlorBhlp training is a
IMrobloM vhleh muit ^ imrtcod out with th£^.t tpoeifie porposo iA
•i&d, Zt is not oao ^Aidik ean profit«^bly bo dolstyod to await a
solution in social or l&<lastrial studies. It is a problws whi<^ tho
«ilitf;.r7- serrice«« vitk aajr outsldo aid now araila^Xo* an^t selva
for th«S8«lTos* \7ado«btedly it will taka yaars to parfeot a sy'staa
of rali&ble saleetlon. fh«t is all tho aoro raasos vhy^ it wast ro-
eoiT« inor«as«d mn^ iwiadiata attontion*
^a prasant salaction systosi aaasnras quita wall tha aeadaaiic
eapaeitj and aehioTaiidnt of ^plicants. HowoTor, ttie ^T&luation of
parsoaality and loadarship abilit;^* or eapaoitylbr its davalopaa&t,
is laft aatiraly to tha oaagraaman who appoint tha majority of
!laTftl A<3ad«B3r candidates* In the e&aa of lf«R«0*T*C. aalcetions,
meh p^rsoncflity oralaatian is laft to soToral three sian t»o&rds in
erious parts of tha oountrj. fhair standards inevitabl/ Tary
soaawh&t and the Inforsi&tioa oa the oasididata*s qualities Is not
alwsgrs fully adequate. there Is so doubt th&t those who are now
responsible for this selection on the basis of per8oa«lity and laa^
ership ability do the best they can with the a&terial OTidanea
and tiae a-rsilable to thes. let each year there are mnierous eases
of ««dadJa8tBe&t» aptitude feilures and aeadasiie failures directly
traceable to poor adjustaant or lade of interest. The loss of tiaa.
(9C)
/I
of Ixittbility to «dia»t %li«ift«lT«s, r««i|pB dtirltiig tl>* flr^t two jroiurt
vottld 1^ » loa^ vcjr toi»«rd «a{»po3rtlBc t)^ dov»lopaont of &a Inprovwd
•ytto» of e«t&dld«t« ft«l««tloa«
Kifij of those aildaMptt«ii, Xheaa^ Imktm^ in loodorthlp ^%i^
tudo sottftfo to iMii.lxitala •atlafactoiT' &o&d«»lo ii»je^« durlai; tholr
csourso of traiiila^. A rocant ehg&afe of poXief ^aa iapl«ft««t«4 tlio
oro&tloa of »n sptltodo bo«rd &t tho Kav^l Aoado^gr, oador tls^o dlr-
ootloR of tho OowM&d^&at of MtdohlpMon, to larootlgf^te eaoot of
outfttaadlas iaai^titiido* liroa thoa^^ a aldoMpBaa Is aaadowioalljr
tatitfaetory, if ho ^poaro to bo iaoapal»lo of doYoLopla^ oatiofaetonr
charj^ct^rlotlcs of oilitary loadorohlp, tho board aaj foooMioad tho
aceopte^co of his rotl^aation. TMo Is turoXj a ato^ la tho rl^^hi
diroctlon oad ladlc&tos tbo laports^ioo uov Itoiai;; att«chad to Xoador*
ship quaXlfloatioa. ^vov«r» a aidthlpaiud wbo haa doaoaotraiad «aoh
ineptitittia a&d moXadjastaMat vlXX haro ^ft«n tho eauao of a groat
waota of tiaa^ asoa^ aad offort Ooforo hio eaoo wlXX hmvo booa ra»
iowod Qj tho «|)tltaBdo board. Xa X9^3» foar HaTaX Aoadacgr ^adttatoa
woro not oowiioolaaod boceuto of Xt^ds. of aptltudo for oorYlco* TIba
coat of traaaport&tloa of e«Eidldato«i« aldohipaMi pajr« tabsittoaeo
aad ••rvloot for tho fiscal jroar l^hS Afiouatod to $X»838 pmr aid-
Bhlpfoan oarollod at tho aeadoajf* fhio doo« &ot iaeXudo tho proretod
coot of tho op«r«ktlofi of tho tr€iiai&«$ last! tat loa. 'i<tar« this Xattar
cost to bo laoXodod, ^o it proporXy i^MmXd, tho oo«t of od«wiatiac
oaoh aldohipaaa for four yoaro* at prooo&t prlco otandarda, i«oiild
aaavat to approxiai^toX/ |X9tOOO pmr aaa« ?ho falXuro 9f four ald«hip*
(91)
turn gftm$MM%99 to «••! the quallflor tlons for « oeasistlon r«prei«at»
A X0M9 to tho isoir«riUD«Bt of aipproxls«tol7 I76»000« Rot only Bl^ht
•ueh waoto l»o prevonted, but th« tatk of ol tallicatloa wottXd )m MMk
oiaplor itad tho ro«ult»nt sdvorte «ff«ot» ?er«oaid aad jmblle,
would iMi aoLOh loot If tueh ollals^tlon oould bo oeoospllohod «tt
iho tiaio of orli^ftol termmdn^.
%1»»K0 who 80 porfora^meo 1« lo«#» but not low osioui^ to ^ ell*
slnntod durlag the courto of iastmctlon, if ooaoiooioaod, alaeot
iawTiAblj iMooiao a oouroo of ftaaLlet^ to their ooaauAdian; offleert
la iiko floot oad & dltoppolataioftt to their ouhordlaato ooioeletoo.
Duria^ the t^rai oi^Ib^ 30 l«&:r»19^7 ftl the SotoI Aeadony there wore
•Ix first eX&8«»oii, five eocoal cl«so««i and five third daeoaoa
whooo aiXltitrT optitudo was ootlMotod at 2.5« tho alalnn paoolsf
«arlc« Bach of thooo ladlvldiusls who full to doirelop lata ridiahlo
loader* by the tlao the/ roach the coomlstioaod IqtoI rodueo etill
ftyrther the now very llaltod oaps^itj of thf^t tr/aiala^ laotitutioa*
laetractor Solectloa. - the ooooad prohion doolo with tba
•olootioa of Iftotmotor e for tho loadoreMp tralalB^ pjv^ai* Iroad*
IjT 8po«klagc thle wtmlA laeI«do all laotructors, oiaoo leadorshl]^
•at ere lato trsdala^ all flolde. iQwover, ho^e it le propoeod to
mwiarlao oaly the pro^lett of toleetia^ offleere for aeslfipBs«it %•
%h9 iavBl ^oadeeqr «Bd to the ^ l¥.I.O*f .C. 0aite mador the Boll»«ajr
Flaa*
Uader the pr^9mk% policy of duty retatloa« hetwooa tea aad
ohorot the fir it feetor to ho coaeldored ie ftrstllability. Thie la
further ^oarplleatod ay the alaott eoBtlnoouely fXuetu&tlag lieo of
the floet aad ehoro oet^bXlohKoat, which la t%uni 4ipoAd* upon
approprlatloao aad tho world elta^tloa. therefore. It It laprac*
(92)
tloal to &lt«ipt to 90t up «i7 hard sad f«9t roles e-i to aTmll-
aliility or IoB4(th of tour. Stability, vith sufflole&t dtk»n£9 of
daty^ to sXrti an officer a voXI roundod oxperieace aad %ttl«]ieod
sonte of proportion is, aovortholoes, desireble. Ajt«liEiuiiM&t for
ropoat tours of duty aro dosirablo for thoso n^ show outstaadia^
aptitudo in laadariliip d«Telop«eat«
The problsa of expressed duty pvt9r9ne9 on the part of the
officers aTallable sftst also oe considered. Aa officer of exper*
ience vho has beaa successful in the perforaaaoe of duties which
are also of interest to hia will aoraally express prefer«&ce for
that typa of dut/. Here it oust he home in aind that proTea abil-
ity and eontiauAd interest are exo«ll«&t predictors of future success
in the saaw type of norlc. Aa offieor who has proven his ability
and interest in a §ir«a duty will look forward to a repeat aaai^MMitt
to a sisiil^r billet. On the other h^id, preference for a certain
type of duty na/ often be expressed without exact knowledge of th«
responsibilities inirolYed aad qualifiestions required. This nue^ bo
considered in the assi^nieftt for original tours in any tjfpe of duty*
As to the proolsB of which u&its or schools will have prioi^
ity in the selection of officers aTailable for assigitiaent* a dofln*
ite policy nut be daterained and proaulgated to those concerned
with selection aad assignaent. Since the object of the leador-
ship training pro^raa is the production of aK>re and better
leader s» it would eoesi logical that this proipraa should stand at
the top of the priority lift for the aesi^^aaeat of proven leaders.
(93)
¥• Mv cost to th« laevl table problaa of doteralftin^ who
qtudlflot a« ft **|>roTen l«Ad«r**« <)|ftftllflestIon ajul porforsaiie*
rooords aro diseoura^&i;Ijr v*aSc la oTidoaee U|>oii ^i<di to b«eo a
Tolld JudipoAt. til* fltnoso roport, vhtoh &t protont Is tho onlj
rocord \ipoii vhlch to baso sa opinion, 1« at boot a poor ratlac ooalo
itt¥»riabl7 fleovod to tho favorablo sido. TartlionBore, thoro is lit*
tie la ft fitaooo roport to ladieato an offloor* • ability to Instruct
othors. fho officer or ^roup oo&eoraod vlth Instructor astlsasoat
1ft porooftftilljr aoottftliitod with onlsr a Tory onolX poreonta^o of tho to
fr^m whom ko sast b^o hit solootlon.
file probl^, theroforo. Is one of soleetlng, vlth tho old of
rolatlvoly laado^uato laformatlen. froa those officers 1^0 aro
ahallable for shore duty*, those vho have olthor proTlottoly proToa
thosselTos In a sisiXar aesl^aent or vho appear to bo host qnal'*
Iflod for a specific Instructional aftsl4e>>iioftt and 1^ are doslrovM
of s^ch an asslgnttont,
laprovln^ tho yralalag Progrws. - fiavlnf seloeted tho aost
proalsltti; ea&dldatos for tralalnc and assliEBOd the aost able l&sti*>-
uetors to tralnlni; iBstltutlons, tho pra^raa will still laOk
offldonosr imless there is a balanced eurrlealiui and a s/stm of
preoeatatlon that will produce the best results at slnla^iB cost.
The currleulus Bu&t chan^^e with the dov^lopaent of new
Ideas and techniques. It wist be rebalanced perlodleally In ac-
cordance with new estlaates of the Importance of Tarlous fields
(9^)
•f ttudy'. T*olmie4sI d«T0lopa«&t eauset a shift of wipliatia from
e&« fltXd to soother es, for ezisjaplo. froa eolottiel n&vifstlon
to oXoetronlet for th« uao of radar and Xioraa.
?h« aood for 8\Q>erlor loadorthlp !• not new. It dooo aj^poar»
hovoTor, that it» unlTortal applleatloa i& oT^rj flold It nov belo^
roallzod with tho rotult that addod Isportaaco Is holag attached to
Its propor d«¥«lop»oBt. Stodlos la porooftalltx and leadorshlp dovel*
opaiant* eoadueted diirln^ tho last fow joars, haro Indloatod that this
ability can ^ doralopod amra roadlXy h^r InproTOd tralnlii^ sathods
aad thatt 1b tho proparatlon for a naial oaroar, such tralalsc da»
sorTos aoro tla* aad attsntlon than It has rooalTod la tho past.
13ia already OTorerovdod training aehodulo will not permit
tha astlipnont of soro tlaa to laadorshlp study wltlwut a doeraaao
in tha tlBO allotted to othar subjeeta. llthar the overfall trala-
Ing period of sddshlpaen auet he lengthened or cuts saat be aado Im
the technical training* If the latter alternatlre Is to be aeeep*
ted, the problem then becoaes one of detemlnlag i^iat phasoe of
technical training saea to be of the least practical ralue and aegr
best be eliminated. In the aeantlae, the problem of setting 13^ am
improTod program of leadarshlp training mast be tackled. Xhla en-
tails a wwrfy of the current literature and recommended systems of
leadership training, lihen additional time Is made aTallable for
this la^rtant training* It mast be used to maxlanai profit*
Sraluatlon During Trslnln^ . - ka^ well set up system of
(1) Long range navigation by uee of eleotronlc wmTos.
(95)
ireiaiii^ Include « v&lld s/stta of proi^reta •Tsluatloa. Vbll« v«
*r« latproHnc our sotliodt of loedorship dOT«lop»oat» vo should toik
to ImproTO otir •jrttwi* of aoBiurla^ tralniiij; progr«ist, Mack has
)Mi«m done la th« l&«t •«•& /ear* to Increase tho aeeuraey of ostl*
aetlB^ iho nidshipaaa* • ^tltudo for «orTice. Sliieb roBftlna to te
dO&4i*
Tho probloift of how host to Judge th« <|[a&Xities of loadorahlp
potsostod by && ladlYldual it a Tory difficult ona. la the first
pl&oe« the qualities %diioh eoatrlhute oost to oae's abilitj to lead
anist he deterulaed, la the second place, the ae^iiurlag iastrumeat
MMt he as aeeurate a« poesihle* the Measure of persoaal qualities
ezhihited eaia, at heet, he oaly a suhJeetlTs estluato. The aecuraey
of such mi estiiMte «iill» hoverer, laereaee la proper tloa to the
nunher asd ahiltt/ of the Judi^es. She aaaher of estiaators oaa read-
11/ he increased* It has heen iaereased ahout tveat/ fold at the
SaTal Aeadesgr wlthla the past 13 years, fhe ahlllty of the Judges
hae also Iaereased* thou|^ to a lesser de|^*e, h/ bria^ag about aa
iacre&aed reallxatloa of the laportaaee of their fuaotioa aad by aere
serious stud/ of the priaeipl«s of leadership lAd by a eleeer obser«
Tatioa of those belag ^d^ed. Mfortn to iR^rove the systea of eral-
uatioa of ladiHdual qualities are cootimiia^ id.th proaislai^ results,
A BK^re stasdardifed systea Is aeeded in the B«H«0«?«C* pre^raa*
fhe opportunities of the iadlridu^l aidshipaaa to dsttoastrate
his abilities are aow soaewhat aore mwerous in the ease of the tve
upper elaases at the iaval AaadM^ but appear aot to here becone ap*
preclably aore fre^ueat to the two Juaior aoad«qr classes or to the
(96)
V«K«0*T«C« stud«&t. UBd«r th* e>r«t«ftl eurrioalun of ir&lnin^ it sa/
not ^ praoticel to laereat* the frequ«&osr of tuch oi^portiultida «1-
tlWBIlli oTtry effort should t>« mado to do to. fh<» probX«« tli«& bo-
ooBoo OBO of how to ttoko a ic^oator ueo» 1ft «Talu«tloB of aptltudo, of
thoto opportimltiot vhloh ar« offordod*
y»»t fyRiftl«i£ $>yiiduatlon> - fho fifth prohlos to ho ooatlA-
orod IbyoIto* gothorlas frosi th« floot» Inforttotion r«l£.tl've to tho
doaonttreted sbllity of tho nevlj coHBlaotoaod officers itTtor thojT
hove torrod for a porlod o& hoard «hlp emA ha^e f^ced tho prootloaX
pTOhlotts of 9hlpi»oord Io«^«rshlp. *ih* uoo of sach lafona^ tioa vould
ho U) a. ||;«aioraI ovolo^tloa of th<^ laprov«ai4iBt ^Ing t^ohlovod Im
loadorthlp tr&tlala^, {2} o chock oa tho oecvurRcy of tho optltodo
ottlaoto sjr*to« la prodlctlug^ lo&der^lp ahlllt^r, «tAd (3) a Boans of
doteralala^ what ar«*s of loodorshlp trolalai; rc^ulro Incroaaod at*
tontloa duria^ the pi^rloa of laotmetloa*
Aft«r ooflUBl«sioiiin^, tho aemhors of a ci^oda&tlag ole^oo aro
aa«l(piod to thlpfi of th« floot. In 19^7» jiraduato* ^en^ a««lgaod to
Xmtgm auzlllarlot, large eitphl'olous fthips, dottroy^rs and lar^o oo»*
hatant thlps;. with luoh dletrloutlon not aore th«itt « fow dattaatoa
•onro tO:^oth«r uador tho osjko (jiaiatiiTlBg offloor, iotlea^oo ooalac
froB th08o aaajT totirooi would aoraalX/ ho Wood oa slljg^tly var^rlag
ataadards 90t up h/ th« dlfferoat coamtadla^ offloor t» ?ho difficult
l^art of tho prooloa la, th«rofore, to got ostlsatot which ^ould ho
sufficiently T&lld aad rollaolo for aajr toIuo la JadglaK tho suocosa
of tho tr&lala^ prograa.
HowoTor, thore la aa douht la tho slal of the writer th«t it
(97)
tb» tralnlx^ units v«r« «p|>ris«d of th« flt<»t*« opinion In rofard
to tho rolativo strftA^th and woaknftooot of tli6 \md^9 who wore
bola^ oont ont to th««, the triblalni; pro^raa ooxild cmdunlX/ ^o
lii|>rovod. 3o fetT 4Bt« o*a lio loomod* onljr on« tiittospt ho* t^oon mmi9
to oOtaln «aeh Inforisation. A oiaunrey of &I1 fitnooo roports for 0mm
ooadMor elftio 1« roportod to ICiftvo ^on eondueto4 roeontljr* Attoamtt
W9r« aedo to CGmpe^r^ p«rfor«»noo thus reportod with porfon»BOo o)»»
•«nr»d whll« th« i«aii« Indlvldanlsi ^«p« aldthl|>»«n. Thla turvoy It
saia to h&Tft indies te4 onlj th»t i» pool tiro eorrols^tlon { exact vielmo
aa^nown) oxli»t#d Ottwooa doaonftrvtod loMorship in tho fXoot and
oorvleo f&t a slda2ilpit«kn ^ligodo of ficis^r*
A further stud/ of the pro 111 oa of post tr&inln^ «Y»ln0tion
In %h^ ft old of loiider£iil£>, eiid in toehnlo^l floXds 63 v«llt vould
eorte&laljT fur-rd^h th« traialn^ lafttltutlono with v&lun^lo Infor*
nation upon whl^ to baso poool^lo roirttlona of tho training program,
Industr/ is ooatinxi^lly tri'lng to iaij^rovo the Qiju^llty of Its product s<
^0 SMftt i«ports^»t source of Infora'itlon upon vhlch to fe^so such
•ffort Is tho rtport of th« corisii8n»r and the flol-S roprosont^ tlTc*
ISO loss laportant la the rsport from th# floot on tho ^bllltj' of tho





fhe author* f purpo«9 1& writlag this pftp«r li» b*«3i ta wiphft-
•!«• th« faei thet l^ttderahlp is of ttejor iapertmie* in eT'Tjr fi«Id
of ftavsl osdoftTor «iid to ]*OTi«w tho aethodt »ov boisf dOT«lop«d for
tr&i&ia^ nldthipsefi as lo«.dor« «Bd junior offio«r«. 7h« f^mdaactttal
quelltiot that ebftraetevrlzr tlio auoc«»tfiil l«ad«r h«r» lo&c lM«t & tmb*
Jeet of deltato. fh« eutlsor ha* noui^t oaly to proaont for ^ftsldor*
ation tboso ctta.lltl»f; vblch aro of ^oaoral valii# to tlio nmr»l offloor
waAnr difforont ftituatlont of «Brlroa««nt« ?h«rf ce« bo llttl« doubt.
hovoTt&r, tisfr^t tlio tuccfessf-Bl inarm.! officer «u«t» f^/CTe all el«t, bo
ablo a&n MiilUn^. %^«a Aoeoast^rj^, to aseuao a poeitton of loadershlp
la a ^re&t yarldt/ of sltu&tlo&o. To intmro tud) eapabllitjr ho aatt
bo carofully toloeterl, proporly tr»jln©d undo? the guldanoo of tho boot
loadar^bip las txn^o tors aTailabia, a&d ma^% bo at fully doYt^lopod, b/
9%vdj aad o^itirie^oo, »9 po«tibl8. Pro^oss of IndlTl'taf;! doToIopaioat
durlB^ tr^^lnlag, should btt carofullj aiessurod to obtnla aaacism la*
afcrttciioxial offootivoaott* ^hrott^h th« cooporatlv^^ offort of tbo
traialag institutions and th« op<^atiB^ o«t»bll«ibaoBt, contlunoua
IsproToaent la tho traiaia^ pro^nm should bo sought. Tho aoeoaaar/
folXovap, obaerv£ tloa cjad oYaluotioa of tho lof^>d«rshlp ability doaoa*
stratod b/ graduatos» a^iould not bo nogl«ot«d,
fhm flYo probloBs tot forth la the provlou» ehaptor soos, to
the writer, to bo tho^o la •*fhich study would b« ao«t profltsblo at
this tltto. rh' tiubl inolutiont &ro not el^^rirl/ aoparoat vithout a
(99)
gr^ftt d*ftl Bore •ixid7 *i^ res*»reh, Concluslo&t » therftfore eau onl/
^« ^•>k*'*^ *^ r«eowi4Mid«tloiur t«AtatiTtt« i&t«Bd*d oftl/ »f lUfc**^
ions for farther study*
l«pr»v»<l Scrcgain^ of Qffitadld&teg, • In ih« t«Xeetlon of caa-
dldates for of fleer tr»iftla£» personAl •iq;>«rloeLCo and utvAj froa
diff«r«at points of ^«w load to th« conclusioa that any liqproTO-
aoat in tho orl^naX aoroenlni; of cendid&tot vhieh would reduce th«
awfildor of in^noot who art uaaiils adoqu&taly to adjust thsBtolTos or
1^0, b«emtsa of porsoaallty or ^adcgrouzid, to&d to dorelop an attl-
tuda which conflicts with the dictatoa of sllit^ry afr«ctlT9n«st»
would oa a v^luahla ad'vancosictat. It ikpp^^rt prol^abla th«t aora oaro*
fuX seraening of applicants would raault ins
(1) fha production of graduates of gre&iar at$ilitjr.
(2) ioss noaay waatad on failura.
(3) Oraatar tr&ine« aptitude &nd a reduction in the
nua)»er of f^illxires.
ik) Fewer aaledjusted trainees, eiaplifyin^; the probleti
of training.
(5) XnproTlnei, the morale and the perforsance of the
sere c&pahle tr^ineea.
(6) increasing the output of alile leaders without harlac
to increaee the tralnlag facilities.
9Im s^ehioTeaent level of the eandld&te is detemined with eon-
«ideri&l>le reliability by the present entrance exsalnation. Experience
with the U.S. Ba-val J^adeay Aptitude test durlag the last 1^ years has
proved its rell&ollity in spotting probable ac&desiie ft'ilures. It la
unfortunate th&t empirical A&t». are net now erallable upon which to
compute the validity of this aptitude test battery. It seesis logieal
(100)
flifti if ftfteh eeadidat* 1« ^ven a T&lid a^l«v«tt«8t tett, & Tftlid
•|)Utad« t«at, aiut If ft B«ftfts it prorld^d for ^adi^ia^ hit ptrtoo-
alitj with et least soft* validit/, th« r^imlts of «ol90tlo& vould ^«
oo&ftidcTttbl/ iaproTAd. Thou^ th« iB«trtffl«ats for evaluating ]p«rso»->
alitj aro r^ratodljr m2ur«liable, the writer i« of the opinioB Uiat
an inetroKeat could be iniilt which >>io«Lld gi^e eoiii»e li^ic«^tto& as
to a candidate** suitability tpt naral trainia^* Offieere vho« as aid-
shiptteit» have «ade the adjuetoent froa a ciTiliaa to a ailitary life
asd vho, ifi tone eefee» as ias true tora, b&Te helped others to aake
th« c^EH^e should be the aost fully acquainted with the personality
re^ulrea^Bts. Yet, except In the case of the trainees who enter the
Swedes/ frmi the fleet or fr^m the Saval Beserv*, these officers have
K© oppoTtynity tc sixe up • T»ro;^pectiro candidate until after be has
b«©n enrolled for trRlnin^. the decision as to ^^leth^r or not aost
eeeAid.'^te*! hfwe the re^^utsit** personiP^lity then is heinc aade hj
those vbo ard not the aost intlaately aequainted with the ailitarar
enTiroaaent,
the Armr has developed en inttmaent, kno^ as the 9iop>aphi-
cal Infomntion Blank, whi<^ is deeii^ed to evaluate a candidate's
(1) enviresaental badr^rousd, (?) interests, (;^) attitude and {k)
social edju«taent« These four f«^etors are hel laved to contribute
heavily to an individual's |>er«oaalit7. This instmaMit is reported
by J«»a>rin«! ^^'to have a validity of .^^ with a very hi#i reliability
in a (!tudy of "^00 eases. In eoabinatlon with the Amy* s Officer
rffi Clancy Report (vplldity t.feO) aad ea iadividiail interview
mtmm'^mmmmm
(1) Jsniclns, ^'.c. '*M ttevlew of Lewlarsliip StuUea**. P--:^-cV:olQgy
Bulletin, Jan. I9U7, pp. 7^-7^.
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(alldlty 4>«39) TalUity for th« tiettur?' i« rtipor%«A •• •S? vlth
rI»o»t p«rf*ct frgri»«»ftat in »«I«etlon of ih« hl^« slddl* aad low
thirds. If such a bait*?:? c»n ••X«ot with «u<^ r«llabHlty, It t«««t
re.%fon!!ibl9 to eoneI\ide thnt « b«tt9!7 eo&slsting of tbo 3aTil Ae^d-
•Mjr i^traine* Kx&alnatiofi, th« EaTxl Ae»d4Mi/ Apiltadc Tost and m
p«r »oaftl I tjr* Iat ^r?»«t aMlt, alsitlar perhaps to th» BlograpM-CAl I»-
for«^.tls>a $l»nk of tho Ar«y, wotsCld sc^lf^et Heval Ae«doA7 Offmdid*toi
iflth ^*?^«%«r r«l lability tk^n Is bcw otjtslnod '.<tth tho sohloTOttottt
!is«tra»ent *loii®.
It is ?«co«a«fid»4t tb^rsforo, th&t eoftsldor&tioR be g;iT«ii to
tfe© '5#v^lopa«tit of is^a in^tniaoat for ««sfyirla,f isersonallty or «.ttl*
tud« and ial«rost »ni Ih^^X, It ^^ oopblised with th« &ohl!>T«sB«ttt aad
aptltad* t««.t«? T^?i¥ ^iT^'a. to for« # ^"stttTy with which to s»l«et
t1los« csipsdldetfts noat lllr*ly to nooc^od In aaT«iX tmlnlji^.
It 1$ ftirthf^r r*«ao3ia«fii«d %hnt n »mlt»ibl« »el«atloB l&strti-
a«?ni, of the ot»j©oti'»*? a»d awichla* !icoiP«i type, bo iovelopfed for thm
aie of Moiabem of Con^r^si Ic d«t«r/»lKilai; which four 6f their tev-
•ml arjolla&jfit^ .«"» beat suited for a a*»v^l a^r^ter and tV»? t thoy iMi
encfiMrn.i^^.\ Ir*- use $ucb a sta.rids!.rdiie4 lastrtusent for <?oayetltlv«
••l«9Ctlon«
llo«b*re of Qo»/=:r«*'-'ft ^^r^ the prlrll^'S* ^^ ntliXi? t^o ^SaTol
Aead«»y lntrsfic# t,ia®ltt.&tloa p.9 « tool for dot^s-ralning vblch of tholr
foiip reco»5aeado!i c«ftdidEt»s sbidl roe^lv-** tls* ^fiaolpcl »nti whieh tho
«lt^r?i«»to ot95>olat'e«nt«, Thai^ wtio f« not r**!ik**-i In Ihin aanaor ar«
(I) ««?f«b<»r« of (^Rgrt«i ff« «utHoriic^d to rteonWKmd % prineinsl
threo alt«>m«^t«s for eaoh authorised «^s«ney.
the oal7 %r&ia»«s who »nt«r the aeaieaj vithout eoiepetltlon. It
1« reeoan«Bd«d th^t l»|^«l&tioa be sought to require all appoi&t-*
aeate te be oeapetitlve. If this reoosBeadcLtioB Is Bot ooaemrred
la. tt le thea recoaaeaded th^t reesoaabXe effort be aade to ladace
at aaajr Coagreeesea as possible to afall th^sselves of this prlTl*
le^e of selecting, b^ axaalaatloa. tbose best fitted to s:aficeed*
lastmctor Selectloa. • the problem of officer plaeeseat It
oae thmt has received sach attentloa. Ooaslderlai^ the else of the
aavftl orgtalzatloa and the variety of potltloas to be filled* oeapar-
atlvely few officers are la^roperly pieced, ¥he nore recent «Bphaalt
oa the doTelopaeat of leadership does, however , lacre&se consider-
&bl7 the laportaaee of selecting for positions of leadership la-
struetlon, those officers yha hare proven theatelves at leaders
capable of developing leadership la others. It is unfortuaate that
the present fitness report does not provide for an estimate of
teaching ability*
Without a acre det&iled utody of officer astlgBaant. the
author concludes th£«t officer plaeeaeat In the field of leader-
ship tralalag can be laproved only by providing sore adequate la*
foraatlon as to proper qualifications of officer Instructors end
ore accurate and coaplete performance reports la the field of
leadership instruction, Th$ replaoedseat aeeds of training Institu-
tions mast be known by the officer detail section well la advance of
the proepectlvs replaceoMat data.
It is recommeaded therefore, that all trcdnlai: units, parti-
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with 111* IttrviuGi of f«(r«MUMl r«ifiup&iag ai^eific pofiltio&s to ^
fiXlod Olid tho s>or«ooAl <|«Ufclifle«£tlotts r«|tilrod for ooodostful p«r»
foTMAeo la %h»i^m olll«is« IRilt laf^nKiUwi oliovld W M^liod
MiffioiMtUj la ft4r«»«o oad Im «ttffi«l«iit detiill to !»»<«& t o eoroltt
o^urvo/ 9Mk ««l«cUoft fro» ««oa|{ Hioto offloors aTAiX^iiiXo for nMft
o»oi|pM«i« It 1* furthM* roeoiBsottdod lh«t wtfet) ooatlBaod stttdjr !•
dotorsio* thoao ^mftlitloe wpAeh &ro ooa«i4or«4 W «io Sio«t la^rt&at
in «i loadoro^lp iatt]*Qie|<or» && offor I ^ «»do lo ovolre sta iw^rofod
igroloA of »v)stxyui.ti!i|; u^.. ro^rfii^c «>^fio«r foalifio^tioao for oafftai
Oil smmi0mmktm
1% i% r^oewtoBdod ^^^% %hm U%r»X AmAms^ rooolvo top priori ijr
la Uio aooli^Mioai of offlisort '&*m% ^lioliflod to doirolop X»«dorsfelp ia
iufitlor offloors HAd tlsiit offieoro «^ proiro t^otttoXiroo to l»o out-
•toikdiaclir o^po^Xo te ^voft r^o«%od lours of »uo^ duty «boa ookoro*
S«1«0«?*C* Hal to olsNittXd folXoif t^« Hm'paX Aoadosjr oa tlfto priority Xltt.
|aB?roiroai«ftt of ifee 1^riili»la»<^ iNPO-^piai» «» i^oli i»provwi«it liioo
iooa offootod la Iho Xo«dorilil^ tr#l»iAg pm^tom* Mforts to ooatlaaio
this la^roy««H8At aii«t a^t sla^s^i^fu {a^roTod sKystons of ov&Xu&tioa
viXX nadoa^todXy iadlo£>to ^li&is of woaleiiooo wl^ieh wiat roeoli^ sor-
lorn* oad oottooatriitod ottoatloa*
It 1 9 tho eoaoXusioa of iiio itiritor tk«t a»ro tlao i^ioisXd ^
ftXlottod to tho sttidy of jiiqralMlo^ Olid 1^ toolMii^aos of aiXltorjr
Xoadorohlp, la ]a«t^ t^o Mav&X itonRdour «M Mu» lo^aX B.O.'T.C* trftlaiac
progrsAS. It <k|ri^o&rt thsit MnoJ:^ of Uto tlao aov opoat la oXoso ordor
lafitttrsr 4riXl» oof^ooirnXXy M tfeo ioml i^oodoaiy, it of <|n*fftlo»aUo
iiok)
yXu0 la treinia^ ttftT«l l«»d«r». ISam eoBclu»io» thftrefor* follow!
ih&t s decreet* In the tlse spent 1b l&fftatry drill veold peralt aoro
ilae for le&derehlp simdjr iAd preeiloe aM vlth profitable reiultt.
The course la leedersMp sboiald be so orlested thfti study Is eoiktlft-
QOtts thro«£h the four year earrloml^tt vlth laorefislai^jr coaceatrated
•tttdjr aikd laoreiiel&ir: «atborlt|r «&& reepoaslblllt/ la the praotleal
applies.tloa of developed ^blllt/, MidehlpMta aast be aade to reallt«
tlMit ao oae special abllltj vlll be as Importcusiit la aseurla^ success
la a aaTal Cikreer aa that of posltlTel/ leading gtojap aotlTlt/ la tha
efflcleat accompli shaeat of assl^ad tasks*
It Is reeoWMRdad that laeraaaed effort be aade to dateralae
the are«t8 of leadership trf lala^; whleh fleet ej^erl^^ace ladleates aeed
laereasad ei^ihaala* It Is bellered that a closer or aore direct llae
of coaBBOttloailea betve»a the tr&lala^ laatltutloaa aad the fleet with
a free aad f^l axehja^e of Idaas ^»ould result la a acre rapid 1»»
proTOseat of the quality of leaders deTsloped* fhe author Is tespted
to recoamead the aaalipBaeat of oae officer to ea^ the Atlaatle aaA
Faelfle fleet as a llalsoa betveea the fleet aad tha tralalag aetlH-
tles. It would be this officer's dut/ to eoatlau&lljT circulate anaa^;
the ships of the fleets ebserrlag the aawly oomlssloaed offleere^
t»lkla^ with thea, eoafarrlai^ wltiai the ship's (»aiaillag aad execatlTo
offloers aad reportiais baok to tha tr&lalai; lastltutloas aad the SuroMi
of Saval ?ar«<Mnal tha results of sueh obsarTs^tloas aad ooafereases
aad forwArdla^ aajr su^^estloas for the laproYeaeat of trelolac* IShit
llalsoa officer al^ht wall aerTo as the ooordlaator of trelala^ auTTeys
both la teohaleal aad aoa->teohaleal fields aad eould be of coasldarabla
A
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•crTlce to \h9 fleet iiad ihft tr^lnia^ ftotlTitl**.
^
^l|i|>3nDTln^ th« g:vinIuatlon of Tr&laln^ Pro^creai . • Kiiowl«d(^« of
prOjgT*** d3uriii£ training it iBport^at to lioth th# lastruetor end th«
tr«i&«t. 7h« aier« ftecurat^ this IcnovlAdf,;* or «T&lufitlo& of d««oti»
•tr»t«d «Mllt/, th« »or« •ffieiftnt th« Inttractlon^proiprsK omi ^^^
1?h« eocurfiiey of i»4^ SAAiur^siAnt ro«t« first oft tbe ««tiil>li«bvont of
TaXld Qritori»* Jk studj of the charftet^rl sties of indlTlduftls who
h&vo •oeeooofally doitofistr&tod Ioed«r«hlp ability AAd eoapariooa vlth
tliooo of loos ««Loe«»«f^ i&dlYldiaAlt &pposr« to ^o tho oal/ loigioid
aioafts of dot«r«itdii£ tko erltoria v^b vbioh to )»&oo tliio »«*our««ofit
of tr^aiaiiifi; i^ro^TSti* Uatll tiseso erlterlft are «oro dofltkltslx oo»
tftblisliodi littltt oufi t»o 4o]i« to oiolv* ft ttoro aeontrftto sMuniriaf
4rrio««
HidsMpMoii im«t 00 trt'inod to rooo^lso 9xA toko admuitei^ of
all op|>ortunitlos to pr«tctleo loadoroMp and ^y to dotais to do»oii»
•troto thoir sMllty* Effort slsottld bo sodo to laerooioo tho oppor-
tuBiltioo affordod to oil <ds«so0 of tr<!iifioos« '^hmi opportunity to
"toko d&Brg9* boo boon ao^gloetod ropoatodly it anqr ^ aoeoooj^ry to
foron tho aootu^ptloa of roofoaol^llitjr uatil «ufficiont solf-
confidoaco has liooa }mXl% ^p or %hm lAdliridual has dofiaitoly proT«R Ib-
«|ptitlldO«
Vlttemt further sttidy the author is a^lo to rooooAOnd fow
ii^p»rov«ioftts ia the eT£.luatloa systoa atv in uso. Porsoaal ozpor*-
1«MW« as a »idship«aa instructor and evi^Iuator i«m£««ts tho conolusioa
th&t Bueh aotlTlty now partlcipmtod ia b/ ttldshlpsoa aitd vhic^ aay
ho indieatlTo of his por«oa£4ity and loadsrship ahllitir paaso*
(io6)
unnotlo^Ad. It it r«£»iflH&«ad«d timt ttud^ of th» tf^ittli^ pT&gtmi
d« eonUfiuM ^Ith the purport of inerveela^ the opportufiliiss of
Um trflAte to prftciic« and d#»OEstrat€ l««id«rship &ad ih&t at*
tftatiofi of &11 lii«trueto:r& b« ^ikign la th« lmporti%ac« of obtonrlaf
«• closely «>• poniilblft th<; ^oilTitle* suRd C(ttltud«*s of ell el&ison of
aldsMpaott A&d of lc««plai. records aM of a&k:l&4E •stia&tos of l&or«««-»
ixigl/ iraliditjr.
It it ilio coaclusiom of the writer th^^t th« Aptitude Betlttaie
For» nov in use at the Sawl i^eeideaQr ^e ^••ii OTer ela^llfled 1&
one reapeet. la th0 treltii tuader thft JMMHliti^ of **Attltiide*' (fee
7ic» 2}» sMlit/ to mUmpt oiie^«) self to ohan^ed coadltloiie ee^Bs to
i}« Uvpro^erl/ pleeed. Mai^lftbilltyt eoeordls^ to luhlflMa. Fltaer*
Stom and 3mrtt and otl^rs, ie am ladiei^tiott of l&t<dll^6fieo rather
theft Attitude. Xt i» reomieiended tbat A4«|»t«Mllt7 be eoa&lder«4
end eireluated eoparetely. Ii^a.«am<^ ae tudjiutmittt is aalsl/ d^po»d«it
upoA Ability of &B i&dlvldttistl to «de|»t hiii»«lf to the ofiTireiUieat
la ubioh he flAde kiaeelf, caeh ^Mli^ is eomeidered frnffleiently
iHport«bat to dei^rre special Attezitlon ead eTalufttlon.
il.e«t i-nduatloa of Doaoastreted I^eMerthip. ~ ^e problsa of
po«t*trfilAia^ ev&luatlon ie an If^portiuit but difficult one. It le
iim>ort*at beoottte we fteed to k«ow tk^ qatiXily of the prodaet of our
treifilzLi; procrea if Ijaprotroaieiit imd propose Are to be Attained. Dee*
pite its iA|»ortAaoe» little a^eeeet ivku been acfai^Ted Is devislEm; a
^od A«AeuriB^ InstrouMAt. fhe dlfficultiee Are oah/. Me^[tu%te ori*
teria by v^leh to reliably Ji»d|;e the quality of our yoosf leadere
tiATO not baen daterttlned. without rellnbility* Yalldity is Inpoetl*
ble. Rbwarer^ there ^ppoAre aow to be little or no iBforsAtloA c<^tharad
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1& ih<} opftratia^ wsixn which can li# of Yulue to th« tr«l&lnc ucti-
Titio* i& ii^roTl&g thtt Ablllt/ or the profenBioiutl MLoB«o of tho
HirodttAtod tr&iB««. It «|)pMire olno th«f?t ftoa)« Inforndtlos of voluo
could l»o iSAdo ftVHllablo. ']fh« Isprovod tochalquot of ^th«rln^
this lnfora«!ttlo& «&4 of laoroAtiiig Its T»lldlt7 will horfi to oo«o
vlth oxperlenjco*
^t^ InforMalios fro* tho op^^rfttln^i^ imlts «i^t vol I iBclvdo:
(X) An ladlo&ilon of ttfhloh of tho dotlrool® qtukllUoo oo«i
to bo woakoot 1b tho Jualor eo»BBl.'s«lo&«d officer &iid^nft7 roqulro
laoroaood oiiphooli daring tho tnilzda^ porlod*
(2) A oo»porltos liotvooB BoiT&I Acudoiii^ ||;rfttiisto« ond X.B.O^T.C.
fpro4xtftto« to Indle^to whor^lB the trclnla^ of obo group ai^^t ho lBh>
provod lor & otut/ of the triilislai; progi^sn of tho oth^r c^^i^^*
(3) ^ 0oajpiir&ti7# «stlnat($ of tho &Vi$r$^o toeh&leol ohllit/
of OHO ^a4u«itlii^ class ict*om|) miA tho aTora^e loodlorehlp ahillty of
tho mbmm giroixp. fhlo sl^t IMto&io im oahfclftrtco la th9 trflnlag
pro^riuB OotvooB the tochnic^l otudloo st^d tho aoro a&otract otudlos
of p«/cbolO{g7 011114 loadorthlp. la thlo rogard i,A, «&d S.S.OAt.C*
fro«^o ohouli %m oe&tldorod top&rately*
W ^U||£O0tioi&i for Inoroi^to or d«or«t£^o of onphaolo vhoro
VAholaneo lo Indleatod.
(5) '^ai^i&g. accordiai; to tho doasoaotratod Iwkdorohlp shllltjr*
of tho ttOinhors of o»« graduato group la «aeh ship of tho floot.
Corrolattoii of ffuish r^Akliig with prodiotod aOlIltjr would fiumlsh
laforsatloa for laiproTo^<ifit of tho '^Aptltudo :Cstlaat«.<*
(S) ¥olI ooaoldorod Information from fraduatos as to tho
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ftd»qu&Ay 9f th« trs^l&in^ pro^rtm la flttla^ %htm to aMct «Ad 9olym
Uk» pro^lMi» 9f leadership vhleh the/ bjbT* encoxinttred diuri&c
ihol2* «iu*Iy »x|»@rl*&c« In (^pftrmttD^ units*
As Iftdieatsd •srXier in this eh.%pt#r it is ^ftlisvsd thjg^^t of*
ficsrs spsci&llj tr&l&4Ki sad tt»nig^@A to ths staff of ths OoMHaidtr-»
Im-Ghisf Atl&atie aad ^mclfie Hssts oould W of grsftt s«nrle9 in
fatbsri&s; s»u$h liifor»«tion sad acting as a Ilaisoa ^tv%ttt tha ep«r»
Atla^s ttiits aad the tr^iaiag; activl ties*
As & Ter/ rou^ ides ss to the fe&sibilitjr of g&theriac
such iaforB«itlo& hy the use of s staadardised fera report, the fom
outliaed hereioftf ter. aad Illustrated ia figormn k to 19 laelusiTS,
is suhisitted. doth xh* reliabllit/ sad the Taliditjr of a foreed
ehoioe tTpe of ae&saria^ iastruBe&t would he higher thaa that of a
serit ratia^ seaXe tjrpe of ia»tr\aMN9it. however, the iauildla^; ef a
foreed obolce type of report reaulres a creat de^l aeere tiae aad
renearah tiioa is eirail^ilsle fet this tiiM. The less deslr&hle aerit
ratiag soale is reeonaeaded for use uatil suoh tiae aa »a iaprored
t/pe Qaa he doTeloped* It is reoi^mmided that this report be eab<-
aitted ahout 1 Na/ of eae^ /ear &ft«r the i;raduate h^» had aiiout
10 aoaths of ezp^rieaoe la the fleet.
ihe scale as suhaltted hereia requires a suhJeetiYe estlaate
of l6 of the 17 trftits preseated ia this pf^*r as ooatrihutiai: ta
laadarshlp ahllit/. X.ittle opportuaity is afforded ta astiaate phjr»
sioal eouTfk^e as olikserTed in the aoraiil aoti Titles of paaeetiae oper*
atiaae aad has therefore heea oaltted ia this estlaate report* The
trfelts hftTS Bot heea aaamd la the ratla^ soale due to the different
(109)
lxiterpr«t^fcioAt ^lak noiadd waatwlj r*tiili« An «itte«pt h»s &••&
*d« to lirliii; th« sp«elfl« qvalltj to mtnA ^ ihm us« of qu«stl«a8«
Da* ^ prolMbl* oT«rli3p md Ittaliilitaf ta r«l lately dlff«r«nUftt«
^etw««a lnt«lllg«ac« «ii>i aeiMMHi toA 1i«tv««ii boaor ft»d iM>r«I eo«r«f««
thftsd foar h%Te b#e]i ooa^ltt«d iaio two* To aiiiet in doi«r«ifLia4s
tht doiirod ratlai* in *»<^ trait, short dooorlptivo plur««o» hATo toooa
^Iven for oeolK ^rado wlthis «a^ tratit o»ti«ato«
fQ docrtase tlio pre^abllit|r of liftlo offoot o«eli trait ostl-
ttata in Mad* oa a ai^arata ^«ig^ sad It 1« tko latantloa tbat all
tha offifisre coneoraod ^a r(^.tad la ofi» tri^lt oafora goln^ oa to tha
naxt. Haaaar^li aanen^ paTeholoiilata and Military acd naTal atttdanta
prssftst ha« Indlestad a eoii«ldorabla dlffat*«(&o« of oplBlon aa to tba
ralEtlTe laitportg^ot of tha oavoral tralta* ^!ft« ral&tlTe T&luaa of
a ^iTfifi trrnlt^ aa indioatad b^r ladlTldaal opinions in tho 9urTay«
Tarl^d fro« 1 to 10« S9wayar« wii^«n all oplaioas ware airaragad Uia
rait^a wa« oal/ fxt>a 1 to 1./. In Yiav of thaae data and the beliaf
^at fijiproprlata valuas will d«|^^id alno^t a&tiraly n^a tiia sltaatloft,
ao waists bava baan raoMMBi«iida4 la this aaUsM^ta aeala*
lach <si^mmm&,%ng offlear ifould fill In, on imi^^ <? of ona fom
(3a<!» fl|;. 3 of A|»paikdix) tiha naaea of tha ^nMor officers in hi a
iftMMBiiuad >'ho |;raduat«d In tba laat eli'.as at tlsta iafal A.c»»d«iiQr« and
on th« «a»a pa^a of a dn^lloata fora tboaa ^« oaiia at a|>proilaatftX|r
tlia aaiia tlsa fron H.H.O.T.C. l^lta, All oa aaeb list «o«ld then ba
m»Ty«d. on £ se*l« of I to 9 (lov to h%^) in anavar to aaah question
bafora turning th« p&^9 to tha aaxt quastlon. '^sn all traits haTa
baan eonsidarad, tha total score for aaoh offlear is obtaiaad
(110)
shotild b« re6ord«d la Col^»a 2 of p&^ l6 (s«# f%£, 19 of %i»mdiic}
and a rmik ordor of ovsrall Xo«4«rship abtXli/ Is th«r«b/ Indleatod
«aui ahottld ^o rooordod la OoIymui 3 of tlio oaao pis^* Wf toUlliag
all t^ nini^% trait sooros, l.o, tho ficoro« on o&i^ |)a^« of ^o
fom, a rolfttlira ooflipj^risoa of tho %ifholo croia^ lijf tx^its m&y bo ob-
tainod. A oott^ri«oa of the avora^o oooro of tho M.A. ipradaato witk
that of tho i,l«0*?*C. ^adttato iio«ld i«4ioate tb« rolotlYO aOlllty
of tho t«iO groiij^o la th^t operatla^ unit* ffelt litttor eospiizlooB
•Iwold, liowoTor, bo Yiowod vlth em&tloa olaeo thoro it likel/ to bo
soao bias toirard oao ^oup or tbo otisor la »ueh & oubjootlvo ooti*
BfttO*
Tho Toluo to bo obte^lnod from thl« %ypm of iaforan^tloa froa
th« field of opoTAtion will AmpmtA mpoa ^o aaoljrtia tad iatoT^ro*
tstloa ^ieh it roeolYoi la tho luuMdo of Hm tralslag AOtlvlty.
If it ladle^tos vosknoftoos la tho tr&imlag p-m^twM or la tho oy«1-
Ufttloa proeodaro bela^^ ^ood elll^or la th« floot or la tho tr^lalac
uait* It will Ihoa bo of w^lwtt oalj If «t«pa ara t«%kea to stroa^tbMi




9«S*S« Attfteh«d to UmI
The purpose of this report Is to g»th«r Inforsu^tloa from tbe
floot which will onfeMo th« officer tralala^ Intititutlons (Itaval
kcmAm^ mod KB^iCC Units) to laprore the leadership traial&g of aid-
fthlpsea. Xt le dattred to ohtala aa er&lu^loA of the ahllltj to
lead at deaoaetrated hy newly ooaslsBlonad ^^mlor officers during
their flret few aaathe of oeanlsslened eerrlee. In order to tend to
the fleet yotsac officers with laereaela^s leadership aMlltjf, the
training aetlTltlee are In need of a hatttdr estlaate of the obeerTod
abilities and ^vealcaesees of recent ^adnata* than a enrvey of their
fltnett reports will prevlde. Hie information oont^lned in this re*
port will Wf ¥eoa»e a part of any officer* e file or record, nor
will It h»Te any effect upon preedat or future duty eftsl^-^naent* the
report aay be based solely upon the obserTatieas of the coaKaadlais
officer or upon the obeerTations of other offlcere or a oaablnetloa
of both. 1%ils Inforai^tion should be indicated la space protlded.
?he aaDria^ shimld be done only after careful oaaslder&tlen of the
charaet^rlsties of the offlcars being m^rkeA, Answer the <imestloas
on this pa^Q laat» Metalled instmet ions for the coapletlon of this
report are given on pa^e 3.
C^eneral opars^tlons since this croup reported for duty.
ol&se i^radu^itlng in 19
M or :C-;0?C
Eeported oa 'board approii«at«ly
,....,.,.._„„^
19
What, in your opinion « ere th« aost aoticeabl« ve&kneeses of this
GonHiderlng thlt ^ro^ as a %d%ole how vould you rate their teohnleel










Paca 1 of ?ost-Trfelnln|j :STalu^tlon Report.
(112)
1. fill in th« AMiQS of th« l»tt «!»•• of SiA or 1R090 trrilaod offl-
0«rt la alpliaWtleal ord«r oa p^9 2* 0«o ••parat« r«por%» for
HA and BSOTG grou|>t«
8* Oa «iieett«dlag ^i^es ar« questioaf which eull to alad o«rtftia
dbifcr«et«riBilc« of junior offic«ra. Coasidor all offieort llttod
in r«^ftrd to tho (losstioB oa jpr<f« 3 ^ofprt ooatldaria^ tho quoetloa
on pf^^o h «to. Seoro amch officer on a ftcale of 1 to 9 (lov to high).
A thort doecrlptlvo ecalo is prorldod on «».eh p«^ to ag»l«t In
«irrlTla« »t #'. properly scaled «sti«firto.
-——-——»
3. ^Iiea fdl p«go« h«v<» ho«n teored, add the aooroe oa each pac« aad
iatort tot&l in tho 8pae« proTld«d at 1»ott«a of p«^«
^t«l th« «cor«6 atsi^od to «aeh offlcor and rooord hio totrd in
eol. 2 of last pftj^o. Iiov indicate, In ool, 5 of la«t p?£©t tho
rolatlTO ttandlnc ©^ e^ch officer of tfclt ^roTi|j »8 d«t«z»la»d ^y
his tots^l teore.
Pagt 2 of ?oet-trciain^ STaluc: tlon Heport.
(paiCfis 1 and 2--S*xlOl* '^o)r to haolr}
1.
("3)
How veil does) h« 9€« the othur
fitIXow* % poini of Tlew?
3 * Always •jnip«ith«tie ^mrl uz^«r«tj^md«
7 - CoB»ld«rai« of other* s opinions
or dlfflettltlot.
5 * WllXlBf to listen to th« othor
saA* t iitory*
3 '" Indifferent to the foolings of
others.
X - fhiaks he*t idvu^e H.^t; bellt^




l»a^« 3 of ?o«t- training Iy«Iuatloa Report
(UU)
2« Do«« he hav« ability to d«ftl vflth oth«rt
undev all eiretuistaBeas ylthout giving offense
7
3 o Mftintelae ^good will itader mo-st difficult
dlrmiP8t«£0o«.
7 - (yovaf ^lon^ well i»lth others: doaelderate.
5 * SeXdos glree offence; pleaeftat.
3 - OccaeionAlly antio/e or eaberraeeet ethers.
1 - AlwA/s rubbing people the wrong wgr*
?l|{;Bre 7
8««diiig for pat^e ^ of Poftt-tr&iainc
2irAlu&tlon Report.
3* Is he fair, Jutt asd la^&rtlal?
9 - TotsXly unbiased.
7 - B«scr'ib«d ty asost «» » ^Square 3hoot«r*.
5 *• Oecaslofiiiliy shovs f&vorltlsia;
prob&tjl^ unintention^.
3 - Tends to pla/ favorites ta &dvaaU.^«
1 - .Decidedly j*r©judloed.
figure S
SsadiBi^ t&r ^mg^ 3 of Fost-tral&i&i^
lvaluetlorn ^mportm
k* fo what extent does he hold self-*r«>ftpect
abore i^ersoa&l ^InY
9 • Has courage of his oonrlctlons; eoapletely
reliables highly respected by ever^ne.
7 - Exhibit* iTOod eelf-dlsolollne; trust hlsi
with oo&fldence*
5 - 1?«ffids to oov^r up own errors; proae to
rationalize to per»©aal adventf^.
3 • BlMses others for own failures; shifts
Ideals to fit sltuatloa.
1 * tcJees *dvaiit&ice of others at nnsry
opportunl If,
irilpSLre 9
Heading for pa^re 6 of Post- training
Evaluation Ret^ort.
(115)
3* Itofte «verjron«« /eu, his B«ftf&«^a And hit
«ii trust hia?
9 <» Serupulously hon«8t 9Si&. truistiforthj.
7 * H«T« co{kfid«xie« la bis r*llability.
5 * SoXdui fall ft to keep hie word.
3 * Aee«pt hit ^mrd. ^% utui^ll/ ehtck oa hla«
1 • Gaa* t b«1 1 «Ytt 6 thiag h« t&ys.
fi«^« 10.
Bttsdiog for p&ge 7 <^^ Poet-*
tr»iai«s 2f»XiMktioft &«port
6. Is h^ cont«at to *b« Ki«««lf*'t
9 - Iquall^r tit Mttd with Jimlort or toalort;
r«adlljr »lj^«tii to I«t«1 of Astoeiattt*
7 • lfo4*rat«ljr r«t«rT«d ^t ttBAtoiaBiag;
arodett.
^ • ISiBwk coatclottt: aloof.
5 * ?»Bdt to «x«£|^r«itt ova ttatut;
teattful; ooaeoitoi.
I « Solf-lnflatod; «^tittlcal; '^ttuoifc «^^*
Figaro II.
Bofkdi&f for p«^ 8 of Pott^
training: Himluatloa l«port
~/. how qui ode I jr do#o ho spot m proal^iR &nd
Itt pOttaiMlltl&«^
3 - Jklo-t «nd uaataall/ quiek to tiso ti^ a
iltu^^tloo.
7 - Cfta tt«tt£ill9r adJut t histolf woll{ loama
with aeto.
5 "^ Uautloutt nothodloal thiak:«r; aot quick
la &n oAorgaaoijr.
3 * Occe«!loaally rapoats ntm* adotako; tlov
thi&kor.
1 • lioTer taass to laarn; »ak:«8 same «ltt«kat
rapo&tttdlj.
H^^uro 12.
E€»&dla^ for p&ga 9 ot Pott*
tralaia^ 3(Talu&tloa Baport
(US)
i» Considering hit txi^erlenc*. It h*
prof«etloiiall]r v^ll liifora«dt




«>• E«Il*lil« • ft«r oo&tid«raliX« trfklAlB^*
3 • l«^ir«9 frequent R«tl«tftac« and efae^*
Ini;.
1 - S«efis« to &« l08t in any lyp« ©f work.
flSiir« 13.
Itttdln^ for piiigo 10 of Post*
tr^inlag IftiXxL&tioa E«|>ori.
5, Bo«« h« 8i^w ^alth In bis owr ability^
|
1 -
A1>1« iind rerj oonfldoat*
Mill try Anything o»eo*
Accepts rotpo&eiMllty vith cftutlea.
i^'TOlds test of ftMllty If h* eim do
so gracofolly.
Wtsxmft id! re«po]ieil»lllty: ^juet kiaovs
fe.© caa» t* 90 won* t try.
?i|^e 1^.
WmdXng for ^ago 11 of Post-
tri&ialB^ l^reluntiOR Hoport.
10« How eoi^lotoly does he hold himself
liable for his own ^otloas and those of
hit mmkt
9 - Ee&dily &89ttA«s responslMllty for
fi^llure fesd &lv«y9 shares credit,
7 - Accepts re»po»slE>llity gracefulXy;
aiodeat in smscess.
5 • Eesponsible for self only; gets fair
eooperatloR fros his ••&•
3 * ^^siisr with excusess shuns reaponsibil-
Ity.
1 * Ixpert suck passer hat ho^s any credit^
Pigure 15*
ieadlii£ for p&^9 12 of ?ost«
tralniag KT^lu&tloa Heport.
(117)
ll. How 'w«ll does he control hl9 «aotions<
9 <» Htsdlly ooBtrols or ditpl^/t «w>tloAt
to a^xlnaa ]proflt«U.« •ff*et«
7 - Controls oaotlost voll Imt with obrloat
offort vrh«B tuydor •train*
5 * Italtttelfti eofltrol widor nomal cdreos^-
•tancos; .mmfimuM vaAor straia*
3 * ilaroltsblo la aa cm^rceaej; ihova
faollBj^ roa^lly.
1 • far/ ozelta^la; £b«« to ploett
oaailjr.
Saadltt^ for |>ai;o 13 of Post^
lralid!i£ Iiraluatloa li^ort*
12. Eov pfitlant, oonteioaiiout aad
pertavorla^ It ha?
$ » Hard ^«orkor{ caot trery Jo^ iiiroii^h;
iBftpires f)th«ra.
7 - Can Tad rolled upon to do hl» share*
5 - P«rf?>r»» A««l^ad ta«k« with ocoa»-
lonal proddia^^*
3 - Clodr watchart doa« ealy «ftMi# to cpt
^/.
1 «• Lmnyt a&tlljr dlsodura^d* doo«ei*t oaro.
ng;ur« 17.
Koadiac ter pa^ l^i of Post-
trc>.lnlng .tviBl^&tloa Hoport*
13« Bow vail doott ho ^ ahe&d oa hit ovn
la the ahsaaoo of tpoeifle lastractloao?
9 * EoQulroo tho «laim» of suparTlsloa;
g«t8 roiults; looks ahead aad prmpmr^n,
7 "* Usual Ijr ta^et aoeesaary aetloa wlthtmt
lastruetloas.
5 * ISoeds ^eaorel vocpervlslons usually
vorki out o%ai datr.lls.
5 • Seldoa t«ke» sciion without speclfle
orders or authority*
1 •> Does Aothlag unless glTen detailed
STii>crvision.
fl^ur^ Ig.
Beading for pac« 15 of Post»
tralalac i^valuatlon l^^^rt*
(nsi
i«fl&lt* ioxA vorthvhllQ ipoalt?
9 • A spirt tftd ^-£ett«r{ d/awHlo; auk**
owa opportunltlfts*
7 - ^••Is thi^t good vortc todisy will briai;
oppor1121111/ toiiorrDw,
5 - ?«rforBt a»fil^«d t&ik •atlaf&otoriljr;
t#ii:l» to shift goals •asil^.
3 -> Pa»««> tip £01 opportunity th&t r«<!uir«t
UflAi offort; afttlsflsd to sevinti'ln
preson t status*
I - Miniwtfi p«rforffii£)j»C6; giv«s up c&sll^;
preto&t 6ni ultiamte i^Ottls - '*thr<M
•«&!« ami ft Imnk^*
TOTAL
Ck>l. 2 1 Col. ^
Slgaro 19.
F»C« 1^ of Fost-tralnia^ :>vTttlufttioA
;i«port
(«* X 10i« fac« ^ck of p«£« 15)
»f]&X0G8i]>8T
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